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BY THE WAY.

—The Y. M. C. A. Seniors met in the
Association rooms last evening, and went
through their usual form of business.

—Tho Union County Freeho4ders will
meet in adjourned session to-morrow,
when It Is desired that all the election
bills be handed in.

—In spite of the demands made upon
our columns by politics, we make room
today on our last page for the Rev. Dr.
Talmage's sermon of Sunday last on the
World's discord.

—A meeting of the Young Men's Edu-
cational Class of the Y. M. C. A. was held
last evening. Young men wishing to
avail themselves of this opportunity,
should apply at once at the Association
rooms on East Front street.

—Complaint Is made of the heaps of
gravel which are allowed to remain in
the roadway on East F.fth street, between
Washington and Richmond streets.
Councilman Dunham, it Is said, nearly
wrecked his wagon on Sunday evening,
by colliding with one of them.

—No report was presented at the
Council meeting on Monday evening, with
reference to improving the City Park.
The Park is becoming more dilapidated
every day, and it w thought to be only a
matter of time, before the trees will be
carted off and used for kindling wood.

—Wlnfleld Scott Post No. 73, G. A. R.,
, held a meeting last evening, and at Its
| conclusion, the joint detail from the Post
I and t:>e Woman's Belief Corps met and

THE RESULT.

RETURNS COLLECTED BY T H E PRESS"

REPORTERS.

—A local sheet corner out this morn-
Ing with fifteen thousand majority for
Martin, Senator, from Newark.

—The members of the Exempt Fireman s
Association of the city met In Gazelle | completed the arrangements for the W.
Engine house on Monday evening, but: B. C. Bazaar. At the next meeting of the
transact*! no business. Adjournment Post, new candidates for office will be
was mad<i for one week. nominated. :

—To-morrow Is the time set for sentene-; —The tonsorial parlors of Messrs. May-
ing John M. Jackson, the Plalnfleld fire- ! narJ & Hill on Turk avenue will hereafter
bug, but it is quite likely tliat Judge Mo- '. be open every Sunday morning from seven
CormLck will defer sentencing the prison- I until half-past eleven o'clock. Such a
er until after the other cases are disposed ; large number of New York bu»intiss men
of. I are the patrons of this shop, it has be-

—The Plainfk-ld Social Circle wiU give ; come necessary to open Sundays tfU their
their first grand ball in French's Hall on ; accommodation.
Somerset street, to-morrow evening. The | _ W i l U a m Kogere and John MacGeachie,
price of admission Is but twenty-flvn ; t w o . ^ p ^ y ^ ^ O i e potter Press Works,
cents, and a good time is predicted for I ̂ m ^ o n t ^ ^ u ground,,, opposite th<
those who attend. ! factory, while engaged In a friendly

—All graduates or Yale University who j practice game at noon hour on Monday,
are residents in Plalnfield, are requested j The result was that Rogers now carries
to meet Thursday evening, Nov. 10, at the
house of Dr. 3. H. Ylnc-nt, 10 West Fifth
street at $ o'clock. The organization of a
Yale Alumni Association in Plain field will
be discussed.

—On November 4th lnst., Mrs. Mary O.
Casey, through her counsel. Messrs. Jack-
son i, Codlngton, recovered an alwolute
decree of divorce from Frank Mortimer
Beddington Casey, whose figured so con-
spicuously in the New York papers a little
over throe years ago.

—Gov. Green has Issued a proclama-
tion appointing the 24th instant as Thanks-
glvidg Day, recommending that on that

day the people abstain from all unneces-
sary secular employment, and meet in
their usual places of 'worship to praise
God for his mercy and goodness.

—Charles J. Noel, the builder, left a
Wallet containing some papers and a larg>'
amount of money lying in
place Monday afternoon,
wrnt to look for it, the wallet was miss-
ing. It was returned to him, however,
yesterday morning.

—On Monday next the Ladles Christian
"Work Society of the German Beformed
church will open tho fair given under
their auspices, in the new German Re-

formed church on Craig Place. North
Plainfield. The fair will continue for one
week and the proceeds will be devoted to
the furnishing fund.

—Tonight a number: of those desiring
to test Prof. Reynolds' power of mes-
merism are expected to occupy the plat-
form at Reform Hall. Lost evening, al-
though other entertainments interfered
with a full house, yet quite an audience
was presenti and all enjoyed the wonder
and the merriment (it the mysterious
exhibition.

two less teeth to work with htm, and
MacGeachie suffered fruni a wound on. his
forehead. I '. I

—Collector Johnson Informs us that
his percentage for collecting taxes here-
tofore has b^en but two per cent., and
not three per cent, as erroneously stated
by a local sheet yesterday, Mr. Johnson
says no rate has as yet been established
for the collection of taxes, and he natur-
ally supposed that his compensation
would be the same as heretofore, which

Only Republican County Officers Elect-J

•d. So Far As Heard From.

THE RESULT DC THE COCSTT.

The returns that could be obtained up
to the time of our going to press early
this rooming, are of course very unsatis-
factory In particular, but in general they
are most gratifying to all Interested In
the success of the Republican ticket.
Samuel M. Oliver for County Clerk is the |
lowest of the Republican nominees, but!
It is possible that even he iis elected, and!

MAJORITIES.

The pluralities in this city on the total
vote, are as follows: For Senator, Mil-
ler over Livingston. '. 245; for Sheriff,
Glasby over Forsyth, 359; for County
Clerk, Oliver over Cro*ell, 241; for Surro-
gate, Parrot over Gerber, 321; for Assem-
bly, Ulrlch over Miller, 408.

*
FANVvOOD.

FOB SEXATOB :

Miller, B ! 147
Livingston, D J 87

FOB 8HXBIFF :
Glasby, B . . . . . 154
Foreyth, D i 81

FOB Cocimr CLERK :
Oliver, R j. 119
Crowell, D L 118

FOB SCBROOATE :
Parrott. R J 148
Gerber, D. i , 85

: FOB ASSEMBLY:
Ulrlch, R. 145
Miller. D.j. 92

RAHWAY.
At a late hour last evening the follow-

ing pluralities where telephoned over
from Rah way: Miller, R., over Livingston,
D.. for Senator, 104 j Glasby, R., over
Forsyth, D., for Sheriff, 178; Oliver, R.,
over Crowell, D., for County Clerk, 207;
Parrott, R., over Gerber D., for Surro-
gate, 110; Ulrlch, B., over Miller, D., for
Assembly, 147.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Fire Commismonere was to have
boen held last evening, but the recent de-
•clssion of the Supreme Court with ref-
erence to the fire tax case, or the excite-
ment occasioned by the eW-tlon, served
to keep the commissioners away from the
meeting place, and consequently no meet-
ing was held.

—Mr. Ernest B. Ackermrfn will deliver
an address In the Y. M. C. A. rooms on
Friday even! ng, Nov. 11. Subject—"Rem-
iniscences of a Trip Across the Continent."
As many are deprived of taking this trip,
this will give an opportunity of hearing a
description of what one sees upon the
journey. Tickets of admission may be
obtained without charge, upon applica-
tion at the association rooms.

i
—It Is to be hoped that the appeal of the

Board of Education to the Council on
Monday evening will be heeded, and that
the citizens of Plalnfleld will, by their vote
at the Charter Election, appropriate a
sufficient sum for the raalntalnenoe of
another public school. There is no doubt
that the present school accoraodatlons
are inadequate, and f ome action should
be taken at once to provide proper accom-
modation for the school children.

accounts for bis sending in bis bill at the
rate of two per cent.

—Engine Co., No. 2, was called out on
Monday evening to extinguish a conflag-
ration that had gained considerable
headway In the city park. The burning
of leaves and brush on the Eighth street
side of the park early In the evening,
caused some people to supjHiee that a

conspicuous : building was on fire In that locality. No.
and when he '2 Engine and hose cart went to the place,

but performed no service, as no serious
results were anticipated. j

—Jacob Decker, the German, »fho at-
tempted to take his life at the farm house
of John Boppe, at Westfield, on Tuesday,
November 1st. was taken to St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark, on Sunday. Dr's
Cooper and Klnch examined the man and
declared him to be Insane. During the
night previous to hln removal the wound
in his throat opened and bled freely, and
it was feared that inllaination would set
In. Overseer of the Poor Cox accom-
panied the patient in a hack.

—Patrick Dunham, better known as
"Cockney," an employee of Mr. I. W.
Pangborn, of North PlalnnVliI. fall from
the new M. E. church at Hackcttstown,
on Monday, a distance of about f«irty feet,
and received slight injuries. H« left
Plainueld Monday morning fur Hacketts-
town to work on the church, and soon af-
ter he arrived there met with an accident.
The injuries consisted principally of cuts
on the head and brumes about tho body.
After the wounds were dressed "Cockney"
returned to work.

Col. Tyler on "The Constitution."
At Music Hall, last evening. Colonel

M. W. Tyler gave a very able and inter-
esting lecture upon "The Constitution of
the United States," for the benefit (if the
book fund of the Public Library. Mayor
Male presided, and other members of the
Board of Directors sat upon the platform.
The speaker began with a br<ef sketch of
the wonderful genius mode in invention,
discovery and governmental progress
during the 350 years from the invention
of printing to the adoption of our Consti-
tution. He rapidly delineated the great
difficulties overcome by Its fraraere, and
the marvellous results that .have been
achieved by'the Nation founded upon It.
The address abounded in facts, figures and
comparisons, and was enthusiastically
received and highly enjoyed by those
present, whose only regret was that a
larger audience was not gathered to hear
it.

the success seems assured of Messrs.,
Miller, Glasby and Parrot, the candidates
respectively for the offices of Senator,
Sheriff and Surrogate. Until this after-
noon complete returns from the City of
Elizabeth cannot be procured, and the
second, third and elgnth wards of that
place gave Cleveland for President in
1884, over a thousand majority. In Eliz-
abeth the ticket Includes a long list with
candidates for Mayor, Councilmen, Free-
holders, etc., which takes time to count;
and, in the struggle, so much is often
sacrificed to secure the victory of some
local candidate, an estimate cannot
made of the condition of a County officer's
vote until the total is reached.

is THIS cm.

As In other parts of the county, the
election yesterday WM unattended by
any great excitement. The city was thor-
oughly canvassed and out of the 1,942
names registered, over 1,500 deposited
their ballots. Carriages were In waiting at
the several polling places to convey the
aged and Infirm up to vote, and nearly all
the voters In the city who were tardy in
presenting themselves at the polls were
waited upon and prevailed upon to vote.
In the 1st and 3d wards the ballot boxes did
not work satisfactorily, and when the
hour arrived for closing the polls, the
ballot box in the Third ward register-
ed 379, although but 301 votes
were polled. At the noon hour
of adjournment the number of votes cast
In each ward was as follows: First, 169;
Second, 211; Third, 184; Fourth, 198. In
North Plalnfleld the vote at one p. m.
was: First District. 145; Second District
118.

SUMMIT.
In the Township of Summit the result

1 Is as follows: Majorities—Livingston,
88; Forsyth, 84; Crowell, 41; Gerber, S3.

UNION.
In Union Township t!he majorities are:

Livingston. 12; Crowel|, 20; Glasby, 41;
Parrott, 23. '

ELZABETH. ^
A light vote was polled yesterday es-

pecially In the strongest Democratic
wards. In the Second {ward, particularly,

j the Democrats were the absentees. In
the Third the Germans cut Mulhearn the
Democrat, but he may pull through.
Joseph H. Grier (Dem) is re-elected
Mayor, but three out pf the four free-
holders will be Republicans.

NORTH PLA1NFIELJD TOWNSHIP.
The election in North1 Plalnfleld Town-

ship passed off very quietly, and but lit-
tle excitement prevailed during the day.
The total number of v<)tes cast was 631
out of a total poll of 8)38 in the Township)

Following is the vote in detail.
UtDist . 2d Disk Total. Plu.

In this city the total number of
registered was 1.U42.

The total number of votes cast In the
four wards was 1,558, divided up as fol-
lows: |

First Ward—Whole vote, 385; Repub-
lican, 204; Democrat, 169; Prohibition,
12.

Second Ward—Whole vote, 385; Repub-
lican, 239; Democrat, 107; Prohibition,
11. • |

Third Ward—Whole vote, 301; Repub-
lican, 224: Democrat, 58; Prohibition 19.

Fourth Ward—Whole vote, 514: Repub-
lican, 246; Democratic, 245; Prohibition,
22.

PLAINFIcLD.
~i , Wards .

SKXATOB. 1
Miller. R 197
Livingston, D . . 172
Bigelow, P 13
S H E R I F F .
Glasby, R 207
Foreyth, D . . . . 164
McLeod, P 12
COUNTY CLEBK.
Oliver, R 197
Crowell, D 173
Ryno, P 12

SURROGATE.
Parrot, R 202
Oerber, D 170
Woodruff, P . . . . 12
A3KEMBLY,

jtJlrieh, R .209
Miller, D.., 159
Kelly, P. . 12
COROXKBS.

Miller. R 203
Long, R 204
Donovan, D....166
Cladek, D 166
MacConnell, P . . 12
Bleecker, P 12

2
226
119
11

246
100
12

230
117
11

243
103

[

251
92
9

246
247
99
101
11
11

3
223
60
17

226
57
19

218
66
18

224
59
18

228
58
15

224
224
58
58
19
19

4
221
271
21

246
245
20

224
272
16

236
252
21

261
232
19

246
245
245
245
20
21

Tot.
867*
622
62

925
566
63

869
62H
57

905
5*4
*3

949
541
$5

91'J
930
668
5*0
02
«3

la«t year.
8KSATOB.
Thompson, B 192
Bergen, D I l l
Barber, F 15
AflBKMBLT.
Conkling. B 190
Pace, D 114
Wlnans, P 15
8CBBOOATC
Long, R 196
Huff. D 104
Sutphen, P . . 16
COBOXEBS.
Jones. R 191
Van Neste, R....191
Fisher, R 187
Brady, D . . . . . . . . 113
Compton, D 113
Taylor. D 114
Beekman, P 14
Boice, P 17
fielding, P 16

In the Second district one Labor ticket
was voted with the name of Geo. P. Nor-
ton* for Assembly and jj. O. Taylor for
Coroner.

Somerset county has probably elected
Thompson to the Senate for a second
term by about 350 plurality. Gloucester,
Essex and maybe Mooiuouth have also
elected Republican Senators.

NEW MARKET.
FOB 8HEBIFF.

HoweU, R .| 159
Fisher, D • 63

FOB SCBBpGATK.
Flck, B 166
Kempson, D 71

FOB ASSEMBLY.
Ten Broeck, R 153
Cutter, D

164
128
1C

165
123
19

166
122
17

168
169
169
122
123
122
16
16
16

356
839
31

355
237
34

364
296
33

359
360
356
235
236
236
; 30
33
32

117

118

138

124
125
121

Returns up to 1 o'clock make It certain
that the Republicans have elected at
least four Senators, thus holding control
of the Senate, ana have also made large
gains in the Assembly, which will put
that body in their hands. This Insures
the election of Republican successors to
State Comptroller Anderson and State
Treasurer Toffey, both Republicans.

The Republicans have undoubtedly
gained a Senator In this county, electing
James L. Miller, Rep., by 200 maj. over
Robert L. Livingston, Democrat. In the
Assembly Matthews, Democrat, has 800
plurality In the First District; Foster M.
Voorhees, Republican, 300 in the Second,
and John Clrich, Republican, over 500
In the Third.

DUNELLEN. f
FOB SHERIFF.

HoweU, R 133
Fisher, D • 87

^ 8CRBOOATB.
Fick, R . . . . . 137
Kempson, D

ASSEMBLY.
Ten Broeck, B 189
Cutter, D \ 90

MIDDLESEX, COUNTY.

For Assembly, First District, Ephralm
Cutter (Dem.) Is elected by 70 majority
Second District, C. B. Herbert (Bep.) by
1,900 majority; no opposition. Peter Flck
(Rep.) Is elected Sheriff by 365 majority.
B. F. HoweU (Rep.) Is elected Surrogate
by 400 majority.

DtTHlBTATI.
A despatch from Trenton says that

State Comptroller Anderson claims the
election by the Republicans of 38 out of
60 Assemblymen, and that 12 out of th
31 Senators will be Republicans.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Lizzie Paff of Scotch Plains, will
spend the Winter in Canada, having left
for Montreal on Thursday last.

Ex- Mayor L. V. F. Randolph will leave
in a day or two for the West, expecting
to be absent for a month or more.

Mr. W. J. Boorae and family, who have
been Summering In this city, have taken
up their residence for the Winter at No.
16 West Seventeenth street. New York
city.

Mr. Joseph A. Blatz, the proprietor of
Blatz's Hotel, on Somerset street, North
Plainfleld, will Unite his patrons to a
grand "opening on Thursday evening,
November 17.

Mr. i. E. White, the prosperous dry-
goods merchant of West Front street,
has disposed of the property where he
has been located in business, and will
take a long and well-earned vacation.

Mr. Edward Campbell arrived in town
Saturday from Washington, D. C, whore
he is employed in the office of the Public
Printer, and today will remove his wife
and child to Washington, occupying a
house at No. 126 F. street, N. E.

Captain F. L. C. Martin of the Plalnfleld
Bicycle Club successfully piloted about a
dozen of the members of the club on a
'run" to "Olenalde" and return yesterday

morning. The trip was made through
Washington Valley, returning via Swtch
Plains.

Harry Warnoek, a young SOB of Mr.
Alex. Warnoek, was knocked down by a
horse on West Front street, Monday even-
ing, and seriously injured. HI? collar
bone was broken and he received a severe
scalp wound. Dr. | Long dressed the
wounds. '

The Annual Parlor Sale by the ladies
of the Church of the Holy Cross, North
Plalnfleld, will be held shortly after
Thanksgiving, In the school building ad-
joining the church. So many loving hands
are at work for the occasion that it Is ex-
pected this year's sale will eclipse all
others. • j :

Mrs. Alexander Jeffers, died suddenly
at her home oa Sherman avenue, Monday
morning, from heart disease. The de-
ceased had been ailing for some time, al-
though her death was not expected so
soon. She arose as usual on Monday
but soon after expired. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon.

Firs M the Third Ward.
The Third Ward voters came near be-

ing minus a polling place yesterday. On
Monday night, Mr. J.'J. Sharp, the pro-
prietor of the carriage factory wherein Is
held the Third ward election, was work-
Ing In the upper story of the building
when he accidentally knocked over a
kerosene lamp. The lamp exploded, and
the burning fluid Ignited with the wood-
work. Despite Mr. Sharp's efforts to
check the progress of the fire, the flames
spread with alarming rapidity, and only
by his heroic efforts was the fire subdued
before doing much damage, and before
an alarm was sounded.

The Ladle*' . Mission Band.
The Mission Band composed of the

ladies of the Presbyterian churches of the
city, met Monday afternoon fn the First
Presbyterian church. The President,
Mrs. S. B. Struthers, presided. Papers
on mission work in Brazil were read by
the Misses Eleanor Demarest, Julia
Scribner, Mary Patton and Mary Mather,
besides poems by the Misses Anna Binin-
ger and Anna W. Miller. The next meet-
Ing will be held In the Crescent Avenue
church. In December. Miss Nellie Shep-
ard and Miss Sadie Hayes have been a
pointed a Committee in charge. The talk
will be on the work in Syria.

City Council Meeting.
The November meeting of the j

Council was held Monday evening with the
following members present: President
Marsh and Councilmen Bowers, Carey,
Dumont, Dunham, Simpson, Taylor, f a r -
ing and Wilbur. The minutes of the two
previous meetings, regular and special,
were read and approved. The Board of
Education communicated with the Coun-
cil in effect that the present school! ac-
commodations were Inadequate .to ineet
the increasing demand, and stated that
necessity compelled the erection land
maintenance of another school building in
the neighborhood of Evona. The paper
petitioned the Council for an extra appro-
priation for said purpose. Mr. Duniont's

motion to receive the communication and
bisfile the same, prevailed, as did also

resolution authorizing the City Cleric to
advertise an election for the raising of
more money to be used for school pur-
poses, the same to be voted upon at the
coming charter election In December, and
that the form of notice as well as the bal-
lot be prepared by the President of the
Council and the City Clerk. j

A communication from Mr. H. H. Baker,
agreeing to furnish suitable matoriaTfor
street naming within a certain limit for
$80 was tabled, and later called up by Mr.
Dumont with a motion to accept. Tbo
motion was carried with the understand-
ing that the City could Increase the num-
ber of signs at the same rate.

Claims were presented and referred
follows:

8TBEKTB.

Geo. M. Angleman, per Itemized bill,
$456.75; J. H. Wilson, stone, $59.95; Jones
4 Co., cleaning sewer basins, $41; F.j A.
Dunham, surveying and staking, S61.&0;
P. M. French, watering, $11; French
Bros., carting stone, $30.30. !

LIGHTS. i
Plainfield Electric Light Co., (j^wo

months) $665; Plainfield Gas Light Co.,
$21; N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co.,
$169.04. ' [

SAIiABrES. I
John Johnson, $119.94; John Johnson,

$28.90; F. A. Dunham, $41.30; F. A. D)un-
hain, $11.85; J. H. Platt, $25; George IM.
Angleman, $41.66; 0. B. Leonard, $130j50;
C. A. Marsh, $125. j

POLIOS. j
C. W-Do*I, $75rCh».1W. Grant.

Thos. McCue, $60; Patrick Lynch, $60; 8.
R.Hope, $3.

POOB BU.U.

A. Manning, $02.50; J. O. Nodyn«Cfe3,-
50; G. W. Moore, $t>4.50; Jas. McGtoley,
C J C [«C; Jas. Cannon, *4; M. J. Boll, $4; j

Kenyon,«18; B. Hickey. $4; Wm.
H.

y
^ , $5; Julia Bulman, $4.50; Mary
Dady, $4; Mary Moran, $12; Jos. Newman
$15; Lucy A. Connett, $6; K. Conway, $4;
J. P. Suydam, $9; Muhlenburg Hospital,
$100; Muhlenburg Hospital, $40; Belief
Association, $80.75: W. R. Jennings, $10;
Mrs. A. Farley, $4; M. A. Cooper, $22;
Catherine Hartpence, $17.50; Chas. 8.
Gulon, $22.85; B. J. Shaw, $15.83.

of Prayer.
The week commencing Nov. 13 and

continuing until the 19th, Is observed
a week of prayer for young men in all
lands. The association In this city will
observe the season by young men's meet-
ings on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock. The first
meeting will be a consecration service on
the day of prayer, Sunday, the 13th, at 9
a. m., and will be led by Mr. C. T. Kls-
sam. Active members of the association
and all Christian young men are especially
urged to be present at this time.

Times Printing and Publishing Co.,
$80; T. W. Morrison, $79.50. A biU of O.
B. Leonard, $24, for moiling, posting, e t c .
was presented and referred. '

The Mayor communicated with Coun-
cil, nominating, at the request of Messrs.
C. A. Marsh, T. W. Nash and T. O. Doane,
Wm. S. Sitter for special policeman. The
nomination was confirmed. ! '

The monthly reports of the Treasurer
and Collector were presented, referred
and subsequently reported back aa cor-
rect, and ordered on file.

The Collector's report is recapitulated
as follows: \

Total Slate and County Oolteo-
Uonn •39S7.»S

mt and Int. 8taM and Oonnty S.KO
Judgments . . . . . . . 1 13.91
Library ;.>..' 1»8.1»

Poor , . .L
Coat and Interest less! School tax. .113.5a
Total amount taxes collected and

paid City Treasure 8633.71
City Scb'xil tax Df p<mlted to credit

Board of Education llit.11
Interest on wSo.il tax Uepoaltrd to

credit Board of Education . tl.»

Total ain'tdept. to credit D d Edn.15CH.01 "

Total receipts for Oct. U87 tlisi.lt
JoH» JOHSBOH, Collector.

Mr. Waring from tho Select Committee,
to whom was referred the matter of
erecting a City Hall, reported that the
Committee had considered the matter,
but did not think it expedient for the
present Council to undertake the work,
as there were other necessities, such as
water works, sewerage, etc., that should
be considered as s/well as the matter of
erecting a public building. The Com-
mittee returned the letter from HI*
Honor, the Mayor, with a recomnienda*.
tiop to file. It was eo ordered.

Mr. Taylor from the Finance Committee
returned as correct the bills referred to
him, with the exception of those of Ccl»
lector Johnson for taxes collected. Ho
said that these bifte were held by 1hft
Committee, because no rate of compensa-
tion for collecting taxes had yet been esv
tabll»hed. [The Chairman of the Flnanoa
Committee informed a PBWB reporter
that the established rate in Paasaic City
ww one per oeut.] ! -

Mr. Taylor also submitted tho opinion
of Corporation Counsel Marsh on tbo
matter of the Board of Education peti-
tioning the Council for a portion of tbo
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—The Y. M. C. A. Seniors met in the 
Association rooms last evening, and went 
through their usual form of business. 

—The Union County Freeholders will 
meet in adjourned session to-morrow, 
when it is desired that all the election 
bills be banded in. 

—In spite of the demands mode upon 
our columns by politics, we make room 
today on our last page for the Rev. Dr. 
Talmage's sermon of Sunday last on the 
World's discord. 

—A meeting of the Young Men's Edu- 
cational Class of the Y. M. C. A. was held 
last evening. Young men wishing to 
avail themselves of this opportunity, 
should apply at once at the Association 
rooms on East Front street. 

—Complaint is made of the heaps of 
gravel which are allowed to remain In 
the roadway on East F.fth street, between 
Washington and Richmond streets. 
Councilman Dunham, it ts said, nearly 
wrecked his wagon on Sunday evening, 
by colliding with one of them. 

—No report was presented at the 
Council meeting on Monday evening, with 
reference to improving the City Park. 
The Park is becoming more dilapidated 
every day, and it is thought to be only a 
matter of time, before the trees will be 
carted off and used for kindling wood. 

—Winfield Scott Post No. 73, G. A. R., 
fifteen thousand majority for held a meeting last evening, and at Its 

8 pnator, from Newark. conclusion, the joint detail from the Post 
■The members of the Exempt Fireman s- and the Woman’s Relief Corps met and 

Association of the city met in Gazelle completed the arrangements for the W. 
house on Monday evening, but B. C. Bazaar. At the next meeting of the 

no business. Adjournment j Post, new candidates for office will be 

$. A. DEMARntT, 

BY THE WAY. 

—A local sheet 
log with 
Martin, 

comes trtit this mom- 

THE RESULT. 

Engine 
transacted 
was made for one week. 

—To-mjurrow is the time set for sentenc- 
ing John II. Jackson, the Plainfield fire- 
bug, but It is quite likely thatjJudge Me- 

nominated.j 
—1The tonsorlul parlors of Messrs. May- 

nard & Hill on Turk avenue will hereafter 
be open every Sunday morning from seven 

Cormick will defer sentencing the prison- i until hair-past eleven o'clock. Such 
er until after the other cases are disposed large numlier of New York business men 
of. are the patrons of this shop, it has be- 

—The Plainfield Social Circle will give come necessary to open Sundays for their 
their first grand ball in French's Hall on accommodation. 
Somerset to-morrow evening. The j _wmlam Rogers and John MaeGeachie, 
price of admission is but twenty-five two employes In the Potter Press Works, 
cents, and a good time is predicted for on thc l>al, g^nd*. opposite the 
those who attend. 1 f^tory. while engaged in a friendly 

—All graduates of Yale University who | practice game at noon hour on Monday, 
are residents in Plainfield, are requested i The result was that Rogers now carries 
to meet Thursday evening, Nov. 10, at the | two less teeth to work with him, and 
house of Dr. J. H. Vincent, 10 West Fifth I MaeGeachie sufferes from a wound on his 

forehead. 
—Collector Johnson informs us that 

his percentage for collecting taxes here- 
tofore has been but two per cent., and 
pot three per cent, as erroneously stated 

street at $ o’clock. The organization of a 
Yale Alumni Association in Plainfield will 
be discussed. 

—On November 4th Inst., Mrs. Mary O. 
Casey, through her counsel, Messrs. Jack- 
son A Codington, recovered an absolute j by a local sheet yesterday, Mr. Johnson 
decree of divorce from Frank Mortimer 
Haddington Casey, whose figured so con- 
spicuously in the New York papers a little 
over throe years ago, 

—Gov. Green has issued a proclama- 
tion appointing the 34th instant as Thanks- 
gividg Day, recommending that on that 
day the people abstain from all unneces- 
sary secular employment, and meet in 
their osual places of worship to praise 
God for his mercy and goodness. 

—Charles J. Noel, the builder, left a 
Wallet containing some papers and a larg- 
amount of money lying in a conspicuous 
place Monday afternoon, and when he 
went to look for it, the wallet was miss- 
ing. It was returned to him, however, 
yesterday morning. 

—On Monday next the Ladies Christian 
Work Society of the German Reformed 
church will open the fair given under 
their auspices, in the new German Re- 

formed church on Craig Place. North 
Plainfield. The fair will continue for one 
week and the proceeds will be devoted to 
the furnishing fund. 

—Tonight a number of those desiring 
to test Prof. Reynolds' power of mes- 
merism are expected to occupy the plat- 
form at Reform Hall. Lost evening, al- 
though other entertainments interfered 
with a full house, yet quite an audience 
was present, and all enjoyed the wonder 
and the merriment of the mysterious 
exhibition. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Fire Commissioners was to have 
been held last evening, but the recent de- 
ctssion of the Supreme Court with ref- 
erence to the fire tax ease, or the excite- 
ment occasioned by the election, served 
to keep the commissioners away from the 
meeting place, and consequently no meet- 
ing was held. 

—Mr. Ernest R. Ackerman will deliver 
an address in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on 
Friday eveni ng, Nov. 11. Subject—‘‘Rem- 
iniscences of a Trip Across the Continent." 
As many are deprfced of taking this trip, 
this will give an opportunity of hearing a 
description of what one sees upon the 
journey-- Tickets of admission may be 
obtained without charge, upon applica- 
tion at the association rooms. 

—It is to be hoped that the appeal of the 
Board of Education to the Council on 
Monday evening will he heedfed, and that 
the citizens of Plainfield will, by their vote 
at the Charter Election, appropriate a 
sufficient sum for the maintainenoe of 
another public school. There is no doubt 
that the present school accomodations 
are inadequate, ami some action should 
be taken at once to provide proper accom- 
modation for the school children. 

RETURNS COLLECTED BY “THE PRESS” 
REPORTERS. 

Only Republican County Officers Elect- 
ed. So Far As Heard From. 

MAJORITIES. 
The pluralities in this city on the total 

vote, are os follows: For Senator, Mil- 
ler over Livingston, I 245; for Sheriff, 
Glasby over Forsyth, 359; for County 
Clerk, Oliver over Crowell, 241; for Surro- 
gate, Parrot over Gerber, 321; for Assem- 
bly, Ulrich over Miller, 408. 

FANW00D. 
Fob Senator : 

Miller, R ]   147 
Livingston, D !  87 

Fob Sheriff : 
Glasby, R     154 
Forsyth, D  ;  81 

Fob County Clebk : 
Oliver, R.. j. 119 
Crowell, D [ 118 

Fob Surrogate : 
Parrott. R ;. 148 
Gerber, D i    85 

Fob Assembly : 
Ulrich, R. „■ 145 
Miller, D.j.   92 

says no rate has as yet been established 
for the collection of taxes, and he natur- 
ally supposed that his compensation 
would be the same as heretofore, which 
accounts for bis sending in bis bill at the 
rate of two per cent. 

—Engine Co., No. 2, was called out on 
Monday evening to extinguish a conflag- 

1 ration that had gained considerable 
headway in the city park. The burning 
of leaves and brush on the Eighth street 
side of the park early in the evening, 
caused some people to supjHise that a 
building was on fire in that locality. No. 
2 Engine and hose cart went to the place, 
but performed no service, as no serious 
results were anticipated. 

—Jacob Decker, the German, who at- 
tempted to take his life at the farm house 
of John Boppe, at Westfield, on Tuesday, 
November 1st, was taken to St. Michael's 
Hospital, Newark, on Sunday. Dr's 
Cooper and Kinch examined the man and 
declared him to be Insane. During the 
night previous to his removal the wound 
in his throat opened and bled freely, and 
it was feared that intlamation would set 
in. Overseer of the Poor Cox accom- 
panied the patient in a back. 

—Patrick Dunham, better known as 
“Cockney,” an employee of Sir. I. W. 
Pangbom, of North Plainfield. fell from 
the new M. E. church at Hackettstown, 
on Monday, a distance of about forty feet, 
and received slight injuries. He left 
Plainfield Monday morning for Hocketts- 
town to work on the church, and soon af- 
ter he arrived there met witli an accident. 
The injuries consisted principally of cuts 
on the head and bruises about the hotly. 
After the wounds were dressed “Cockney" 
returned to work. 

THE RESULT IN THE COUNTY. 
The returns that could be obtained upj 

to the time of our going to press early 
this morning, are of course very unsatis- 
factory in particular, but ih general they 
are most gratifying to all interested in 
the success of the Republican ticket.- 
Samuel M. Oliver for County Clerk is the 
lowest of the Republican nominees, but 
it is possible that even he is elected, and 
the success seems assured of Messrs... 
Miller, Glasby and Parrot, the candidates 
respectively for the offices of Senator, 
Sheriff and Surrogate. Until this after- 
noon complete returns from the City of 
Elizabeth cannot be procured, and the 
second, third and eighth wards of that 
place gave Cleveland for President in 
1884, over a thousand majority. In Eliz- 
abeth thc ticket includes a long list with 
candidates for Mayor, Councilmen, Free- 
holders, etc., which takes time to count; 
and, in the struggle, so much is often 
sacrificed to secure the victory of some 
local candidate, an estimate cannot 
made of the condition of a founty officer's i 
vot" until the total i6 reached. 

is THIS CITY, 
As in other parts of the county, the 

election yesterday was unattended by 
any great excitement. The city was thor- 
oughly canvassed and out of the 1,942 
names registered, over 1,500 deposited 
their ballots. Carriages were in waiting at 
the several polling places to convey the 
aged and infirm up to vote, and nearly all 
the voters in the city who were tardy in 
presenting themselves at the polls were 
waited upon and prevailed upon to vote. 
In the 1st and 3d wards the ballot boxes did 
not work satisfactorily, and when the 
hour arrived for closing the polls, the 
ballot box in the Third ward register- 
ed 379, although but 301 votes 
were polled. At the noon hour 
of adjournment thc number of votes cast 
in each ward was as follows: First, 169; 
Second, 211; Third, 184; Fourth, 198. In 
North Plainfield the vote at one p. m. 
was: First District. 145; Second District 
118. 

RAHWAY. 
At a lata hour last evening the follow- 

ing pluralities where telephoned over 
from Rahway: Hiller, R., over Li vingston, 
D., for Senator, 104; Glasby, R., over 
Forsyth, D., for Sheriff, 178; Oliver, R-. 
over Crowell. D., for County Clerk, 207; 
Parrott, R., over Gerber. D., for Surro- 
gate, 110; Ulrich, R., over Miller, D., for 
Assembly, 147. 

SUMMIT. 
In the Township of Summit the result 

is as follows; Majorities—Livingston, 
88; Forsyth, 84; Crowell, 41; Gerber, 23. 

UNION. 
In Union Township tlhe majorities are: 

Livingston, 12; Crowelj, 20; Glasby, 41; 
Parrott, 23. 

Col. Tyler on "The Constitution." 
At Music Hall, last evening. Colonel 

M. W. Tyler gave a very able and inter- 
esting lecture upon “The Constitution of 
the United States,” for the benefit <^f the 
book fund of the Public Library. Mayor 
Male presided, and other members of the 
Board of Directors sat upon the platform. 
The speaker began with a brief sketch of 
the wonderful genius made in Invention, 
discovery and governmental progress 
during the 350 years from the invention 
of printing to the adoption of our Consti- 
tution. He rapidly delineated the great 
difficulties overcome by its framers, and 
the marvellous results that have been 
achieved by 'the N ation founded upon it. 
The address abounded in facts, figures and 
comparisons, and was enthusiastically 
received and highly enjoyed by those 
present, whose only regret was that a 
larger audience was not gathered to hear 
it. 

in 
as 

tbe 
fol- 

In this city the total number of names 
registered was 1,942. 

The total number of votes cast 
four wards was 1,558, divided up 
lows: 

First Ward—Whole vote, 385; Repub- 
lican, 204; Democrat, 169; Prohibition, 
12. 

Second Ward—Whole vote, 385; Repub- 
lican, 239; Democrat, 107; Prohibition, 
11. • 

Third Ward—Whole vote, 301; Repub- 
lican, 224; Democrat, 58; Prohibition 19. 

Fourth Ward—Whole vote, 514: Repub- 
lican, 246; Democratic, 243; Prohibition, 
22. 

PLAINFIELD. 
, Wards- 

Sknatob. 1 2 3 4 Tot. 
Miller, R 197 226 223 221 867 
Livingston, D 172 119 60 271 622 
Bigelow, P  13 II 17 21 62 
Sheriff. 
Glasby, B 207 246 226 246 925 
Forsyth, D  164 100 57 245 566 
McLeod, P  12 12 19 20 63| 

County Clebk. 
Oliver, R 197 230 218 224 869 
CrowelL D 173 117 66 272 628 
Ryno, P  12 11 18 16 57 
Surrogate. 
Parrot, R 202 243 224 236 905 
Gerber, D 170 103 59 252 584 
Woodruff, P ... 12 12 18 21 #3 Cl 
Assembly, 
Ulrich, R .209 251 228 261 949 
Miller, D.. 159 92 58 232 Ml 
Kelly, P .   12 9 15 19 15 
Coroners. 
Miller. R  203 246 224 246 919 
Long, R  204 247 224 215 920 
Donovan, D .. 166 99 58 245 568 
Cladek, D 166 101 58 245 570 
MaeConnell, P . 12 11 19 20 6*2 
Bleecker, P 12 11 19 21 63 

ELZABETH. 
A light vote was polled yesterday es- 

pecially in the strongest Democratic 
wards. In the Second Ward, particularly, 
the Democrats were tihe absentees. In 
the Third the Germans cut Mulhearn tbe 
Democrat, but he may pull through. 
Joseph H. Grier (Dem) is re-elected 
Mayor, but three out pf the four free- 
holders will be Republicans. 

NORTH PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP. 
The election in North Plainfield Town- 

ship passed off very quietly, and but lit- 
tle excitement prevailed during the day. 
The total number of votes cast was 631 
out of a total poll of 8j28 in the Township 
last year. Following is the vote in detail. 
Senator. 1st Diet. 2d Dint. Total. Plu. 
Thompson, B. ..192 164 356 117 
Bergen. D Ill j 128 239 
Barber, P 15 | 16 31 
Assembly. 
Conkllng, R 190 ! 165 355 118 
Pace, D 114 j 123 237 
Winans, P 15 i 19 34 
SURROGATE. 
Long, R 196 | 168 364 138 
Huff, D... 104 ‘122 226 
Sutphen, P : . 16 17 33 
Coroners. 
Jones, R........191 
Van Neste, R... .191 
Fisher, R. 187 
Brady, D...... 
Compton, D.. 
Taylor, D  
Beekman, P.. 
Boiee, P  17 
Belding. P 16 

In the Second district one Labor ticket 
was voted with the name of Geo. P. Nor- 
ton for Assembly and lj. O. Taylor for 
Coroner. _ > 

Somerset county has probably elected 
Thompson to the Senate for a second 
term by about 350 plurality. Gloucester, 
Essex and maybe Monmouth have also 
elected Republican Senators. 

NEW MARKET. 
Fob Sheriff. 

Howell, R   J 159 
Fisher, D 1 > 63 

For Surrogate. 
Fiek, R .'    166 
Kempson, D   71 

Fob Assembly. 
Ten Broeck, R   153 
Cutter, D.     72 

Returns up to 1 o’clock make it certain 
that the Republicans have elected at 
least four Senators, thus holding control 
of the Senate, ana have also made large 
gains in the Assembly, which will put 
that body in their hands. This insures 
the election of Republican successors to 
State Comptroller Anderson and State 
Treasurer Toffev, both Republicans. 

The Republicans have undoubtedly 
gained a Senator in this county, electing 
James L. Milief, Rep., by 200 maj. over 
Robert L. Livingston, Democrat. In the 
Assembly Matthews, Democrat, has 800 
plurality in the First District; Foster M. 
Voorhees, Republican, 300 in the Second, 
and John Ulrich, Republican, over 500 
in the Third. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Lizzie Paff of Scotch Plains, will 
spend the Winter in Canada, having left 
for Montreal on Thursday last. 

Ex- Mayor L. V. F. Randolph will leave 
in a day or two for the West, expecting 
to be absent for a month or more. 

Mr. W. J. Roome and family, who have 
been Summering in this city, have taken 
up their residence for the Winter at No. 
16 West Seventeenth street. New York 
city. 

Mr. Joseph A. Blatz, the proprietor of 
Biatz's Hotel, on Somerset street, North 
Plainfield, will invite his patrons to a 
grand “opening” on Thursday evening, 
November 17. 

Mr. J. E. White, the prosperous dry- 
goods merchant of West Front street, 
has disposed of the property where he 
has been located in business, and will 
take a long and well-earned vacation. 

Mr. Edward Campbell arrived in town 
Saturday from Washington, D. C., where 
he is employed in the office of the Public 
Printer, and today will remove his wife 
and child to Washington, occupying a 
house at No. 126 F. street, N. E. 

Captain F. L. C. Martin of the Plainfield 
Bicycle Club successfully piloted about a 
dozen of the members of the club on a 
“run” to “Glenaide" and return yesterday 
morning. The trip was made through 
Washington Valley, returning via Scotch 
Plains. 

Harry Warnock, a young son of Mr. 
Alex. Warnock, was knocked down by a 
horse on West Front street, Monday even- 
ing, and seriously injured. His collar 
bone was broken and he received a severe 
scalp wound. Dr. Long dressed the 
wounds. v 

The Annual Parlor Sale by the ladies 
of the Church of the Holy Cross, North 
Plainfield, will be held shortly after 
Thanksgiving, in the school building ad- 
joining the church. So many loving hands 
are at work for the occasion that it is ex- 
pected this year’s sale will eclipse all 
others. 

.Mrs. Alexander Jeffers, died suddenly 
at her home ou Sherman avenue, Monday 
morning, from heart disease. The de- 
ceased had been ailing for some time, al- 
though her death was not expected so 
soon. She arose as usual on Monday 
bu i soon after expired. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon. 

DUNELLEN. 
Fob Sheriff. 

Howell, R   133 
Fisher, D j.  87 

\ Surrogate. 
Fick, R...„     137 
Kempson, D  90 

Assembly. 
Ten Broeck, B   129 
Cutter, D. J Sjj 90 

MIDDLESEX COUNTY. 
For Assembly, First District, Ephraim 

Cutter (Dem.) is elected by 70 majority; 
Second District, C. B. Herbert (Rep.) by 
1,900 majority; no opposition. Peter Fiek 
(Rep.) is elected Sheriff by 365 majority. 
B. F. Howell (Bep.) is elected Surrogate 
by 400 majority. 

IN THE STATE. 
A despatch from Trenton says that 

State Comptroller Anderson claims tbe 
election by the Republicans of 38 out of 
60 Assemblymen, and that 12 out of the 
21 Senators will be Republicans. 

Firs in the Third Ward. 
The Third Ward voters came near be- 

ing minus a polling place yesterday. On 
Monday night, Mr. J.'J. Sharp, the pro- 
prietor of the carriage factory wherein Us 
held the Third ward election, was work- 
ing in the upper story of the building 
when he accidentally knocked over a 
kerosene lamp. The lamp exploded, and 
tbe burning fluid ignited with the wood- 
work. Despite Mr. Sharp’s efforts to 
cheek the progress of the fire, the flames 
spread with alarming rapidity, and only 
by his heroic efforts was the fire subdued 
before doing much damage, and before 
an alarm was sounded. 

Tha Ladles’ Mission Band. 
Tbe Mission Band composed of the 

ladies of the Presbyterian churches of the 
city, met Monday afternoon fn the First 
Presbyterian church. The President. 
Mrs. S. R. Strothers, presided. Papers 
on mission work in Brazil were read by 
the Misses Eleanor Demarost, Julia 
Scribner, Mary Patton and Mary Mather, 
besides poems by the Misses Anna Binin- 
ger and Anna W. Miller. The next meet- 
ing will be held in the Crescent Avenue 
church, in December. Miss Nellie Shep- 
ard and Miss Sadie Hayes have been ap- 
pointed a Committee In charge. The talk 
will be on the work in Syria. 

Week of Prayer. 
The week commencing Nov. 13 and 

continuing until the 19th, is observed as 
a week of prayer for young men in all 
lands. The association in this city will 
observe the season by young men's meet- 
ings on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings at 8 o’clock. The firet 
meeting will be a consecration service on 
the day of prayer, Sunday, the 13th, at 9 
a. m., and will be led by Mr. C. T. Kle- 
sam. Active members of the association 
and ail Christian young men are especially 
urged to be preeent at this time. 

City Council Meeting. 
The November meeting of the 

Council was held Monday evening with the 
following members present: President 
Marsh and Councilmen Bowers, Carey, 
Dnmont, Dunham, Simpson, Taylor, War- 
ing and Wilbur. The minutes of the two 
previous meetings, regular and special, 
were read and approved. The Board of 
Education communicated with the Coun- 
cil in effect that the present school ac- 
commodations were inadequate .to iheet 
the increasing demand, and stated that 
necessity compelled the erection and 
maintenance of another school building in 
the neighborhood of Evona. The paper 
petitioned the Couimil for an extra appro- 
priation for said purpose. Mr. Dumont’s 
motion to receive the communication and 
file the same, prevailed, as did also bis 
resolution authorizing the City Clerk to 
advertise an election for the raising of 
more money to be used for school pur- 
poses, the same to be voted upon at the 
coming charter election in December, and 
that the form of notice as well as the bal- 
lot be prepared by the President of the 
Council and the City Clerk. 

A communication from Mr. H. H. Baker, 
agreeing to furnish suitable material for 
street naming within a certain limit for 
$80 was tabled, and later called up by Mr. 
Dumont with a motion to accept. The 
motion was carried with the understand- 
ing that the City could increase the num- 
ber of signs at the same rate. 

Claims were presented and referred as 
follows : 

STREETS. 
Geo. M. Angleman, per itemized bill, 

$456.75; J. H. Wilson, stone, $59.95; Jones 
A Co., cleaning sewer basins, $41; F. A. 
Dunham, surveying and staking, $61:50; 
P. M. French, watering, $11; French 
Bros., carting stone, $30.30. 

lights. - 
Plainfield Electric Light Co., (two 

months) $665; Plainfield Gas Light Co., 
$21; N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co., 
$169.04. ' 

SALARIES. 
John Johnson, $119.94; John Johnson, 

$28.90; F. A. Dunham, $41.30; F. A. Dun- 
ham, $11.85; J. H. Platt, $25; George 
Angleman, $41.66; 0. B. Leonard, *130(50 ; 
C. A. Marsh, $125. 

POLICE. 
C. Wr Dodd. $75 ; Geo. W. Grant, 

Thos. McCue, $60; Patrick Lyneh, $60 
B. Hope, $3. 

POOR BILLS. 
A. Manning, $02.50; J. 0. Nodyns, *83.- 

50; G. W. Moore, *64.50; Jas. McGlnley, 
$6; Jas. Cannon, $4; M. J. Boil, $4; J. H. 
Kenyon, *18; B. Hickey. *4; Win. 1C. 
Sandford, $5; J alia Bulman, $4.50; Mary 
Dady, $4; Mary Moran, $12; Jos. Newman 
•15; Lucy A. Connett, $6; K. Conway, $4; 

P. Suydam, $9; Muhlcnburg Hospital, 
$100; Muhlcnburg Hospital, $40; Roller 
Association, $80.75: W. R. Jennings, $10; 
Mrs. A. Farley, $4; M. A. Cooper, $82; 
Catherine Hartpence, $17.50; Chas. 8. 
Guion, $22.85; B. J. Shaw, $15.83. 

paramo. 
Times Printing and Publishing Co.. 

$80; T. W. Morrison, $79.50. A bill of O. 
B. Leonard, $24, for mailing, posting, etc., 
was presented and referred. 

The Mayor communicated with Coun- 
cil, nominating, at the request of Messrs. 
C. A. Marsh, V. W. Nash and T. O. Doane, 
Wm. 8. Sliter for special policeman. TfcfK 
nomination was confirmed. 

The monthly reports of the Treasurer 
and Collector were presented, referred 
and subsequently reported back as cod- 
rect, and ordered on file. 

The Collector's report is recapitulated 
as foliowB; . j • 

Total State and County Coltec- 
lion* *3387.98 

Cost and Int. State and County  3.90 Judgments    13.91 . 
Library -J..' 1*8.1# 
City  .1672.36 
FOOT L 273.87 . , Cost and Interest loss; School tax. .113.53 
Total amount taxes collected and 

paid City Treasurer 5633.71 City School tax Deposited to credit 
Board ot Education  1478.73 - 

Interest on seljool-tax deposited to 
credit Board of Education  27.2* 

Total am’t dept, to credit D'll Ed’n. 1504.01 
Total receipts for Oct. 1887 *7137.72 Jons Johnson, collector. 

Mr. Waring from the Select Committee, 
to whom was referred the matter of 
erecting a City Hall, reported that the 
Committee had considered the matter, 
but did not think it expedient for the 
present Council to undertake the work, 
as there were other necessities, such as 
water works, sewerage, etc., that should 
be considered as swell as the matter of 
erecting a public building. The Com- 
mittee returned the letter from His 
Honor, the Mayor, with a recom menda—. 
tiop to file. It was so ordered. 

Mr. Taylor from the Finance Committee 
returned as correct the bills referred to 
him, with the exception of those of Ccl» 
lector Johnson for taxes collected. He ' 
said that these bitte were held by the 
Committee, because no rate of compensa- 
tion for collecting taxes had yet been es- 
tablished. [The Chairman ot the Finance 
Committee Informed a Puehh reporter 
that the established rate in Passaic City 
was one per cent.] 

Mr. Taylor also submitted the opinion 
of Corporation Counsel Marsh on the 
matter of the Board of Education peti- 
tioning the Council for a portion of 



money paid to the city by th« Comptroller
for railroad taxes. The opinion was a
lengthy one, in which the Counsel con-
cluded that the Common Council are not
required to appropriate any part of the
tax In question to the uses of the Board
of Education. The report waft received
and filed, and the Clerk was requested, by
resolution, to notify the Board to that
effect.

Messrs. Bowers, from the Fire, Water
and Lamps Committee; Carey, from the
Police Committee; Waring from. the
Printing, and Salaries, Ofl)cers and Elec-
tions, and Duiuont from the Street Com-
mittee returned as correct' the bills re-
ferred to them, and they passed into the
hands of the Auditing Committee.

Mr. Wilbur reported baejk acommunica-
tion from Oscar S. TV-ale, jwith a rteont-j

to lay the sauiej on the table.
11 was **> ordered. I

Mr. Dunham, in refuting back the
poor claim*, said that the Alms Corantiixce
had overrun their account in spite of the

• onomy exercised; two-thirds of the ap-
propriation had already been «ti*niletf.

Mr. Dutiiouc reported bn-k'the petition
for crosswalk at the intersection of Pro
pect avenue and Xinth stun*, -and asked
for instruction. U|>̂ n toot ion of Mr.
Waring the Street Coniiuisxiouer was
authorised to lay the walkj from the east-
erly sidt of Prospect avenge to tho north-
erly side of Ninth street. |

NEW BUSINESS.
Mr. Wilbur from the License Committee

submitted "An ordinance to amend ;«.n
ordinance entitled an Ordinance to licence
tans and tawrrjp and to n- ̂ ulaU* and pro-
hibit the saW ol spirituous and fniruented
liquors." The ordinance Is designed to
substitute in section 16 tht word "March"
instead of "February" as the time when
all licences shall expire and no sooner,
including those granted during lrt«7, and
ail pennon* who are convic »d of keeping
their place* op<-n after midnight are sub-
ject to a flue of *100 or 60 ijays impriM>n-
ment. Mr. Taylor's ameijdment to tax
the proportion of the Iioeiwe fee for the
extra month was loet by a Vote of six to
three. The ordinance was put on iu>
second reading and adopted.

Mr. Dumont off*-red a resolution that
the Street Commissioner! piweed to
spread crushed stone on Second street,
between Peace and Washington streete,
provided the cost does no^ exceed $300,
and the property owners iubscritie omv
half of that amount for |the proposed
work. The resolution was adopted.

Sundry petitions for hackj, cart men and
peddlers licenses were read and subse-
quently granted. * |
- Tne quarterly report of the City Physi-

cian was received and filed.
Mr. Dumont called to its! third reading

"An Ordinance to establish a Board of
Health." It was adopted on the third
reading. The ordinance to change the
names of certain streets was also adopted
on the third reading.

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution that the
treasurer borrow $3,000 for 60 days in
anticipation of taxes, the same to be de-
posited in the First National Bank to the
credit of the general fund. It
adopted.

Mr. Bowers took the chair to allow the
President to report on the matter of pur-
chasing the new ballot boxes. He made
a motion that the City Clerk be directed
to accept on behalf of the eity, the new
boxes, at a cost not to exceed $100. The
motion was carried.

Mr. Simpson, from the Aims Committee
returned ail the claims transferred to
him, and they were ordered paid by war-
rants on the treasury.

Council then adjourned.

J«ss Sot '
A Westfieid correspondent to the Xution-

•I Demorral of Rahway says of a well
known Plainfielder: "Mr. Green, Secre-
tary of the Home Insurance Company o;
New York, resided at Laing's Hotel, in
Plainfleld for ten years. Far several years
past he has resided at the Park Hotel, in
that place. He drives his jflne team to
tlie Westfieid station often, to take the
train, and thus Mrs. Green is given <
morning ride over tbe fine 'fffestfleld roads
Mr. Green says that seventeen years ago
he came to Westfleld with a view of board-
ing, but found no suitable ; hotel In the
place and looked for a private boarding
house. Some one told him to go Ut Plain-
fleld, which be did, found two good hotels
and has been there ever Since. Other-
wise he would have been in Westfleld
during these seventeen years. Does not
tliis show that a hotel is needed in West-
field? Mr. Green says, ae many others
havo said: "My case is the case of nearly
half of the guests at Plainfleld hotels.
They uomo to stay. Host of them build,
buy or rcut houses."-

Btshoo Scarborough at Ne h'rwood.
Bishop Scarborough will make hi* first

official visit to the Church of Our Saviour,
next Sunday morning. Hb will administer
the rit J of oouflrroation. During his visit
to the city he wiU be entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. i, i. H. PoiRon at their resi-
dence, corner of Putnam and Ken-
sington avenuos, where the Bishop will be
given a public reception on Saturday eve-
ning between the hours of 8. jo an<M0.30
o'clock, to which all his friends are in-
vited,

Our Prophesy. '•
Monday's PBIHS said : "Every true Eo-

publl an and every true Democrat in the
city of Xew York, will assist in to-mor-
row's defeat of a candidate willing to run
On any ticket, and adopt any political,
principles, for the sake of getting there."
And N'ieoll was yesterday defeated by
many thousand votes.

—The pew committee of tho Trinity Be-
f.>nne-l Church met in the church building
on Monday evening, and offered for sale,
pews and sittings in the church.

WASHINGTON LIFE.
p i i W » i Coaefc lf«w>

camera te II* Way*.
I don't know jn«t wbat to call her,
rites the Washington correspondent of

the Philadelphia Triumph. 8h» belongs
peculiarly to W«*hin>;tju and is born of
t)i« n--co«Kitio« of the place. She l* sev»
oral—or rather there are seroral of her.
If you are a lady and happen to be elected
to Wajbin^ton society though having
your husband chosen to sit in the legisla-
tive hall* or to hold oilier placa of honor
und.T ihe Federal Government you may
find her useful. She teaches how to enter-
tain, and c. •«!•• away the thorn* from
your path on your entrance to Washing-
ton society. •

Th« wires and daughters of now Con-
presimen and officials are frequently
thrown into society without previous
preparation. From the quiot of a country
Lome this i« a terrible transition. Tb«r»
are ladles he - in Washington whoso hus-
bands -have b *n aimy or navy officers.
Tbey Ijnve speut years in society, and have
held anil si ill bold hi^h rank. Th» mys-
teries of form and unnge are familiar to
them, lu j the das'.a or retiremont of their
husbands have reduced their finances be-
low tho ti^ore* of their extravagant
tastes. Tiiese ladies now sustain their
position in sue ety by ieail-irj; the rni-
initialed thr>:i;ru the mysterious mat's.
They teach the v. fves of new Senator* and
Members from tb«l ackflii.tv'ot* the polite
forms, and r>:i it th-m saf-l.- through a
winter in Wa .UinTt«n. Tho ra'at oa they
hold to a no. ica is that of « s;i;>a-'or, who
C3i!<!•> -c n U tn fo^e tlir- rnrt of a fri -ndlv
adviwr or caauV.-o'U Tliey a.'-« courfed,
foliowo'4—»nd iiai'1! Tti >v are w.;men
n-bo burv lu-.-n b»!l9S In society in tb«
i a-t. «r.d who d;ct»t • HK foims now. They
now maU- a bus ne«* of |i!"«nre. Thfy
advice thoiij |>itron-. -s-hit t.> wear, h'>w to
furnish tiieir iioni', h >w to tati; n rl a.-t,
U i<v to srt tb«ir tab VH, IIOW to receive
ettilert mid who to ns-vfvo; when to
call, how to ca 1, a'i'l «ho to
ca'l on. Thev tell tbern thj d:.TiT nee b»-
4w-.-en an ordinary t'--a and a bi"htea;
(•>t».eu a d ua r [>c tv and a luncheon.
They rub Che Uuit oif tiieir Jia'e.-t and
U-ach them itolits form* ol s |» -ch, and
tfi: them What toTrlk about. They lead
•hem arouTd the circle and teach by ex-
amMe. These ch«p:>ron» are not known as
m:ch except to tiiost* wbo emplor th.-OL,
and they ani tbe jntvst courted of all .so-
ciety. Tuey ai-e experts In Wa hington
lifo.

In the mornlni;, when th.ty are not cii^
ding the rounds of society, they aat the
part of private conversationalist*. There
are al way* a number of wealthy ladies
who, OD account of not yet knowing the
ways of society, or of ill-hen I ch. or perhaps
becaus? they are in mourn ing,aru not in
the social swim.
j A» conversationalists these qnn«>ns and
factotums of society brine all tbe gossip
and poings on in society in a morn-
ins ca' | npon those wealthy victims
of seclusion. They tell them wbo
beld receptions last night, and who waa
there; vrhat ihey wore, what they said,
and wbat was said about them. They
relate the latest private scandal; tell
what different people think of each utber,
and h >w each is measured up by tbe wool*
of society. Tbey report bow Ion? Mr.

talked with MiU Millions, and reap
what "society" thought of it. They dis-
cuss the engagements made, to be made,
and broken off. All the little bits of pos-
sip, small talk and scandal, they carry
with exact memory a« to all the Interest-
ing details, a id keep their -secluded
patrons as well posted as if th"v were
among the most -ray. They lighten up a
mtianciioiy morning. ~Z

Horn* of the m « t fashionable women
Who hare lonj bsen the u !«Je . - i" of no-
ciery earn in this wav th? n:eaa< to keep
ai* t!̂ »ir es'cbli^bmeat enri to tna:n^a:n
thnirs-!v»s in f»nh o.iable luxury. The
w.'vex and danth'-cm ol some famnuv m«-ri
no'v de«<i are prefe^«ian«t leaders of so-
ciety, and I r e by their profession.

AN AFRICAN HOLIDAY.
DrrapllailMff OTt> ••iri- Polit ical

lii Dahomef.
Tits- day came off, writf<« an interv'ow-

•i-of the K n g of X>abvuier in the Xo,th
Aiffiiran tlftiiir. Evans, with a shudder,
declined to att.:i 1. He had seen it tht>
year before. In tho center of ths conrt-
yarj a p!at'oru> uas erected, ban? with
silki, velvets and flaet, including taat of
Dahonaer—a white gronnd. with a figure
bo'diiix aloft a decapitated head in one
baud and a cimiter in the other. On this
platform s^ood the Eiaz, surrontid^d by
bis noble*, among wiiom I bad a prom in jd
seat, n-b'le below stniKKled a ma«s of
fifty thousand or mora peoplo. kept in
some order by the woman guard.

Tbe affair began by tbe Kin;; personally
throwing into a sliding trench various
packages of Roods, consisting of cottons,
clothes and doth*, knives, raaiketi, pipes
and tobacco, all of wliicli ware fought
flercvly fur by the crowd be ow. Ttien
came the grand point, tbe slaughter.

Tbe victims were broog it forth lathed
into b-rfit-sba|>ed hasknt4, in a Kitting posi-
tion, «itb knsea d -awn up to the chin, and
lifted >nto the s!id», from wbicli they went
down to the crpwd below. Then thare
came a borriule scramble. Thou«aads
with long and bright kn:v>i, threw them-
selves on the victim, and in a moment' be
was ha iced to p>c-««, as well a* were
some of bu hacker% th? fi-tor being the
one nh > came o'X with the Head.

This was kept ap for three hours, the
number killed amounting to n.\rmx.tr>, un-
til tbe crowd b«low wera reeking and
smeared with b ood. A more horrible
sight was never witnessed, and it did aot-
lessnn the horror with ma to be told that
this is not a mere useless slaughter, as
civilized nations supposed, but a day of
execution, tbe decapitated being crim-
inats, traitors, and prisoners of war who
have been "offensive political partisans."
It is the highest holiday in the year, and
the only one waxre much slan^h'oring is
done; and there is no doubt—according to
Mr. Evans—that the King himself
wishes to abolish that part of it, but dares
not.

Pnnersd oTa Chlnne Sailor.
A sailor belonging to a Chinese veg«el

lying at Spithiod, England, died recently,
and was buried in the cemetery there.
After tbe coffin bad been lowered, four
sailors, who occupied a position at tba
foot of the grave, produced in succession
a tin pail, a parcel of matches, a number
of faggots and varioo* pieces of brown
paper. A fire having r.e"n kindled, out of
the pail were brought forth several p'aten,
which wore disposed round the fire, a
lump of pork, various pieces of meat, a
few eggs and a quantity of salt and sand.
Tbeno, having been divided into fires,
were cooked and placed on the plates, and
on tbe consummation of the sacrifice they
wera all gathered together and return- d
to the pail. A sailor now partly filled in
tbe prnve, after which the captain of the
ship and a couple of subordinate officers
eame forward and : rostrated themselves
three tiimi., uttering prayer at each genu-
flexion. This completed the ceremony.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.
Weirds «f Wl«d»m ••»! C-tirlon far rood

•• But Thoughtlvs fur'-nU.
Te«, It was cheap—far-trimmed, silk-

lined, evidently a bargain, and a garment
wall worth the money yon paid for it; bat
you, a mother of moderate means, had
better not have purchased it for your
dau~hter, write* Bel!e Kell<><?*r Towne in
th-» Chrixtinn Unu.u. Why? For various
reasons, some I of which may be as far-
reaching as thi circles of the ocean when
tbe pebble is dropped within t.

First, no mother can wrap the form of
her young daughter in sealskin while she
herself wears wool, without j?o[ anlir-ing
interests that center aroiin.i h <r child's
future. But this ma-.- be beltor unJ«r«tood
farther on. As soo« as th- p<m«e»iiif>n be-
comes really an established fact, yon will
doubt leu find, what many have found out
before you: soalsfci'i never walks alone:
nor will it walk in mean company
if so it can iiep. Nflk, velvet-
trlnirae'U will he neces-ary for its
comfort I in place of »ae soft-clin.r-
ing casl>in«>>"6you are w<»nring, i>nd which
have satiEfl-Ml h'-Tetofors- th • tastes of ycer
daughter. Flush find plumes will crowd
off the stare ff!t nnd pit?ei n-winsr*: un-
dressed pi- re's will be elh'p'd aaifie for
!i:n<r-tcr>^i'd, clos«-rttiu _' ,« ennive kid«,
and even kd-cove-ed wri»t will nsed
jx'ndeut jrol'i, «r>d tho exri'T-sc 1 thr.iat a
plain pnM nwfcl.-ice or a lilipree. U'ork
the T>rol>li-m as man*" tim»s a« von please
—a.-l<l frura the lor'oni u->. a:id fn>m the
top di«v. n. til'] ycr. v. i l (i::<\ it c min;; out
w'th n>arlv jthe Mini'? r-«,ilt every fine.
Now, to n-ititn lo Xnr fl~:t: d '».«»<ln" your
daii(jht«r wi I dr-KS now thai her atten-
tion bus !i i turn"i tJiat v.r»>.-—taat is,
if tiiare ai e uo.litr* f•-.r'Hcwinjr—find he-
SMI^ y o j | who i'Avo oi^ij^lduivt enrlivd'
et nhe inc-r'.'a-.ea «X;S«II»IM. she .stsmlt

yoa comjila!«ly—ve'uy. ynn are _'..t a brown
chip-1'irtl 1>7 t.ie zitlt: of the gay-plouiayuJ
bir.l of f>» r i s e ! i .

Bui «hi wi.l not stand bs^'d' yoa for
loT;r, bat v ill; (i-« <<n ao >n ia t ' .ntof yon;
of yottr own fr»-> uc' sLf- is flret. wh>-
-sliou;<l she not w.->.;t fî -st? Sj« w.H v'-a

aud iD intro »pnca of time Im flr<t. Then,
wiien, a tr fl< difmm-td, you look rt-ur-d
for tlie < heck-rain wif'i wjileh in fou:n."r
tim?s you have ^uitW her noaesi'y, attd
flud t!iat it is nowhere in «x;*tance. but
that, fo.- o!l her inexperienc- and iigtit-
be&duduMis and lack of tnowledso, *b»
kno«-« miirt SUan vug can tell her, a id
that the is a,ctua!'y talcing her on n Rait
down through lif-, do B>t go far from
your own door seeking tbe w'ajr and
wbeief.T*. But back of thij, who gavo
you tho privilege of e! nnging tbe ©od-«r-
dain si notation and stepi in j back to a
secondpiace, yielding i erthe firstwhicL an
mvthet waU a« i£n d to you? Who freed yon
thus from responsibility? Yon can not
fill a secondary place in aoine thinfts and
then leech and claim those of tbaJlrit in
otbe.-s. A uiother who dresses in an in-
feriur way to the daughter wbo is nndur
ber home control lowsrs her dignity; if
we c^ase to honor oumelvt s we must not
nxjiect but that others will in a mri nurv
coa«e to render us honor. "But tv^ry
where we see tbe dflaphter* dressing as
the mothers can not?" Tea. and every-
where we find sonfe daughters, in Spite of
a'l the aid* and be!p4 for character-rear-
ing of the present age. developing into
sniall-staitored women. But, a^ain, yoa
had letter not have been tempted into
pore-basins the garment, even when it was
offered at sneb agrertt dificoaat, Inasmuch
as it force* a dUcnunt upon the pure aims
yon hare instilled into tbe mind of your
cb'!<i fo-inerly.

Yon pawed thronjh afreets tewm'rt?
w t h th'nTs that w mid have prevn i\c-
c«KM>ries to rich know ed*;**, aids to
rrowih nf m!nd and «onl, and wb:cb had
I—en pointed to bv you as laing o' |<rice*
Ifs^ valne, y^t, ̂ irith money in yom* noi«-
ies* on, you i a.« them by, ignored the:'r
t>re-ence. ha'anc-d t'm co>n II"'it?y while
the veal and n'ays were disntitrr< w*thin
yoa, and tossed it down bv tbe ftirta of ex-
7ieu«ive indjlgenee, and what. In yonr
<-a<e ar.d with yonr mwana wasov<T.d'ei*.
In so doing you lowered tli« hicb standard
you have been bearing? tor the fye* of
vour child to turn to. You swet>t a^ide
th« bulwark of pore example you had so
carefuHv kept firm, and trailed in the
dust true worth as piac-d in t ' e scale
a?i>-nst things of lirrfiter weight.
Who dare say that for all
time tbfs may not rebound with telling
influence upon the pure character of your
child? She glories in the ps>s*e<sion of a
luxury but a short time back dreamed of,
and which floated her way Ly a wave of
cbai>c«; s'm realize* it lo be a luxury
rcnlly unaffonled: but if this be riarht,
vrhv not others? Periiaps Bntterself—a
child of your own rearing—ris<*s up with-
in her fn protest: she can silence it with
orie wave of—"Mother thinks it Is all
r -hL" The silken train can be adjusted;
the worldly parb donned, the burden of
krejiing In fashion assumed, and—she ha*
"mother" for anthnr^ty. She may pa<s

thronTh the ord al unscathed—some do
but it is not possible that, wifl the fold
care'e*sly spent, a cTave was duT for vir-
tues you had planted with fondest care?

ANAESTHETIC.
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A Horse-Doctor's Taln»ble Meilleal Dls-
eoTvry la l.oal»i#na.

"Any thing new in medical circles*" re-
p»ated a gentleman of the profession, in
response to the question of an Indianapo-
lis Journal reporter. "Of cour»e there is.
Tlie mint important new thin? jnst at
present i* a new anesthetic. It will prob-
ably be as interesting to patients as to
ptiyaiflann."

"And what is it?"
"iiTell, sir, a few weeks ago a horse-

doctor down in Louisiana wanted a sooth-
ins poultice for a sore leg. He wsnt out
and gathered somn !»aves from under a
tree, an l armlied them t<> the tu>re. They
reW»ved f i e i>ain so much that he went
bark to s -e wliat the tree . wax,
end !enrn"d that it was a
common hnn.«v-l<v.n«t. The cferjin-
stance was communicated to pharmacist*
and phyjilciufM, and a nnm!>erof exyteri-
monts were mn'ie hv them, the result of
which wa* that within the past two
m ntlis a n- w o.in- t:iettc t» ice as power-
fu! as cocaine !ia« been derived from the
leaves of the common honny-locnst."

"Do y-^t think ft will taxe the place of
cocaine?"

"That is hard to teU. as yet, but very
probably it will. Cocaine ba-c b< en re"-
dnced greatly in price as it has com? into
general use, but it i* atill costly. In 1H83
It was 3noted at flily cents per train;
DOO- itn five cants per prain, bn*: that
mea:>s thrt-o hundred and fifty dollars jier
pound avoirdupois. I presume the new
antithetic can bo put on tbe market at a
much lower n^ure, and if it -can, unless It
should l>« fcand to hare som» objectiona-
ble quality whicb i» yet nnkuown, it will,
af course, tako the place of cocaine,"
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Sir*^t. Prk-v M<NlenMc. Term* easy.
MUUHHS, M. D. ! 70-t-tt

SALE—A S E C O X D - H A X D . TW6t HOBflE
?rlnw" power. In «t>od order. Hold
.r irant of i w . Apfilr 8. B. WnrELE»,
<M.d Farm. MainOeKt, V.I.

DINO—5TEWLT ItJBMISHED HOC8E.
nt mom«, central ln«aUiHi. bome oum-

Table boarders also accommodate!. V u .
. il W. 8eo»od street. Ixlwiten Park

. tf-atl-tfand Mi <llaun avenue*.

IAL«-TH1 ICft SOtrTH-IABT OOBXKE
ckaoa arena* and Somerset street, about
square. For prlca and terms apply to

O'BEIIXT Baoa., Archt'p andStora** Warehouse,
from 1(* lo IM £ Uth street «. T. dtr.—my**

Jm FAIR !
r the anaploes of tbe "Lafllee' Christian

Work HiK-lety," in aid of tbe furnuihln* Fund
at ttu> ;

New 6ennan Refonwd Charcb,
•Id In th>- Churcb, on Crale Place, 5<>nb

onMd

y Evening, ROY. (4-th. 1887,
Continnica for 0HE VEEK.

ISSION, 10 CENTS.
: 11-9-lW

E A R S -3
BTOOP I S THF. ETCT OF^THOSE; WHO SAW
PBOrSllSOB RETJfOLDS'j EXPEBIKEXT8 I S
XEBMERI81I AT KETOB* HALL LAST ETEX
IXO. I C T BADSE88 DID KOT CAU8B IT.
OH, NOj! IJJ FACT, : EVEBT OME LArOHED
rxniTTHET'CBIKDll IT 18 WITHOUT QUES-
TION THE FTXNIE8T ENTERTAINMENT
EVEB SEEK IV PLAIBFIELD.
TO^NIO

P.
JT.

GO SEE HIM

P. P.
.AB PRICEH PBEVAJL. SEATS AT

BKTKOtilS-fPHAKltACY. 10-31-tf

First] Grand Ball
—or TUB—

PUUNFIELO SOCIAL CIRCLE,
At French's Hall,

SOMERSET ST., ftlR.XER SOMERSET PLACB,
Thursday Evening," Nov. ioth",~i887.

TICKKT^, t . . . - - - 25 CE.\TS.
'Uunlc bjr PBor. FBAZEE. tf'

id*. DwjVr. W. Ifarsb, Ja«. LouKhlln, Charles
Eftkcwn, Frrd. Mourn.

. Committee of ArrangemcDW.

A PIANO.
T7OB 8A JL, an «Imi*t new, square Piano, built
J. by uni i of too roost celebrated makHrs,

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Because to»!arge|f<>r tbe owner's room.

Address,

Box 2M. PlalnOeM, V. i.

-MUSIC HALL,-
Thursdiy Evening, Nov. 10th.

nd \hi accused any dis-
^ features by which you recog-

nized him?" Wiiue-iK—'-Yea, <"ir; he « u
in both ay«a."

Romamlc EmotlooH) Actor,

I
by a

vi- Art Play.

otronir Dramatic Company,
at AcoiTstts Prroi. In

MONBARS!
il<l In Frann- under Napoleon I.

Beau on t ale Monday. SOT. 7. Prices 3Sc Me
75c. an f l.i il ' •

Tb« Way Oootle Creatvm Sbonld AtUr*.
Tbam*«rres s t w t o Meet with tbs>

Approval at the "to.tta
ofCreatlou."

Every woman ought to dress ir .: manner-
pleasing to the eyes of the man f..-o loves,
writes Ella Kfheeler Wilcox hi iho Pbila- ,
delphia Prru. Next to the savii g of hfrr
own soul it is I he most imperative duty of
her life. If sue loves DO man then oho
should endeavor to be comely in the gi-̂ ht ut
her friends aud associates. Whoucvorj
woman is dain ty and careful in her <
she helps to refine the tastes of those i
her.

A v.-ifeou^bt to make a careful: study ̂
her hitsbpjid's taslcs iu dress and app
herself accord ngiy. In order to do
would acivfce licr to k'.'op a tab.t.3 at
on which to ut down his fljitt^ring .
monts on othei- ladias' costumes, or to l
a aiem/»r:;i!".!u:a of the toiljis which ttonj
aUuiirin^ giau ;es. In this way nu .ny a i
would r---» 3 fairer estimate of hcrl
band's tastes i ban by trusting to his
merits on her own drc ;s. If a woman 1
thnt she can not afford to wear as
clothin? ae sone cf lit"r friends, ur tbat'|
overtaxes and cmbarrcs: es tier husb
the effort, she is ppilty of an inexcu
folly, ttimosit c i:-uc. >f s*he insi^'-s tip.>u itk*

I think as a Tile, lmvever, it does not re>T;
quire, txtrnviv; ;mt eipenditure to projnoe
pleasing ciT.-.- s for tho opposite sex. Men.
like a well-niud pirsi -at. in the prevailing-
fashion and in becoming colors. Oulytb.

, dudes and saie imea are exports in judgin
OOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.! of expensive n aterial and elaborate flnisb.

Amcrii-oa vrioca dress in far better and.
more distincth e taste than they did a
ade of years ajo. indivUintliiy i:
b«!n]ri.ig m<vr; po!ont ihau f.^nhioo.
of us r<!;«!i2e tt \7a->m thanki are du«
thi* wekvime innotTition. We made
of Osctr AViidt, yet we owe him
great a debt of (rratitude as we owe to
Centennial ceUbnition of l'JT*.
Ar-Msri'.-an vroctau to Bliiily ber
and to adapt he r §armc:it« to her "'own p»r3
titular »t;,-i!.' Ko UJU1 hur todartT^o be ar-
tistic; axij the L-ilcct of ais w^i-J» iocioasc-"
with etu;U paaaiiag year. j

No woman evfer ought to make a pore has*
Of even a priut or uajU'e'us uoruiujr dress
witb'Jti: \M<Mun| to thiuk v.oc-iher'It antb
her style. If «ho is tali and saiiow she doet

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAZBIVO ABO UPH0LSTER13G IN ALL

IT8BBAHCHE8.

10-JS-tf

T H E OIST3L.3T
Hou«« In Central New J**n**?y that keep* a

And well selected stock of

Boots, Shoes and Mkn.\
Brmem ber, OUR GOODS are of the BEHT MAS- '

tTFACTUBERS, and oar prlo-t. Uie LOWEST. j

DOANE <fe VANARSDALE,!

23 TK2ST FBOZfT ST1UXT.
Mhnr

T|0 THE PUBLIC.
(taring purchamH] the IIUKIIH-PII of Mr. John

Bbroppe at Jo . si w . Front mrift , I will entirely
1'laoe and nui.pl>' the bpot fruim Inrenovate the

tlie Sow Ynrl market, fresh pranMa en-ry day,
all kinds of nuts an<t oonfectiouprr. Will bur
the B a n of < verrUUns.

10-S»*W t :: . > A. ORANELL1.

i V . MESSEHSCHHIWr, i

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Coeds, i

231 Vtsi PrwH Slr**t, PLAUiFlELD, I . J.
CXOTHISO CLEANED AND B£PAIBED.

10-4-tf

l.y a pale blue fctripc: i.< ,ive thut
for Jio (short blonde, and purciia»o j , criaj-
son liici.k or a jv'ain dark bine. j

It is uruless to deny the fact and ,'Pre aisy
a« well be fi-ar.i atymi. it our yarnntiis tqr
tho street are ancoCifortab'.e and hi ion vo*-
ient. liut what uro we gotag to do about HI

I1 HE Annual Stnckholdpni'lfeetltiCof the« .a -
board Sanitary Garbage Ormatlng- i and

K<-fuw rtlllzinic Co., will be held at tbn office
of Hi.- Company, 153 Central Arrnue,Plalnfleld.
on Friday, Nov. 11th. l«fi.

BZYHOVB O. MITTH, 8e<t
Oct. Mth. 1MT. n»toll

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park AvMiua,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock, of
tmCS, BOT'8 AND TOUTH'B, LADUS', H U t W
AJTD CHILDBEJT8

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUPACTURRRS,
To which he calls the attention of all Snot

Buyers, fully confident of being able
to please, both In qcAIJTY

A»D PBicx. mrlOtf

CHINA. GLASS,
Latest Soveltlee In

LAMPS.
J

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBENCH ASD KKOU9H

DINNER SETS.

IS E. FBONT STBKET. 10-ltf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our . '

ALL-WOOL j

STRIPED WOVEA SKIRTS
MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'*;

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,
i

AT

POP
myun

•No. 8-
PARK AVEUJJE.
Fancy Goods,

Worsteds, '
Notions,

able attire. Perfect beauties are f«C, and,
even they prefer to increase theft- charnu. by
attractive co»tum<_-s. j bciiovo the corset to
rnhiuas to tije roal b .« i tyof tUa «a»alo
figure and to the health of •women. AU
long defenses of it ever written, all ttoe
•ertation* on the "support" it
wean-r, all the certificate* of "poi
healthy und long-liv-.sd' women whc> ha
been brought up from the craJle in sta-
will never convince any sonsio;j liumun
ing. Any thing which coiup^eoi
waist hi tbe least degree, anything-
preveiKs deop respirctiou, any tuu.j;
does cot permit us V> leap, ruu^ieacd.
or pracik-c jr.na*.: ,tios v.Uhoul (uk
tiguo ./««»/ be uijurion». |

To be absolutely comfonably attired for
walking, climbing stairs and ridujg, th&
waist ought not to have even the restriction
of a v.uaicboue, there ocpht to be no awk-
ward ,o«ft;:.«to ieaa be<k xrrirt: t, S' J tha
skirt should reach only to th..- v>.: y* t i

: t i s
boot*. Yet we vou d soonei
the jangles of jifrica than waijt
Broadway attirod ia this pi::sKor.

We all desire to be ploaRing in the byes at
the lords of creation; we art- all wouauedtt
we receive neglect or ri.lk.ule from them
and we have all noticed that whatever our
fathers, husbands, lovers or broinors may
»ay theoretically on the subject, thut they
invariably show lion- admiration for a
handsomely dressed woman who combines
good taste with fashion.

It is a painful truth that the woman who
ignores fashion for comfort impairs her
usefulness, and brings upon herself annoy,
ance. i

A fashionable costume, on the othe? hand,
is an open letter of croJit. I

The conductor looks after you, the "sales-
l a d y is attentive, the banker obsequious
and the usher of the church finds the best
pew for you. K is pitiful, but it is true.

And so we p;-efor to bear physical suffer-
ing to mcnutl and spiritual cWturbttnoe.

A great deal has been said of late con-r
cerninpthe JecoUete dross for ladies. I
have seen immodest drctiMng which shocked
and disgusted me, but it seems to me th*
rule that American women know where to
draw the line. I could never understand
why the uncovering of pretty arms and
shoulders was any more immodest than tho
uncovering of a pretty face. In Asia custom
considers tbe latter improper, i

ihe^tUU is a French word, from dfepietrr.
"to uncover the nock." Itdoosnot signify
any indooont display of the person, although
it is frequently improperly used hi that
sense by the critics. Ho long as it u tho neck
which is uncovered, ami the occas»ion is suit-
able, I am at a loss to find the indelicacy ol
this ve--y pretty custom. i

F»r i.'o.-n i;hu,i-lr:u{r to my sonae of the pro-
priotles (H i!»<-:>*h.tof nsucb jowelrv Worn
in daylight aud in i»trwt cars. Precious gems
seem to me to belong to the night almost as
exclusively as tho stars of heaven. But the
woman bcrvlf is the mont jirocious gem of
all, and unlers nhe is truthful, nnscltlsh,
cua?.ieandint"!li,fent noamonnt of be»uti-
ful u)iparel or fashionable atltrecan winbei
lasting- adinirati>u.

OewtL
A PitUb'T.™h (r"a.) icU-gr.'.msays: HeMJT

Barker, Jr., wno left the East end inls»
and went to Knnsar City, and has not oluce
bocn hnanl of, was declared letrally deu(| by
tbe orpbuns court in order th.it his ct>tata
may be sidminlstcred upon. He left boliini
him a very valuable lot of property |»nd
some thirty thousand dollars in tlie brink.
This, of course, could not be legally toucherl
by his relations its lens as be was ulivo. It
is said he was olwayrn peculiar man and
went to Kansas City with the avowed! in-
tention of building the finest re&idencel in
that city and then sending for bis faimlv
The residence never materialized in that
city, nor did Uarfcer ever return to thisc ly. .
His family mingle in the best society b<ire,
although his wife never fully recovered,
from the grief at her husband's diiap-
pearence.

Kalsw Wilbalm-s One Wish.
•Indeed, I now feel very well; but I m ist

be so, for I have one wish more which I
should lilce to see fulfilled," recently re-
marked the Emperor of Germany to one
Wbo congratulated him on his excellent ap-
pearance. After a snort pause be added.
With deep emotion: "I should like to hear
oooe more the voice of my son, tbe Crown
Prince, loud,and sonorous,.as. in fonMr-
am< • -. |. ii

' to the city by the Comptroller 
! taxes. The opinion «u a 

one, in which the Counsel con- 
test tee Common Council are not 

to appropriate any part of the 
in question to the usee of the Board 
"ucatlon. The report was received 

filed, and the Clerk was requested, by 
stem, to notify the Board to that 

Messrs. Bowers, from the Fire, Water 
1 Lamps Committee; Carey, from the 

Committee; Waring from. the 
ting, and Salaries, Officers and Elee- 

, and Dumont from the Street Cora- 
i returned as correct the bills re- 

[ t© them, and they passed into the 
;:nds of the Auditing Committee. 
Mr. Wilbur reported back acomnaun'iea- 

i from Oscar S. Teaic, jwith a n coni- 
mendation to lay the sumo on the table, 

i so ordered. 
Mr. Dun hum, in remitting back the 

• claims, said that the J dins Coihmittce 
! overrun their account in spite of the 

economy exercised; c.vo-ttinis of the ap- 
propriation had already been expended. 

Mr. Dumout report**! bt .cfc 'the petition 
for crosswalk at the interi tectiofi of Pros- 
pect avenue and Ninth street, -and asked 
for instruction. U|>qu notion of Mr. 
Waring the Street Commissioner was 
authorized to laj- the walk from the east- 
erly side of Prospect aven re to the north- 
erly side of Ninth street. 

sew ntsrsnss. 
Mr. Wilbur from the License Committee 

submitted “An ordinance to amend ; t n 
ordinance entitled an Ordinance to license 
Ians and tavernp and to regulate and [>r<>- 
hibit the sale of spirituous! and fomented 
liquors." The ordinance is design.**! to 
substitute in section 16 the word “March 
instead of “February" as the time when 
ail Qcene*** shall expire ajnd no sooner, 
including those granted dujring 1887, and 
all persons who are convicted of keeping 
their places open after midnight are sub- 
ject to a flue of t 100 or 60 flays imprison- 
ment. Mr. Taylor’s ameijdnieot to tax 
the proportion of the license fee for the 
extra month Was lost by a vote of six to 
three. The ordinance wtu- put on its 
second reading and adopt.-1. 

Mr. Dumont offered a resolution that 
tee Street Commissioner proceed to 
spread crushed stone on Second street, 
between Peace and Washington streets, 
provided the cost does hot exceed $»*>, 
and the property owners subscribe one- 
half of that amount for the proposed 
work. The resolution was adopted. 

Sundry petitions for hack!, cartmen and 
peddler’s licenses were read and subse- 
quently granted. * 
- The quarterly report of the City Physi- 
cian was received and filed. 

Mr. Dumont called to its! third reading 
“An Ordinance to establish a Board of 
Health.” It was adopted on the third 
reading. The ordinance to change the 
names of certain streets was also adopted 
on tee third reading. 

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution that the 
treasurer borrow t3,000 for 60 days in 
anticipation of taxes, the same to be de- 
posited in the First National Bank to the 
credit of the general fund. It was 
adopted. 

Mr. Bowers took the chair to allow the 
President to report on the matter of pur- 
chasing the new ballot boxes. He made 
a motion that the City Clerk be directed 
to accept on behalf of the city, the new 
boxes, at a cost not to exceed $100. The 
motion was carried. 

Mr. Simpson, from the Alms Committee 
returned all tee claims transferred to 
him, and they were ordered paid by w 
rants on the treasury. 

Council then adjourned. 

Jest Sol 
A Westfield correspondent to the AW ion- 

mi Democrat of Bahway says of a well- 
known Flainfielder: “Mr. Green, Secre- 
tary of tee Home Insurance Company of 
New York, resided at Laing’s Hotel, in 
Flainlleld for ten years. For several years 
past be has resided at the Park Hotel, in 
that place. He drives his line team to 
the Westfield station often, to take the 
train, and thus Mrs. Green is given 
morning ride over the fine Westfield roads. 
Mr. Green says that seventeen years ago 
he came to Westfield with a view of hoard- 
ing, but found no suitable hotel In tee 
place and looked for a private boarding 
house. Some one told him to go td Plain- 
field, which be did, found two good hotels 
and has been there ever since. Other- 
wise he would have been in Westfield 
during these seventeen years. Does not 
this show- that a hotel is needed in West- 
field? Mr. Green says, os many others 
have said: “My case Is the case of nearly 
half of tee guests at Plainfield hotels. 
They come to stay. Most of them build, 
buy or reut houses.” 

Eishon Scarborough at Ne h'rwood. 
Bishop Scarborough will make his first 

official visit to the Church of Our Saviour, 
next Sunday morning. Hte will administer 
tee riti of confirmation. During his visit 
to the city he will be entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. H. Poiflon at their resi- 
dence, corner of Putnam and Ken- 
sington avenues,where the Bishop will bo 
given a public reception ou Saturday eve- 
ning between the hours of M.:R) and*10.30 
o'clock, to which all his friends ore In- 

Our Prophesy. 
Monday's Prims said : “Every true Re- 

publican and every true Democrat iu the 
city of New York, will assist in to-mor- 
row's defeat of a candidate willing to run 
on any ticket, and adopt any political, 
principles, for the sake of getting there. 
And Nicoll was yesterday defeated bv 
many thousand votes. 
 a- - 

—The pew committee of the Trinity Re- 
formed Church met in tee church building 

' on Monday evening, and offered for sale, 
pews and sittings in the church. 

WASHINGTON LIFE. „ 
Professional Ckapt-r-n* Wb » Coach Now* 

coiners in If Ways. 
I don't know Just what to call her, 

write] the Washington correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Trlegmph. She belongs 
peculiarly to Washington and is born of 
the necessities of the place. Fbe is sev- 
eral—or rather there are several of her. 
If you are a lady and happen to be elected 
to Washington society though having 
your husband chosen tositintue legisla- 
tive balls or to hold other place of honor 
under the Federal Government yon may 
find her useful. 8he teaches how to enter- 
tain, and clears away the thorns from 
your pat b on your entrance to Washing- 
ton society. 

The wives and daughters of now Con- 
gressmen and officials are frequently 
thrown into society without previous 
preparation. From the quint of a country 
home this is a terrible transition. There 
are Indie- he e in Washington whoso hus- 
bands hate b t n at my or navy officers. 
They have spent veers in ociety, and have 
held aiid si ill hold hipb rank. The mys- 
teries of form and usnge are familiar to 
them, but the death or retirement of their 
husbands have reduced tbeir finances be- 
low the .figures of their extravagant 
ta-tes. Taese ladies now sustain their 
po-iition in society by lead-ng the un- 
initiated through the mysterious mat-*. 
They teach the v Ives of new Senators and 
Members from thel ack districts the polite 
forms, and nil >t th*-*n snf-1.- through aj 
w inter ip Waihincton. The re'at on they 
hold to a novice is that of a sune-'or, who 
cond ' -c n Is to trike file t art of a fri -ridlv 
adviser or chap-s.-on. They are .courted, 
followed—and paid! Tn -v are women 
who have li -n b - Ids In soci-ty in the 
i a .t, and v. ho dirtet • its foi ms now. Tn v 
now make a bus ness of pi nsura. They 
advise tl-.eiij patron I whit to wear, h >w to 
furni-h tnelr boash *w to talk and act, 
is ,iV to set their tab es, now to receive 
callers and who to receive; when to 
call. how to ca L, and «ho to 
ca’l on. They tell them th > diif.-r -nee be- 
tween an ordinary t* a and a hi-ii ten; 
between a d im r pc tv and a luncheon. 
They mb the dust olf their dialect and 
teach them polite forms of ape -ch, and 
tel! them what to talk about. They lead 
them around the circle and -teach by ex- 
ample. These chaprrons are not known as 
such except to those who employ them, 
and they are the most courted of all so- 
ciety. Tuey are experts in \Ya hingt'ju 
life. 

In the morning, when they are not cir- 
cling the rounds of society, they aat the 
part of private conversationalists. There 
are always a number of wealthy ladies 
who, on account of not yet knowing the 
ways of society, or of iil-heolth. or jierhaps 
because they are in qtourning^are not in 
the social swim. 

; As conversationalists these qn—ns and 
factotums of society bring all the gossip 
and goings on in society in a morn- 
ing ca'I upon those wealthy victims 
of seclusion. They tell them who 
held receptions last night, and who was 
there; what they wore, what they said, 
and what was said about them. They 
relate the latest private scandal; tell 
what different people think of each other, 
and h >w each is measured up by the whole 
of society. They report how long Mr. 
 talked with Miss Millions, and reap 
what “society” thought of it They dis- 
cuss the engagements made, to be made, 
and broken off. All the Uttle bit* of gos- 
sip, small talk and scandal, they carry 
with exact memory as to all the interest- 
ing details, and keep their secluded 
patrons as well posted a* if they were 
among the most gay. They lighten up a 
melancholy morning. ~Z 

Home of the most fashionable women 
who have long been the “loaders'* of so- 
ciety rant in this wav th- means to keep 
nt- their es'eblisbment end to ma:n?a:n 
tbnirsslvs* in fashonsble luxury. The 
w ree and dauttiters of some famous men' 
noiv dead are professions! leaders of so- 
ciety, and live by their profession. 

AN AFRICAN HOLIDAY. 
XSeeapllaii-ig O•**> -Hi,. Political I'arti-ans 

111 hilhomsp - 
The day came off. writes an interview- 

er of file K-ng of Dalamier in the Worth 
AicoTr/iit DeriV-tr. Evans, with a shudder, 
declined to sttml. He bad seen it the 
year before, in tho center of the court- 
yard a platform was erected, bun? with 
silk*, velvet* and flags, including that of 
Dahomey—a white ground, with a figure 
bo'diug aloft a decapitated head in one 
baud and a rimiter in the other. C>n this 
platform sfood the King, surrounded by 
his nobles, among whom I bad a promised 
seat, while below struggled a niS-s of 
fifty thousand or mors people, kept in 
some order by the woman guard. 

The affair began by the King personally 
throwing into a sliding trench various 
packages of goods, consisting of cottons, 
clothex-and cloths, knives, muskets, pipes 
and tobacco, all of - which were fought 
fiercely for by the crowd beow. Then 
came the grand point, tbe slaughter. 

The victims were brought forth lashed 
into boat-shafted baskets, in a sitting posi- 
tion, «itb knees d -awn up to the chin, and 
lifted into the slid-?, from which they went 
down to the crowd below. Then there 
came a horrible scramble. Thousands, 
with long and bright kniv-s, threw liu-iu- 
seves on the victim, and in a moment he 
was ba ked to pieces, as well as were 
some ol bis hackers, the victor being the 
one nil) came off with the bead. 

This was kept up for three hoars, the 
number killed amounting to about JW, un- 
til tbe crowd below were reeking and 
smeared with bond. A more horrible 
sight was never witnessed, and it did not- 
lessnn the horror with me to be told that 
this is not a mere useless slaughter, i 
civilized nations supposed, but a day of 
execution, tbe decapitated being crim- 
inals, traitors, and prisoners of war who 
have been “offensive political partisans.'' 
It is the highest holiday in the year, and 
the only one where much staugh'ering is 
done; and there is nodonbt—according to 
Mr. Evans—that tee King himself 
wishes to abolish that part of it, but dares 
not. 

Funeral of a Chinese bailor. 
A sailor belonging to a Chinese vessel 

lying at Spith'-od, England, died recently, 
and was buried in tbe cemetery there. 
After the coffin bad been lowered, four 
sailors, who occupied a position at the 
foot of the grave, produced in succession 
a tin pail, a parcel of matches, a number 
of faggots and various pieces of brown 
paper. A fire having l e--n kindled, out of 
the pail were brought forth several p ales, 
which were disposed round the lire, a 
lump of pork, various pieces of meat, a 
few eggs aud a quantity of salt and sand. 
These, having been divided into fives, 
were cooked and placed on the plates, and 
on tbe consummation of the sacrifice they 
Wt-rJ all gathered together and retnrni d 
to the pail. A sailor now partly filled in 
Jthe grave, after which the captain of the 
ship and a couple of subordinate officers 
came forward and prostrated themselves 
three timss, uttering prayer at each genu- 
flexion. This completed the ceremony. 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER. 
Wonts of Wisdom Orel Caution for Fond 

But Thoughtless Parents. 
Yes, it was cheap—fur-trimmed, silk- 

lined, evidently a bargain, and a garment 
well worth the money yon paid for it; but 
you, a mother of moderate means, bad 
better not have purchased it for your 
daughter, writes Bol'e Kellogg Towne in 
the Christian Union. Whyt For various 
reasons, some j of which may be as far- 
reaching as the circles of the ocean when 
tbe pebble is dropped within it. 

First, no mother can wrap the form of 
her young daughter in s-ralskin while she 
herself wears wool, without Jeopardizing 
interests that canter around h ?r child’s 
future. But this mav be belter understood 
further on. As soon ns th-* possession be- 
comes really an established fact, you will 
doubtless find, what many have found out 
before you: sealskin never walks alone: 
nor will it walk in mean corn;*any 
if so it can iie'p. HiTk, velvet- 
trimmed. will be neces -ary for its 
comfort j in place of *he soft-cling- 
ing cast?mere you are venring, end which 
have satit fled heretofore th* tastes of yeer 
daughter. Flush and plumes will crowd 
off the stare felt and pige* n-wings; un- 
dressed gl< vt3 will lie slipped aside tor 
long-wristed, close-fitting,ex ensive kid-, 
and even k d-coveecd wrist will need 
pendent gold, and tho exposed throat a 
plain gold necklace or a filigree. Work 
the problem a* man'* times a- von please 
—add from the lorionl U‘>, aud from the 
top dov. it. cud yon v. i t find it o ming out 
with nearly * he -nme result every tine. 
Now, to ri i Til to tire first: d ■*-* ei a your 
daughter wi'l dries now that her att to- 
t-on has 11-- . turn -1 that v ay—t tat is, 
if there a< e dollars ( r- hc-poing—find be- 
side yon, who have floutr loss ■ ret euelivd 
c$ she invr-a ed expanses, she stdud* 
h-ad and ..ho il-Ws aft r* y >-. overtops 
yon completely—why. you are ,’,Es brown 
chip-l.ird h r toe aid'.- of the gay-plumuged 
bird of pai r ri se! 

But she wi-1 not stand Is?rid * von for 
long, but v? id ; a.s (di m >n iu t iltef you; 
of your own fi r- stc' she is first, svh'- 
-hou.il she not walk first? Hje will s< -It 
receive reco nit'ou fi t t. will ia’k first, 
and n mere space of time As first. Then, 
when, a trifle di snp*vi-d, you look round 
for the * heck-rain wf' i which iu former 
times you iiave guided her soecsiV, st*d 
find that it is nowhere in existence, but 
that, for all her inexperienc- and light- 
bendedness and lack of knowled™**, she 
knows more than you ran tell her, and 
that she Is aytuabv taking her own gait 
down through life, do net go far Iron, 
your own door seeking the wiijr and 
wherefore- But back of thij, who gave 
you tho privilege of ci ringing tbe God-or- 
dain si no alien aa<l step; ing back to a 
second place, yielding i erthe first which as 
mother vi, assigned to you? W ho frepd you 
thus from responsibility? Y'on can not 
fill a sacoiolary place in some things and 
then reach and claim those of thaJlrst in 
others. A mother who dresses in an in- 
ferior way to the daughter who is under 
her homo control lowers hrr dignity; if 
we cease to honor ourselvn we must not 
expect but that others will in a measure 
cease to render us honor. “But every 
where we see the daughters dressing as 
the mothers can not?” Ye*, and every- 
where we find some daughters, in *pi!e of 
afi the aids and he'p. for character-rear- 
ing of the present age. developing into 
small-stsitured women. But, again, you 
had better not have been tempted into 
purchasing the garment, even when it was 
offered at snob a great discount, inasmuch 
as it forces a discmint upon the pure aims 
yon hare in*tilled into tbe mind of your 
cb'id fu-merly. 

Yon passed through streets teeming 
w *b tVn-r* that w mid have proven ac- 
cessories to rich know edge, aids to 
grow .h of mind and -onl, end wh’ch had 
1—en pointed to br you as 1-oing of price- 
less value, yet, with money -in your *>oe- 
sess'on, you I a-ts them by, ignored their 
pre-ence. bn’nnc- d the co*n li*-ht'v while 
* ho veil mil n'avs wore disputing w'thin 
you, and tos.ed it down hv the side of ex- 
pensive indulgence, and what, in your 
case ar.d with your means wa« ov-r-il nn 
In so doing you lowered the high standard 
von bare been bearing for tho eyes of 
vour child to turn to. You swept a-bde 
the bn’wark of pure example yon had so 
carefullv kept firm, and trailed in the 
dnst true worth as placed in ti e scale 
agemst things of lighter weight. 
Who dare say that for all 
time this may not rebound with telling 
influence upon the pnre character of your 
child? She glories in'the possession of a 
luxury but a short time back dreamed of, 
and which floated her way by a wave of 
chance; she realizes It lo Iw t luxury 
rcnllv imafforded: but If this be right, 
whv not others? Perhaps Bntterself—a 
child of you! own rearing—rises up with- 
in her in protest: she can silence it with 
one wave of—“Mother thinks it is all 
right.’’ The silken train can Lie adjusted; 
the worldly garb donned, the burden of 
keeping in fashion assumed, and—she has 
“mother” for authority. She may pass 
through the ord al unscathed—some do— 
hut It is not possible that, with the gold 
care’essly spent, a crave was dug for vir- 
tues you bad planted with fondest care? 

LUST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
ttziiioni is n-AisriziD tost office fob 

WEEK ESDIXO SOI. 4. 1887. 
Brltion. WC Green. Mr T B 
Coiuichton, K1m Mary Oeyfton, Mr* Anna© 
domuton. Ml ha Mar>* D Hnmm«*rf Mrs Wra 
Onljctin. Mix* Mary Hitler, Mr J W 
Curtin, o B MacHlnney. Alice 
Cuba Manganese Co, OlmsWad, Xiae Lulle Cloiwf, MlNMAva B (2) Polk, Mrs Llxsle E 
Clani’y* Mi ft* Nannie Pattemon, Mrs Amelia Doty; Mr*. John B Sutton. Win L 
Dwyer, Mr Jaa Sheehan, Mrs Anna Smith, Mrs Ann 
Per*4ns calling for above pleaae aay advertised. 

W. L. FORCE, PoffUnaater. 
X 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
KEW YOU MAI LX. 

CLOSE—8.00 aud 10.00 a. ra.; *1.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AB^IVE—7.90, 9.a0, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30. 6.30 p. m. 

HOMEItVILLE, EAHTOX, ETC., If AI LX. 
CLO^E—8.ou a. m. and 4.36 p. m. 

ve—9.90 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 
SUNDAY HAILS. 

Ait ve at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 
to 10.10 a. m. Mall clftses at 7 p. m. 

Mail for Warren Till* closes Tuesday, Thursdny 
and t aturday at 12 m, 

Pos ; Office oiienfl at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 
j p. m. Saturday* closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evenl until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxea. 

Money t»rd*-r office ojten from b a. in. to 5 p. m. 
S/tluruny* to 4 p. in. 

W. L. FOjSCE, Postmtwt*r. 

i3 IE3 c jazz 

LeadN them All! 

• LOOK AT 

THE QUALITY Of tiis GOODS! 

Look at his Prices! 

AND THEN COMPAKE. 

THE DRE88 OF WOMEN. 

How It Is Affected by the Taste, 
of the Opposite Sc ^ 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

GREEN’S 
t 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

AtirrrL'/’wv'Nn ii*d/r tku kewitry, dme oml /or each 
word, racM insertum. 

H 
OljiSES AS D COWS WISTEUED. GOOD CARE 
taken of them. Arldrc** 

11-5-klfl C. BOICE. New Bnv»klyn, N. J. 

EYERYTHINC AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

nTK» 1 LET—four itk.*** r»x»ni*, 
A hytltM*, iN-tM 

2d floor. rn «ram AVcnue and Ev.oua 
Htatlohri. Water on Floor, inquirp <*n pr»*ni- 

} 1-sea. ]MB». L. Y.\N NKKT. 1 no.iwl 
NV ONE DEfeUlUl'KOr MAK1NO AKBANfiE- 

! Xjl m<*ni* for th** Winter, can meet with large, 
lmiifirti>m« ly fuml*hed from loom*, nt MrK 
LAXMpo*. wr. Park ave. and 6th HI. $ lo-26-tf 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

ALAKOE, DE-SIB.U1LEDWEI.LIXO OX OBOVE Street, rear of First BapUBt C’hureh, to let, 
xuiLnUea* a OinN'lafis ImanliUL' rent 
low. All improvement*. Apply to E. C. m b 
roitD, proker, Koa. 30 and 37, opp. dejM.t. lo-21-u 

| j 
FTUBklFIIED BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Pont Offt‘?«. Eli/.aui:th 
HCHnKjji. 'J-22-tf 

T^OB hAlaE-MY PROPEBTY OX WEST HEC- r onfl Street. Prtce ModeraAc. Termn «*a*y. 
T. H. ToMLlXaoN, M. D. f JO-felf 

T^OR |KAI.E-A BECOXD-HAXD, TW’Oj HOBHE JT *p|wrlet»»** power. In gi**! order. *K»ld 
cheap, for want of u*e. Apply H. B. Wjim.rji, 
Xethetiwood Farm, Plainfield. Jf. J. 6-22-tf 

BOABDIXO—XEWLY fEBNlBHED HOUSE. plejaitant Moms, central location, home com- 
fort*. jTable Im *ardcr* al*-»*lated. X u*. 
L. PHE»roTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park aud MAdlaon avenues. . V-2b-tf 

THE OINTLY 
House In Central New J»ney that keeps a 

Xj-A-IRG-IE 
And well selected stock of 

Bits, Shoes ami Mm 
Remember, OUR GOODtt are of the BErtT MAN'- 

UFACTTHEB8, and our prlcet* Oie LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 V3ST FRONT STI^ET. 

lomr 

Fob of. 
IB flAt.E—THE LOT 8O0TH-KAST OORXEB 1 of jack.--a avenue and gomereot ntrerl, about 

186 r<*f-tinquan>. Tor price and term* apply to O’Rrii.t-T Bra., Ardifp and Storage Waronouae, 
from lu» toltt E. 4Uh street M. T. city mydOtf 

GRAND^ FAIR ! 
Cnd*^ the auAplce* t,f the “Ladle*’ Chiistian 

Wfirk f»»elety,” In aid of the Furnishing Fund of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
T * be urkt In tht Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plainfield, commencing 

Monday Evening, Nor. 14th. 1887, 
Aid ContiBcicfl for ONE KEEK. 

ADMISSION, 

STOOD 

10 CENTS. 1 U-S-lw 

iTEIlS- 
IS THK EYES OF THOSE- WHO SAW 

PHOEEI.SOB KETJfOLDS'j EXpEBIMESTS IJf 
MESMERISM AT HEFORK HALL LAST EYE2C- 

,1X0. I ITT SADNESS DID NOT CAUSE IT. 
oh, no: in Fact, every one laughed 
untTlthey'cbied1! it is without ques- 
tion THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINMENT 

OO SEE HIM EVER SEEN IN PLAINFIELD.! 
TO-NIOpT. 

P. P. 
CpopuLab prices prevail. 
BEYNO^JlS |PB AKMACY. 

P. 
SEATS AT 

10-St-tf 

Die- 

NEW ANAESTHETIC. 
A flnree-D.M-tor'e Valuable Medical 

eoverjr In LonUiana. 
“Any thing new in medical circles?” re- 

pented a gentleman of the profession, in 
response to the qnestfon of an Indianapo- 
lis Journal reporter. “Of courie there is. 
The most important new thing just at 
present is a new animthetic. It will prob- 
ably be as intoreiting to patients as to 
physicians.” 

“And whnt is it?” 
“tifell, sir, a few weeks ago a horse- 

doctor down in Louisiana wanted a sooth- 
ing poultice for a sore leg. He went out 
and gathered some 1**aves from under a 
tree, and apnlied them to the sore. They 
relieved tiie pain so much that he went 
back to see what the tree . was, 
cud teamed that it was n 
common hnn-v-lmust. The ci'criro- 
stnuce was communicated to pharmacists 
and physiciant, and a number of experi- 
ments were made bv them, the resalt of 
which was that within the past two 
m nths a now now thetic, tn ice as power- 
ful as cocaine has been derived from the 
leaves of the common honey-locust.” 

“Po yen think ft will take the place of 
cocaine?” 

“That is hard to tell, as yet, but very 
probably it will. Cocaine hn-< be en re- 
dneed greatly in price as it has come into 
general use, but it is still costly. In 1K83 
it was quoted at fifty cents per grain; 
now its five esnta per grain, but that 
means throe hundred and fifty dollars per 
pound avoirdupois. I presume the new 
anaesthetic can bo put on the market at a 
much lower agure, end if it -can, unless it 
should he found to hare some objectiona- 
ble quality which is yet unkuuwn, ft will, 
of Course, take the place of cocaine.” 

Cocnsbl—“Had the accused any dis- 
tinguishing features by which you recog. 
nized him?" Witness—“Yes, sir; he was 
bow-legged in both eyes.” 

Firstj Grand Ball 

PLAINFIELD “ SOCIAL CIRCLE, 
At French’s Hall, 

SOMERSET ST., CORKER SOMERSET PLACE, 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th, 1887. 

TICKETy, l:., ... 25 CEXTS. 
Music by Pltor. FBAZEE. fSJ; 

I 

V. KESS£R£CHHH>T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Coeds, 

231 Vest Front Street, PLAIKFiELS, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

THE Annual fHockhnldrn.'Meeting of the Soo- ts e, re sanitary Garbage Cremating and 
Refuse Utilizing Co., will be held at tbe Office 
of (be Company, 1S3 Central Avenue, Plainfield, 
on Friday, Nov. Uth, 1887. 

SEYMOUR O. SMITH, See. 
Oct. 38th. 1887. nZtoll 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanua, 

Has In store a large and well-eelected stock of 
MXN'8, BOY'B AMD YOUTH'S, LADIES’, XI88ET 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tee BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he colls the attention of sit Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to pleaae, both In QUALITY 

AgD Paicx. mylOtf 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Yi'orcestor and Catlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

G-A YETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE liDIES! 

Jii*. Dwyer. W. Mnrnh, Ja*. I>>ughlin, Charleft r E*kc*«>n, Fred. Moore. 11-7-ui | Committee of Arrangement* 

PIANO. 
|*OR KaLe, an alm<>*t new, fwjuan- Piano, built 

by oti* of tbe most celebrated nmk«TH. 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Bc^aum* toolarge|f<>r tb* owner** room. 
Ad (Ira**, 

Box 7M. PlnlnfieM, X. J. 

-.MUSIC HALL- 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th. 
£Thje Romantic Emotloual Actor, 

Mim i!. Mm 
HupjF*ru4l %»y a Mroiijt Dramatic Company. und**r the rjnnnatferncnt of Al ufftTl H PlTor in 

tbe great Five Act Play, 

[ONBARS! 
fHc^nc laid In France under Napoleon I. 

Beats ou Hale Monday, Nov. 7. Prices, 35c. 50c 
75c. an fi.qn *• 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Raving purcha*«Hl th* buninc** of Mr. John 

RhToppe at Mo. 31 W. Front »tn*ct, I will entirely 
renovate HiH place and nupply tbe r»c**t fruit* in 
the New York market, fre»h peanut* every day, 
all kinds of nut* and confectloner>% Will buy 
the BKHT of < vcrjlhing. 
10-28-3W . ORANF.LL1. 

Examine our 

A L LWO O L 

SnifHITOH skills 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDRENS 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

myioyi 

-No. 8- 

PARK AV ENSUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds fl 
Notions, 

Tbe Nay Gentle Creature. 8b.mid Attire 
Tbetnaelve, Ho a. to Meet with the 

Approval o€ tbe -■ Lc.da 
of Creation.” 

Every woman ought to dress fr manner- 
pleasing to the eyes of the man ;-rie loves, 
writes Ella Wh-vler Wilcox In I he Pull*, 
delphia Preu. Next to tho savii g of her 
own soul it is the must imperative duty at 
her life. If she loves no man then she 
should endeavor to beicomely in the sight at 
her friends and associates. Whenever i 
woman is dain ty and careful in her 
she helps to refine the taste* of those 
her. 

A wife ought to make a carefulj study 
her husband »tastes in dress and np 
herself accordingly. In order toi do * 
would advise iaer to keep a tab..,it at 
ou which to jot down his fluttering 
ments on other ladies’ oosturae3, dr to 
a tnemostuduip ol the toilets whim won 
admiring glanpes. In this way many a i 
would gain a i fairer estimate of her! 
band's tastes ihan by trusting to his 
ments on her own drrs. If a woman 1 
that she can not afford to wear ae. . 
clothing as some of her friends, or that \ 
overtaxes and effibarresses her husband in 
the offnrt, she is grilry of an inexcosahk 
folly, almost e irue. if she insists np>n iv 

1 think as a rule, however, it dees not re- 
quire t-xtriiv.-idnnt expenditure to produce 
pleasing effects for the op(ioeite sex. 
like a well-fittid germ -lit. in the pieva 
fashion and in becoming colors. Only 
dudes and sa-jsmen are experts in judging 
of expensive cjateruvl aud elaborate finish. 

Amcriivai wikuea dress in far better 
more distinctive taste than they did a 
a«ie of years u|;o. Individualjiy i;i dress 
becomiag morjpot-ont than f.-ehiria. 
of us realize tfi waorn thanks are due 
this welcome (innovation, ffc made s' 
of Ose.tr Wrtda, yet we owe hint almost 
great a debt of gratitude as we owe to 
Gente-miu.1 ceh-bratiou uf i'iVfi. Ki- void 
American woman to eltuly her jrm 
and to adapt be r garments to her “own , 
titular styi o' Ho Uhl her to dare to bs 
tistie; nad the Effect of his words iac 
wit beach passing year. 

Xo woman ever ought to make a nlo 
of even a print or coubi'ic loortiidg 
withou. pain ing to think whetherjlfi 
her style. J:f she is tali and nalkey she 
not need to increase her height aud facr 
lowness l.y a pale blue stripe i Leave 
for die short blonde, aud purchase s 
sun check or a plain dark blue. 

It is uccless to deny the fact and ire 
es well be frank about it our garment' 
the street are uncomfortable and incon 
lent. Hut what are we going to do afloat 
Only the fortunate possessors of perfect 
form* and faces can look well in unfashion- 
able att;re. Perfect beauties are few, and 
even they prefer to fluirea* • their charmr. by 
attractive costumes. I bciieve the corset IS 
ruinous to tae real b-ttity of tlic f——-j —, 
figure and to the health of women. AiJ the 
long defenses of it ever written, all too dis- 
sertation* on the “support" it gives th* 
wearer, all the certificates of “poi 
healthy und long-lived" women who u»r 
been brought up from the cradle in stavs 
will never convince any sensible human bis 
ing. Any thing which compresses tbs' 
waist in the least degree, any thing which 
prevents deop respiration, any toil;;; whs'll 
does not permit u* fl, leap, ruu^icn. ci. swhu 
or pi-acti-.-o gyrus.:,ties without egtra if 
tigue ,««»/ be injurious. 

To be absolutely comfortably attired tor 
walking, climbing stairs and riding, tho 
waiat ought not to have even tbe restriction 
of a v. uaicbouc, there ought to be no awk- 
ward fourutrtto leaa be. k y inrt, »>;d tha 
skirt should reach only to the orpa vi the 
boots. Yet we ww'4 soonei v. r. ire into 
tbe jangles of Africa than w.oa down 
Broadway attirod hi -.his manner. ' 

Wo all desire to be pleasing in the bye* of 
the lords of creation; we are all wouhued it 
we receive neglect or ridicule from! them, 
and we have ail noticed that Whatever our 
fathers, husbands, lovers or brothers may 
say theoretically on the subject, that they 
invariably show their admiration for a 
handsomely dressed woman who combines 
good taste with fashion. 

It is a painful truth that the woman who 
ignores fashion for comfort impairs her 
usefulness, and brings upon heiueif annoy- 
ance. 

A fashionable costume, on the other hand, 
is an open letter of credit. 

The conductor looks after you, the “sales- 
lady” is attentive, the banker obsequious 
and the usher of the church finds the best 
pew for you. It is pitiful, but it is true. 

And so we prefer to bear physical suffer- ing to mental and spiritual disturbanoa 
A great deal has been said of late con- 

cerning the decollete dress for ladies. I 
have seen immodest dressing which shocked 
and disgusted me. but it seems to mo th* 
rule that American women know where to 
draw the lihe. I could never understand 
why the uncovering of pretty arms and 
shoulders was any more immodest than tho 
uncovering of a pretty face, in Asia custom 
considers the latter improper. | 

lhe, <Uu i» a Freuon word, from deajl'etM-% 
“to uncover the neck.” It does not signify 
any iudooont display of the person, although 
it is frequently improperly used in that 
sense by tho critics. So long *s It i, tho neck 
which is uncovered, and the occassion is suit- 
able. I am nt a loss to find the indelicacy of 
this ve-y pretty custom. 

Far more rhoelr'ng to my sense of thy pro- 
prieties is iflc : vUtof much jewelry porn 
in daylight and in streetcars. Precious gems 
seem to me to belong to the night almost as 
exclusively as the stars of fl javeu. But the 
Woman herself Is the most precious getn of 
all, and unless she is truthful, unselfish, 
chaste and Infl'll'gent no amount of beauti- 
ful u)>parel or fashionable attire can win hex 
lasting admiration. 

lleclared Legally Dead. 
A Pittsbi'rtrb tPa.l telegram says: HnW 

Barker. Jr., wno left the Last end in J878 
and went to Kansan City, and has not sine* 
boon heard of, was declared legally do a. 1 by 
the orphans court in order that his estatA 
may be administered upon. He left b-hind. • 
him a very valuable lot of property pud 
some thirty thousand dollars in the bank. 
This, of course, could not be legally touched 
by his relations as long as be was alive. It 
is said he was olwayy n peculiar man and 
went to Kansas City with the avowod| in- 
tention of building the finest residence In 
that city and then sending for Ids family 
The residence never materialized in that 
city, nor did Barker ever return to this c ity. 
His family mingle in the best society lrire, 
although his wife never fully recovered 
from the grief at her husband’s disap- 
pearence.   

Kalsar NOhtlm'i One Wish. 
“Indeed, I now feel very well; but I must 

be so, for I have one wish more which I 
should like to see fulfilled,” recently re- 
marked the Emperor of Germany to one 
who congratulated him on his excellent ap- 
pearance. After a short pause he added, 
with deep emotion t “I should like to bear 
once more the voice of my son, tee Crown 
Prlnoe, loud aud sonorous, ,aa. in former 
£*«.”" ; It 



KING GEORGE OF TONGA.
Vtelt to One of the Royalties of

the Pacific Isle*

1
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CREDULOUS CHINESE.
by Tricksters

The Two-**ory Wooden Btrmrtmr*
<K>m by the Name at Pa*»e»-A P»-

tmntutm Wha U < m » < » * • *•
Care Hue* tor Drew, j

Some year, ago we called at Tongatuba,
the principal island of the Friendly, or Ton-
g a group, and lean-ing that tho Kiiig wa»
ti^.. m residence, determined to pay our
respects to the celebrated old man. of whom
wa fr-wi beard so mmiy and such strange
ateries during our rambles through hiseup-
ttaL says a writer ip the Loutlon Uiotx. His
bouse, we found. wits a very nico-looking
two-atoned wooden building, close to the
sea, ami stojd IU a good-sized compound,
fenced >n <>n ull sides. Fussing turouKh a
ha:.; iirof'.ntst-irun pat** we arrived
at i >a itself, tiw voruaila o' w^i.li
«[!,, u U-'uvjil as a OM jii-bouso, for
tiwi e was prouiiy and biiugiy sio.txl a\\\iy
Uw ro..u. u<i.Vo'y < ralu«:r an auoiauious h. ,ui
fur a i<iku-e uuu a bij.ciou position for JU
eq«!)n--:e of State. It was a Palace of the
S ' . or, at auy r.ito, of sleep.

r.» of life about the *>Uioe,
..-::e any one by repealed

tUe fron. djor, we decided to
:^ the establishment, a. J «liJ

• ->vili and lif>\Ocs everywhere
' >amwof eo-'k-uo-vsaond upon

T,,en? in the rerauda of oue
i an ancient ai«d dusty
y naked with Uio ex-
.7 ciot a fastened about his

:. ; •£ his hoad oUiMi»ntly bo-
^ wuuutn, woo «va» li'.~i»ily plas-

turir.t; it wi»U lima. A» ..ojfi tab liie .urk>u»
pair i< ^oious of war pii-sctteo the
proc%- • oa was arn-iu^i, and, pur-
OCiVUJ, - - - - - - •• - - . . ^ g ^ J j ^ j j n

them. : inkc fvw
quest* ' •. •. , :_ ._ , . . . ;._....„, !_•: the ttocy
head rnaroi om aomoinhig in a truly terri-
ble Yok-o. ami at the same time « one young
Tongan, very oily and thrae-qaarters'nuic
Came r,.-L:ng out from the interior toward
us. TTiia .':>:'• li polknacrsa and evilentagi-
tatioii he .••• : j,.-teU us away fn.m tbe
veraiuia aud L_.-k to tbe bi£ hou*e, where
in bn.iieu KngUsh, bockod up by injeh gws-

, ticuiau>>n, be revealed to us lUe appalling
fact iu.it ire had tro<»t>asscd upon thv priva-
cy of no teas a person than bin Majesty the
King. This Was bad new* indessd. For the
old Konttemkn, in the plasterer's hands,
had i>rcsentc-d by no ineaus a di-jaiHed ap-
peariint;.nndwe lenew tbkt to a{>pnKtc!ii
him without notice am! in a state of undre*a
was a serious br-'acn of T»o^ .:i. court eti-
quette. However, wo con>ois| ourselves
with tlie rcinxtion that our sin was one
vary easy to commit.

Having hum'oty apologised for our inno-
cent intrusion and received a reas^uruig
answer, we wore ushered throu^b the win-
dow into a tort of drawing-room, a •well-
farnished apartment, with a number of red
vatret chairs set around a long mahogany
table, one chair a little hisrher than the rest,
mating, no doubt, an a t in me. Here we
wsuted for about biilf an hour, when his
Majesty entered, aocompiniud by an inter
preVer. and was graciuusly pleased to uc
cord us a formal interview. He sbodk bands
•very pleasantly with our party, and
we all sat down on red velvel
chairsi the interpreter Mraatted on the
floor between. The King, seen at closer
quarters, was rrajly a noble specimen of a
semi-«avage. standm^t quite «bc feet four
inches, «f wonderfully well proportionoi
and atUetic biiud, upright as a dart ami
moving grandly in spite of his very ad-
vanced ag*. The. ravagon of time, however,
wore risible in the sunken eye and half-
open. nervboMy t-fc-itohing mouth, which in-
dicated a**uffli-ient reas>>n for his being a
mere p'ap^t in tbe basds at a single man—
King Ijv >i%;e Taboo's name, with its halo
Of anek'UC lineage aou splendid warrior
tame, ruling the people, and Mr. Shirley
Baker ruling the King. The dark f;uv.
nontrav.mf; an strangely and strongly witb

Daw They Ar» Detailed
Tfc«ir Ow

StraBeers p a m n c tbe corner of Wash-
ington and D ipont itreiM. in the very
heart of Chinatnwn, s»yi tu» Ban Fran-
cisco Chronielf, have :nvnr:abiy lx«en at-
tracteu tu the s»>uth*-o»t uurner, where •
solemn-looking Chine ;e of mature years
«iU at a small table industriously mark-
ing a book covered with «t.-a-ige hiero-
jrlyp'i'.c m d n't*»rr«f-» - rt*t'H» a nn-n-L
ber ol liaaiixw sticks cncl'.s d fn a muall
tin box. TbU <>p<*rutKin is n^'iaily aecom-
panlo.l liy a slirill cry of Fometh:n^ like
"U'oolla/' tbe soond of which arrcsU the
cnrioiw Chitmug who are consfantlv pn«-
ius-, c u i ca'ii-s tU-.'ni to crit <#a Ijr t x i m -
inn a punk Btlch, which is smotderinsr
away in a brans reoptacle. Thai secur-
ing attention the brawnv Ch'neiS clair-
T >yant or fortnne teller ja1 liei"« something
I ' an ::u noll l iblo failii n a»d pa««e< one
of tbe bamboo stick* into the band of a
willing in*iH?»!ti>r. The latter, witU no lit-
tie display of <-xcit.rtiu»'n'., fn;-tively takes
thepoin'od lnmloo anil iuvites go id or
bad fort'int- by thrusting It into a cipar
I^x contninin<r a uuinbtT of riit.er» rolled
up so as to rt-.Dibl»" a cii.ar 'tt- iu spT'^ar-
a:ce? One of tlimie taV^s in then h-onjht
cut au tlie point ,nf tl>e s i c k a:iJ non-
chalantly ira j«*l by the artist who pre-
r. i lesovorllie HIBIICI>.: Tho T-apir i-t then
l;™btlv pnc»<«d over tljie lmi nin c pntik and,
becoui'n^ Im ir«:raat-.j<i wilh tho o«lor>fer-

p-ar as T,v m r 'cuj>.>n ttis ..tro'L Tlie::»nro
closely «-«nn;':lhjr th[a i-o up mi to.tina-
'trier"a::d co'nare-1 With-'h' hiur.v,j!y|;h-
ic;oa»'i i t. •> ••; of i4t->, whii-i «t th :«in-
terri-tia ; stti^P ol tb« |ip.c-'i>J-ns« is an
cbjx-t ot ttrrat *ui c tudi to tue t<"ni|J'*}r of
la f. \

The l>'a-rie^ah» «»f»nin/ljr rth ivi.»o< of
th" B-'f . tbat f'HtirnIjr *c in every fes'uro
<u? his faci. cakU.bio da k <jj»i<:* on in -h,
».» If to inr.Ca tHe a;j of Vt» s?»l« of f.'on-
Iticfu.-*, an-! muinM*s|to h'nvaeU. He th<-n
J:.R<!>* hti ?nm:-c .wi-Jtin-.--bra»'i '••••I w tb
rreot di xteritv b;s sa>ti»!e lln er» tiace a
lew fixiita 03 a siiijnio^ p » -> of silve-,
r[h*ch h9 h .̂l-H a oit.j THis •>\v:n: on c-in-
j>!-t-'<l, <>n.- w-»ve <>l lh!» ba-.d cwrinand*
« !:n«- aad hi raa-I* |n h!» owa i.in-^ttasre
tn-j fa-lo-s-lng; fKn<nr ye t.iat
Yang H-.t, A stfs'id'd fr>ni V\«
j--*l.t. b-f'»r« who|m 1iu-»n »r-nib1»d,
;r«i*:-«ln-; <h«ai tof r«w di>*n b •
f-re tue'r b-:n'-rn ««f ecti«» in lu-> -ancf' -
B trs of T:.«w a>>4 Ch inti, lov«* a b aut •
o.-.s maid, « : I W J form enraplara* ma
Und and wli >«»> »V<M ctia»t» m<-n*s nou
Ya:»K Hut loviw aii<l wo ;}il bj ado •*£, L
*V> «itl n >t. r*ref«r.-:nz tha solit..d-> of 1- -r
cbamr>.«r and the cttup»uionship of r T
T^'l, I^ee. whom »h»al'jiie wou! 1 wor^h >.
J»>w comes Yang Hut in sup:> ia*»t mo- V
»•>.! K->"ks roliel on fortnne*s WTOII. '1 1
writ ten her*—tbe pods Lave willed it—tit ;
Y.mg H^t v. ill sjccaB-fj'Iy woo and w .a
h :̂' lioart f<>.- him PutT'*. He ne«"Ji n» ;
pold nor >ir^ss to gai!iuiden«l, but |ie<tien'^
that »orks morv^U. Let him lie m e r r
and rejoic-;, for the »9ni; of his haipine t
i» bqt bojnn—»he yield", the ~od« bay.t
so'ksned h r̂ hsart to his approach."

Tae effect of this mus.ca! and impre«-
si*« harau^rne unon tbe gnpposi'd lover is
magical. His face brisrhtens with a n«w
express-on qf exultation and pratifled
p.-ida, and he bastilv j>rodnc«« a quarter,
«nd, throning H into th» willing hand of
the ms-ician, dej-n-tii vitb a di^nifled
ttrejKl. Fortune hits f a\ >red him. and the
crowd, always superstitious, envies his
lot inlif«-

Anot her customer advance* a* the In-
terpreter of fate rattles his box and pro-
noancos in a more joyful and buoyant
tone hi« exhilarating "WooUa!" The per-
formance is repeated, but as this appli-
cant hud pad bis fee in advance, and
moreover, belonged to a coni|>any which
the n i j c a i i despised witb all bis heart,
fortune iiad no joy* in utore forhim. Tbe
gods 1 iT'-claimed disaster in lnniii>-M and
s'Cknesit at his tea- tintone. Af'er struj-
Rlins va ;ily a~ain<t «t«rn fate th • d • -
appointed mortcl wa< to render up hi*
existence b^nsnth tb» wheel of a. Bsta

€tx*».

K. MoCLUBX,

Attorney-at-Law.
Vaster in Chanoery. Notary Public: Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Office*. North Arenop, Opposite Depot.

my»

A. F. WAJUISa. B. i. FOWLSK.

T> VOSOATE.

^ %: Architect, ' [\ ]
North avenue, opposite depot.

FLAINTIELD, S. J.

ion in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street. ^

Rme Table is Efteet Ootober 11, 1837.

Ibe snow-white hair, presented a. curious [ JTianciocs cable car.
atody. Wrinkled With age and inane in I What tne eft" >ct of this oroTno«ticat!on

1 • Iwtter imaginedexpression now, it still bore unmistakable
signs of What it bad been in the days gone
by. It was ea*y to conjure up the look of
cruel, mi ilincumg, iauoniitable will that
face had worn in tbe old monarch's unre-

• wh™he held his own by
tie rig-tit of might, and, club in hand, ever
foremast in the fray, wrote in fire and
blood the ^rriblc name his people &tiil ad-
mire aud [ear. TUescnTir'Ti eyes still phot
forth at ii ne» tho muse tt»roe. strong giare
that mnst laave lighted them when in the
bloody da; "s of yor«? be, then a victorious

^agw. diolaining Vb dub an ene'uiy who
had spoke a of him in slighting terras, tore
with nis o urn humM the offender's tongue
from bet yecu his bviiig jaws and cou-
temptcou iW swallowed it before ' the
wretnbed v.c'in's face. The garb of this
curious M|«-;meu of royalty, though more
elaborate Ju-ri that in whieh vre had seen
barn first, wa* of an cxirenie simplicity,
•till conui: tins; merrjy of a tvhite linen shirt
girt in rot nd the waist with a toin cloth of
gaudy-ngi rod ciuoo, rescuing Lo just below
tbe knee: and he went ben/ojr.

! w.

For a t pie, in
etiquette. strict silence

mth native
was observed, the

IKing looi ing straigtt before him. without
laovins; i n i v l e or soemin^ aware of our
si'rutiny; I MIL at lafcU iu a querulous tnne,
he demand «d -our business there. We an-
savored poU*eJy that passing through the
group we bad
He jrruiifJ at
thought, ii

iUitxj t:> pay our respects,
this, unu, i!''«r a little

jnirod if i w?re was « .y thing we_ - M e I , i can „,»„,» Mid he, in a concillat-
any thiup c ise we wirLrd to say.

're, n» doubt, he tore Oif his so-
with all upe^d and wlli-d happi-

P' b Hh i M

a*v\hite

On r.ur r ?piyi»g tiisil we wot: id like very
much to ii tŝ xxst bis b/»ue, if. he hud no ob-
jection. w> r<_>ceivc<l u hasty ••}*<.-«" of per-
iui?sk>n. ;k.i tk«*r© our interview ended.
Uis Majca y ro«e and hau-ftiul? strode off
tbrouga i le wadaw to bis boioved oouk-
bbusc. wt
dety Ftiirt
ly il.inn o i'r.^rr t>-S fl3h e;r.;iu. Mean-
time, bein,' leitjjuiU' ul< me, EC availed our.
selvus of I be p&pii.-. -11.1 wo tuU obtained to
view tbe Tonkin t' .V«!, ucil

innor liour. luiiad ourselves in
entirely uufu-nw.he.; hill, from
>i<d st.»i re;ii<J ITO« U> I IJT region

ubuvu. Hjii/ urx? up «JU tlie lati.-'i'g. cover-
in? the cm ire /all of tiie wall, Wi«-i an etior-

oil; uniting of tbf Knrpci'or
in full mil: !;iry "
charger, r

(her with ti*> Onierr.f the:
pr'-.wn*. fjv Bi tnc<JciT«iah '.

pei-or to hi* brother po
uiter the Tonga r^riiuieiit u«d
that the N|atioti wc;;itl oucerve a strict nej-
tralicy thri>ughf>at She Franco-Oeitntn war.
At the top of lUe &L&iivase we i'ound the
royal b<!«i-room3, all but one dirty, un-
used and lull of lumber; I he furnished OT
Stare apur'uaeat c-rrat»uilin(f nn en<<rniotis
gilt bed-itflad. quite large enough U» actonj-
modatc four peup.e. The bed bad uever bo nn
slept in, or apiKuvntiy touched. Eiace U wus
placed in Its i>res> nt ]«>.-î  km years Imfore,
acd there jit stood, and probably still stands, |
all dusty, tarnisbrd and dim. the mat-}
tresses djdeuying, th« delicate and costly
lax̂ o eurtajins dreppii.g piece by piece to lilt
dirty floor. In luct, the only habitable
room in the whole place was that in wuiqb

•the King received us.

as nn b^ lietter imagined t ian d>»-
scribed. While the un.uckv Mongolian
was cursinR his ill luck the v i'y tormentor
«t >wi-d away tbe coin and indiirerently
ratted his box of sticks and meirily
cli:rr>ed "srolla?"

\V»n<!«rinK bow tbe JC ds wonld inter-
]Ttst the faturo in st'^i* for a rei.-or er, the
fortun<Me>l»r was a»>proach.d and asked
to reveal (he intricacies of a reporter's
fate- Tbe inevitable quarter was pi •
d • <A and promptly accepted. The orik-
ini' formula was acrnin pone through, and
when ibe silver plate bearing the Intelli-
p<-uc« which tbe reporter dreaded to hear
Vh< rais»d 011 hi.^h, bis heart tuumped his
r.Iis wit ia-:ook-out-old-bfiy-y >u':i-~et-*em
•4-rt of manner that va« moit paln-
fuL Vi^umi of a wife and child,
living a life of re-al luxury in a
iurn:-hed boudoir ria«H.*d through bis
feverith, expectant -bran. Would tbe
Chinese ftodi demand their sacrifice and
jinnee them into penury and want be-
cause of tiie animosity thev bear to the
"wb;t«d<)vil>i?" Would they draw in tbe
strings that encircle*! their fair dt^tinv
and wan'only tna-i fio-ie that held them
«B»l»«ntl'd over a hM«4i gult of mi<pry
and d>-s|>airr Tbe t:ou^ht was horrible,
but before the enfiH b̂U*d frame of the dull-
eyed lyc'mobite of the press could suc-
c n.b to iU influence, the cheerful voice of
1!)» musician anroke him to a full realiza-
tion of the xcene.

is-

* 1 > -

if..' tone, °*tovee b'rautiful Mellicr.n fral
»U I she lovee bijn ailae sainea. He have*
Cu.c.iee ni<Hey. s'i» muchee more I dan
sl.u can c»a«t allee same?. Hellican man
bavee ?ood I>lmine-is hints by, and Retty
Biulliivl to M"llican cal wb > loves him.
Y"i tm fine lioke'% she a lee nmen Hku a
ffi-en. t-'he havee hair likee ! gcH and
t- s I.ke>.' dtamon li. Sho daughter of a
1. anlrer, who give much<»v to d« poor.
Hi lican man go in li'uMin-'>K wid fader-

aw and havee htap sueciess. Havee
v, four, five ehildWn b me by a'lee
1'ie. aud livoe Ion; w'd Molllcai gal,

v f wife •. Wuolio.'."
' ;.<• for:un--t<-lit.'« cry of "Wno!la!"

e' \ncted nume.-ous Chinese, who in turn
i .;!•! t i e r mouer and heard tueir fate <-x-
I' >iiud«-fl wi:h PVTV dem nitration of in-
tlrest, no- unmixed with fear. During a
Flight cessation of buM'tU'Hs the fortuue-
te'Ier exp'aaed the moin* itprrnndi of bis
Cuft. "c'Linw man," said be with a
«ico rful air, as h« regard -d his conntry-
1/ -n flitting by, **lx»litjve any tbiny I say.
] fo >IH« <1->W, bnt aliee samee d'y no sabe.
1 tel'e dim how makee money, bow lovee,
•nd all «<•'• tin^s- Day swallcv ev^ry
ting » lee <aruo» likee flxhee. Meiiiran
nma no foolee so easy; got more sense*.
Sabef Woollal"

JACKSOS Jc OODINOTOX,
. f

Counsallors-at-Law,
Masters In Chano'iT, »»tarles Public. Oommls-
sioners of D«-d», e t c Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mjrMtf

o, L JENKTXB, X. D.f

, Homoeopathitt.
(Ruor-WMtor U. Dr. (V.mh.) M East Front street,
aearrVace. Ofllce Hi.urs—1 to » a. m-: 1 to 9
p. m.; 7 to t p. m. myMH

"iBAIO A. VAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
Buprrmr O<iurt Commissioner

Haxtir In Chanwrjr. Notary Public.
OAor Corner Front and Bumersnt St«.

nj

and

AKD HEW TOaK.
Lravo Plain field S.1T, S.u, «.M. 7.01, 7J6 7 »

8.W. 8.M. 8.40, ».M, 10.J7, 11X«. U . « , a.m. 1XXL I
1.21. i.K, S.M. SJS1, * .» . » at. A.M. « W, «.B». 7,(JJ I

10.XI, H.3-1 a. ml, l./l, l.io, ».i«,' l.xt, I'M,
• .H p. m. !

I^ayv X(TT Y<-rt from tr-ni of Liberty Htrtwt, t.OU, '
•.<*», T.M, HMO, 9.00. II). 15, u.U) a. m.. l.m), 1.30
i » . » .» . 3.4S. «.00, 4.S0. SOU, 4.IS, 5.3U, t.45,
6,m. 6/J0, 7.1)0, 7..KI, 8.K., ».:)(), |0,ai u m p j , .
Sunday—t.OU, d.il. ».ou. a. m., U.0U, m., l.»), i
«4n,l*.S0, S.J0. S.SU. 12.00. p. m. I '

I rLAIKFIKLD AUD HEWABK.
Leave |plalnfield 5.43, «.3J. 7.03, 7.S0, *.03, D.40

••« , : 10.37. ll.ue, ii.«2. a. m., MM, i.ai, a.-j«, I
3.57,.1.51. S.M. 5.W, «.S5, 7.(K!, «.««, ».1«, n.m
p. mL Sunday—*.«, 141.33, ll.w, a. m., 1.J7,
a.ao, sie, 7.is, 9.2a. p. m.

Leavn Newark—«.-*, 7.S4. «.», ».0S. 10.34. 11.09,
, 1.03, 1.33. 2.40. ».4l>, 4.0(), 4.35, S.i*. S.3», !
».ao, T.10, 7.a». t>.ao,9.so, p.m.. i'i.w>ui«iit..'
ay—t>.so, a. m., lvj.a). l.4i, 4.10, S.JA, it.is, >

p. m, 1
Vkaaei gvrs tor Newark change cam at Elizabeth. ,

PHLKrlFXD ASD HOJTKBVILLJE. '
L n r n blaliinelilS.lfl. 7.14. 8.M, 9.J1, l l .a i .a . m !

•i.v», ai«. 3.:«. 4.34. i . ie . t.si. «.oa, e.w, 7.111, 7.3s,
S.0I, B.17. 9.39. 11.4S, p. m. Sunday—8.10.10.14, t
a. m ,2.15, A.14, A.4.1, lo. i i . |, m. :

Lean> »om«>rvlilr £.(«, «.35. 7.U0, 7.39,7.55, e.lS i
9.2*. 10.1J, U.U, a. 111.. la.SS. 2.W, 3 » , S.«i ;
».sa, B.15, «.4«, p. ni. Sunday—«.Ju, 11.05, a.m., i
l.UM, |4.5O, 7.U), H.iO, |>. m. • j

: Lean:PI.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
._. Wholesale and Retail

boNFEOTIONERS,
NO. at PARK ATEXCE.

' between Xortb are. and Second stroot.

. i.
Candles mauufactured aally on the premise*.

Prices Ixiw: Good* Flrst-<;iass. Alito a full lino
of Wallace's o«l>-nratm] Omrtv-tlonrrr. A share
of public luktrooave 1» rrai^ctfullr solicited.

S-10-tf

I Lrare E«

VR. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlix Hours until lo A. » . 5 till 7 r. •*.

S.10.

CST E35D COAL TABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprtrton.
Dealers in all klndaofCOAL. Extlmatmprr.rnpi-
ly furulHlied t<* pnrtlm rl>>itirliic u, lay la <v.al
Offlo>»—So. 18 Pnrk avenue- and ftMith Hwoiul Ht.
»anl—South S«c.>ud Slrctjt, n«ar Potter's Pre»»
Work^.—8-'i5-yl

•JOH5 M* HCTnELD.
y

WALTEB L. HETriPxn.

LINKS,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's ExrK.rt, U a r B*er. Ale aud
PortiT. Philip B W I ' J Mllwntik..* Beer, and
dealer In «ulune»r(' p<.n<T ami Bass' Ale. Umleu
trenup, North Plnlunv-m. S. J. Onlrrs by maU.
9>,\ 1335, city, will rocelve prompt attention

.H., *.J2. ».n. a . m., a.08. 2.1*. ; H .
5.10, 6.:a<, p. m. Sunday—i.10, a. tn., t.t3, •

C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
!*«t»n B.U. *.Z7. a. m.. 12.40, 111, 7.00, p. \ Besld>Dce. 12 Xonii ave. All w..rk tuarauteed. 1
.uiuUy-7.l.-,, a. !«.. 7.o». ] . . m. Eetlmates furnished. mylOyl I

WtESTWARD CONNECTIONS. '
LEA VI

a. m —KIT FJI»1"D. Allenrnirn, Read
Chunk, <-OQ. !
••"&?* Moun- I

Sundays, u> j

LX>R

!larri»l>nrg and Mam
at Ulich Bti.lBV for Bc
k H Uf, etc.

•\XTD\CkttJJ

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a tl.oifuirti rubbing with alor.ht/1.
For m m only. Hours H f c . l U . m . i 1 tnS p. m.
H HOKSISH. JS W. 2/1 street, PlalnO^ld. 5 . *.
BrSi-rs to Drs. Prohasco, Eodlra>tt, »'rlits, Tom-
Unson. Juiige Buydam and T. 8. Armsttong.

t-37-n

•n v. SACKS, . j

Carpenter and BuilderJ
Itosidnin- Clinton ar«mr . near depot. Etona.
P. O. Box, IKS. 4ol)btn« s f e n d « l u>. Estimates
^•i . i . ,•:, erfu'iy <.n all - lnds ot work. 9-15-tf

K
ueetui
lain,
Eaatoi

7.14, a. m.^-For
U.K. 'a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Xoanutn , Lak>- Hopatcong, Easu« , Wind Gap,
and Maurh Chunk.

» . a . a m.—For Flrmlngtor.. Easton, Allt-Dtown,
Read In r. Harrlstmrz. IJaiuh Chunk, Wlllianw-
port. Tamaooa, Nautlcuke, I'pper L«Ul«h.
WUkesbarre, scrsMU/u. *c .

3.08, p. m.—For Flrmlnguok, EastnnjUleavnra,
ReadloK. Harrlsburg, l lauch Chuck, a c

4.34, p. m.—For Kaston. Wind Gap, Vaucb
Chunk. Tamaqua. Hbaniok.ln. DrUton, Wllkes-
barre, g> raui<<n, *c .

5.15, p. m.—For Fb-mlngu-n, High Bridge
Branch, Hchooley'g Mountain, Lake Uouatoonx,
EaatuB, * c

ft^3, p. m.—F**r Flemin^ton. :

•.3s, p. m.—For Eastr-n, Allen (own. Reading,
Barrtsburg, MaucU Cbuok. «c.

Soda Water,

With real Fr>ilt Hyrups. patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, So. 10 E. Front street. myion'

C K. JOHXSOS,
• • |

{Of tale Brm ot SbEPHEED, JOESSOS a O O D O T S , ' '

i CARPENTER and BUILDER. j
Oflloe adjoining City Hotel, on Beoond street,!

near Park avenue, PLAJXFIELD. Besldeaos, 15 J
EastHeotawl strseL

\ JVJOBB1HO A BPECIALTT.-ea myWcf

M Park Avenne. Telephone Call So. 40. Rml-
denee, 4K Madison Ave. Tr'ephoneCaU So. 37.

OfBee of Hllb>lde Oemetei -.
A. M. Kunyon. E i « t Banyon.

sayvtz

A. M. RUKTOX k BOX.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs.

Funeral Directors.
j d PrmcUcal Embalmers. OflJce. 'Warorosmi;

and BMridence So. 14E.Froat street. Telephone
caU Mo. 44.
OBO. C rOBD. mr>tt OBO. M.

BOAOLASD-B

City Expren.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plain Held, H. J.
f las i s i i Furniture and Freight oonvered to or
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rales. my»yl

TOHK JOHS8TOK.

• -. Coal Dealer,
Yard and offlm South ave. P. O. Box 1447. The
best q uallty of screened coal at the Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowser's Fertilisers for
sale. myVtf

K.FLOWEB,

^ Picture Fnrries.
of all kinds at New Tork prices. Btudl* JS West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil

. my*tt

/-^ABX PETEB8OK,
t/ Florist
PeaceBt., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
fleld, N. i. A large stock of Cot Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs tor wedJlnKs and
funerals. . lO^

C NIEI^SRX, ;. '

. Carpenter and Builder,
SI Orandvlew arenue. Korth Plain Oeld, If. J.
P. O. Box 1S«7. aa-stalr-bulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. «-U-tt

Long BraBch, Oeeaa Grove, *e.
Leave PlalnOeld 3.27, 8.02, 11.08. a. m., 12.33,

».S1, 5.M, p. m. Sundays iexcept Ocean Grove)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Amnoy_3.27. 5 43, 8,02.11.08,11.42 a.m.
19.33. :|..">1. 5.2S. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For M,atawan-3.S7, 5.43. « .« . 11.us. a m , 12.33..
i l l , 5.2S. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUra BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfield for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.B, S.1O. 8.14, 9.45. 11.44, a. m., 2.IS. 3.3S;
«,0*». 8.17, p. m. Sunday-1.22.S.10*.».36.a.m..
«. 10, p. m.

i n c u n s - L U T i r»ti.>nxi.fHiA
Ninth and Qreen sireeu, 8.30*. ».», 11.00. a. m.,

1.15. 3.43, 5.15, 7.ou, I2.go, p. m. Sondajr—8.30,
a. m., 5.XI, 13.00, p. m.

From Tlilnl and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.08,
10.30. a. m., 1.00, 3.30. 5.00, S.00, p. m. Bun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tocker streeta, 1.9S,
9.10>, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 1.50,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.45. H.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15,
p. m.

PHInaeld passengers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook.

/. H. OLHAC8EN, Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIX. Oen'l Pass. Agent

a MONTFOET.

Photog^aphors,

15 E. FRONT 8TBKH. P'
Oar VEST BSST CABINET PHOTO'S, (3,90 par

Dozen. myioyi

Interested People.
AdTertinln^r a pautnt medlctne In the p«M*ullar

way In which the proprietor of &Vm|>'* Balaam,
for COUKIIS and Colds, does It Is Indeed wonder-
ful. Be authorizes K. 1. Sliaw to gkve those who
call for It a sample Natle Prt*. that thtT may
try It before purchasing. The Largr Bottles »re
SOr. and S1.00. We rertalnly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

P. H. BENNETT,
| « m s r to B. B. ffiirtsisn)

• ' .' * 1 *>• * . D E A T E a l S ,:.... s i ..«:

BUHER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegstables in their Season.
42 PARK AYEHTJE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
DOutrtd to my part <# the <£*.•

8-3-a

!
For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 ILL. O TJ IR,,

A.SWALM.

Painters' Suppliws, Wall Papers, Ac

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. 6 North Avenue. my»yl

M.aWH,
Bookseller and Stationer.

j l Ho. T Park A vacua.

A Ohast y Driaking Cvs, ' [
Only a taw years since the skull ol a

Mi ode was used in Caithness as a d nk-
iu^, cup for tb« cure of epilepsy. Dr.
Arthur Mitchell knows of a case in which
tho body of such a one was disint^rr ;d
in order to .obtain ber skull for this
pmiiuae.

A tall UBX Oroauet. Baby Carriages. Base
Balls, Bats, a c myttf

npHEODORE ORAT, |

Mason and Builder.
Beeldenoe—Front street, between Plalnfield and
Grant avenuea. P. O. B»x ISO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-26-yl

fiHAS, SE1BEL, . _ ,;

Furniture and Freiglit Express. '
P. O. Box 75. PlalnOeld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myWf

RICHABD DAT, * " • - • ' •

' • i

Uvery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet au

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call IU,

m y W

CARET'S • • * I

r •• ' I
Furniture Express. ' '

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United States. Second
baud Furniture bought an4 sold.

TRT

SANDERSON'S
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor

and In no Instance has It failed to give
entire satlHfnctlon. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

MO-tf XOBTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.

n O B E B T JAKX,

Tin . and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwoodi N. J. Booting, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Brooke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-J2-U

A MOLD,

The Grocer. "
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

; Sorth Plalaneld. H. J.

"DUT TOUR • . " • « - . *..;-. i a / - - . V. -;i.-.",

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW ASD 8ECOND-HAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy

J. O. FOPB k 00. |

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. < E. FBO<rr STBZKT. myieyl

A. D. COOK k BBO.,
.-.-'\-~ti~.

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

O o a n x F a B I AVENUB AID RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD.
a«T-All Lumber and Coal XJXDKB f)trr¥»-sja

H.taETt D. 00OK. mylOyl ROBXBT H, 000X.

"ijrrESTFIELD HOTEL, - ' ;!

WESTrTEU). ». 1.

FRtD'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDKBS BT TEE DAT, W T O OB MONTH.

OOOD STAJBUNO ATTAOHKD. S-nj-ml

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenue*, near

B. R. StaUon. (Et»tablished 1868.)
Only the highest gradt-s of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DRUGS."

SUNDAY HOURS. ;
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, ;

AND FOB XO OTHER TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always in
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
r la W. .V. Bnw.)

'. BOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROOT STREET.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHAD:
TORK PRICES.

>E8 AT XXW

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTER*
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL4

9-8-tf

TJON A. OATLORD. - .

Lumber and Masons' Material*,

OFFICE AUD TABD—SOUTH BEOOltb BT.

TITEaTEB BBO8..

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc
aVPAPEB HASOINO AXD KALSOlfINrwe-«f

A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AKD SHOP IK THE BEAK OT

1»H EAST FBOXT STBEXT.
D. WEAVXX. [r.o. BOX an.] r. WXAVBB.

T W. TAN8I0XLB,

(Buooessor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer tn all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meat*,
etc. Oame in season. No. 10 North avenue.
Plain Held. N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
oalled. for and promptly delivered- all bills pay-
able to me. : mylOtf

T* B. FAIRCHILD, I

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dtninc-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large! Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see for yotinelves.—M*-U

pHARLES t. BUNK.

Coal Dealer, j
9* NORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlch Coal from the Leblkh radon. Free
bnrninc Goal from tbe Wyoming region. AU
well sereened and prepared. i *-*0-7

MECHANICAL MENTION.
"Cncsmro bamboo" is coming into nse ae

a paper-making material, and is stated to
be already einployod with tho most satis-
factory results in the paper supplied to sev-
eral London du'lias. j

A K'iriBtt specimen Of the highdojrree ot
I'.:*! in ihe working nf iron is a steel goblet,
entirely forged by hand from a solid pt'X*»
of one and a half inch round steel without
tlie aid of boring tools.

x mochti'-ic Ini
j;g u -,..._,• :.. L-.

cast, and nf an equal t onsity. with tbe metai.
Ei ' ! i h t bExperimc::iis .i«a

parposo of empu>yuis;
ilon railways.

A :,I:..'.M Uorsr-powor ifi CQru.' to
t l h ' U i h I

p
actuc.l hones' power;

Th

y
• r.rrne ut-?-! v/i h-tbe
Lh« material u» rail*

» Uvini; h' ric Is equal
d

; q
to seven men. The i team-c-ngines to day
represent in the word approximately tho
work of a thouna'id rniUions of rn"n, or
more than double the Working population of
the er.rth. |

A xovELTT hi silver Is the discovery of a
process of electro-plating with siiver tipnn
wood, and its adaptatton to handles of all
kinJ-Oneluiliiic; umbifellaB, e • M.oarvln g-
koives. etc. The silver Is thrown ri[>oa tho
"wood by a prricess vrpirh has proved ex*
tremcly dimcmlt in practice.

IT ia now po3sib!o to construct a cnmpletoi
rowing machine in c m inntn. or abtty in ono
hour; a rer.p»r everj fifteen irinutes, or
loss; 800 WBU'hes It. a lay, coraplote in all
their appointments. T[->ro important than
this even, is the fact that it is poai>ible to
oonstiuct a locomotive in a dny.

To BI.M K or p̂ Msh ai id m.ikr? BB«mia stDvo-
pipe look b e new, tal e of asph-ltntri two
pounds, boiled linseodi oil one pint, ofl of
turpentine two quart*. Fuse tho asphaltur"
in an iron pot, boil tho linocad oil, and nr.
rvhile h'it- Stir well and rcmovo from tl
fire. When partially <?ook«l add oil of U..
"^entitle. !

Ax inventor has camp!eted exparimien'
wbich, he suiys, BhowJtlje practii."aJ)ili!|r •
making stona type They ari, of <•
of large sbc, to tuh(5titut« ".road .'•
The me'iTial In an ariifl'-iii sl<jna,'r" •'
into molds, and tn'-a h:inlt->ii.jd, after,•..:;,
beiuj poli .boj on the sarfaco. There v:..l
be no v.*_rr:-ns and no crrtjunsion or con-
traction, and each font will be ex.u;Uy the
same as Uik't preceding.

A VZIIT good way to anneal a small pie.^
of tool Bi'jcl is to heal it up in a forge ;.
slu^'ly as possible, and then take two Ii
boards an1! !r.y the hotjs t f l between th< .
and screw Ciein up in a vl*e. A3 tiia sto
is hot it tiaira into tho pieces of wood and i
3rml" imbedded in an almost air-tijrht chir
ooal bed. and when t.ik.m oat o l d will h
found to be nice anj soft. To repent this
will make it &» soft as coutd be wished.

I s order to make an alloy which (?iv<?»
(rreot hardness and dflrtiiity to i-e-J bi-.̂ aa
without having recourse tn phosphor bronr%
a mixture of green bottle glass is reconv-
nvndeil to be added to '.be other metala. To
this end a pound of finely-pounded glass is
to be added, say to a fifty-pound crucibla
charge, or two per cent., cure being exeif-
cised to place tbe whole quantity of the glas*
at the bottom of tbe crucible, while tbe other
metals ara on the top.

IN the manufacture of corfes a thorough
knowledge of tbe various onalities and
growths is necessary, in crderto fit, one for
cutting them. It ia essential, in order to ob-
tain a good solid cork, to take care that ita
axis, as it is cut from the bark, be parallel
with tho axis of tho tree on which the bark
grew: but the broad, flat ccrks have to be
cut perpendicular to the axis of the tree.
Only the no est corks are now made by h^nd.
A good workman can turn out, in the
method described, about one thousand corks
a day.

AcroRDraa to a German paper, iron may
be freed from ingrained rust in this man-
ner: Immerse the article in a nearly satu-
rated solution of chloride of tin. oven if
much eaten into. The duration of the im-
mersion will depend upon the thicker or
thinner film of rust; in most cases, howev-
er, twelve to twenty-four hours v.ill suffice.
The solution of chloride of tin mest not
contein loo great an crcess of acid, ether-
wise it will attack the iron itself. After the

* articles have been removed from the bath
they should first be washed in water and
then with ammonia, and be dried as quickly
as possible.

FROM DISTANT CLIMES.

If

Acconnixo to a recent inland revenue re-
port the annual tobacco consumption of the
United Kingdom is fifty-throe million
pounds.

THE paper money of Germany is printed
in the Imperial printing office, Berlin,
which has a force of nine hundred employes
and forty printing presses.

TOE Hollanders are said to be tho ffren,
est coffee-drinkers in tho world, their u:.
nual' consumption being about ei{jhte<-u
pounds per head of the whole population.

THE Ameer of Afghanistan is fast gain-
ing a world-wide reputation for cruelty.
The manner of executions as ordered by
him are cruel and barberous in tbe extreme.

IT is reported from the principal cities of
Japan that American dress and customs
are fast finding favor there. Tokio and
other cities have street cars from America.

SWITZERLAND and Prance have each
agreed to furnish 15.000,000 francs (about
«3,O00,0O0) for a tunnel through the SUnplro
mountain which connects tbe two countries.

THE city of Tokio, Japan, is celebrated1

no only for the number, but tho extcut and
beauty of its parks. Chief among them is
Wooyeno, with an area of 2,UI0 acres, and
Bbiba, of 1,200 acres. >

Is tbe face of the strenuous efforts on the
part of all concerned, the Colorado beetle
has succeeded in establishing a foot-hold in
Germany. Its appearance iu the surround-
ing countries is only a question of time.

IT is estimated that the wealth of the fol-
lowing countries in increased annually by
the sums named: Germany. :.-.2ft),(XiO,000»'
Great Britain, i323.O00.O0O; France, *j>75,-
000,000, and the United States, t*73.O0O,OuA'
Tbe Unitetl bta'tes is already the wealthiest
nation in tUc world, and as the above figures
show, its wejjth is increasing tho most rap-
idly.

Aa Australian paper of a recent data
gives an account of the Ceding of a nugget.
of gold that weighed 225 ouneoa. It was un-
earthed by Chiuacun at Eiwjjrtvcs, near
Mci)j-r©o. It mai at Korgvuvcs in the yeaff l
1S52 thut the celebrated Carr nugget of out
bunuroUweight was found, and very re-
cently u 4'Jo-ouiiee nugget wus found m fo*
miles away, nt tt» ll.uui.r.d bar.

CAVADA hRs nevwr had a war, yet her pr.b-
liodebt has frrovrn from Ie3ii than i !(>•>.'>:.(,-
000 in lb«7 to neeriy • S0U,CUu,00J in Ictr. She
has giveu outright in bubsidien to niilwuyi
over • UO,ono.i>J '. besides giving enormous
qualities of public land, uad "he lisa lav-
ished scores of mil'kros upon the con-
struction of more than a thousand miles
of railroad, which uie ov/ns and operates at
a heavy loss.

PHOHIBITJOX IS, fo- the fcrst time In the
history of &c^n<iinavia, beginning to uttra< t
attention as a possible political factor, and
an address to the Storthing demanding a
law. prohibiting the manufacture and im-
portation of alcoholic liquors obtained in s
short time the signatures of sixty-five thou-
sand men and women over twentv-one years •
of age. although it was not by any meauu
generally circulated.

± 

KING GEORGE OF TONGA. 

Visit to One of the Royalties of 
the Paolflo Isles. 

Wooden Btrwcturm Which 
Gee. by the Nome of Pehwe-A Po- 

tentate Who lioee Net Seem to 
Care Much tor Brew, u 

Borne year* ago we called at Tongatuba, 
the principal island of the Friendly, or Ton- 
es group, and learning that the King was 

in residence, determined to pay our 
respects to the celebrated old nijtn. of whom 
we bad hard so many and such strange 
Stories during oar rambles through U:s cap- 
ital. says a writer ip the Loudon Uiobe. His 
house, we found, Was a very nico-looking 
two-stoned wooden building, close to the 
sea, and stood in a good-sued compound, 
fenced in on all sides. Fussing through a 
haadvi.ne pair of cast-iron gates wo arrived 
at toe niaassia itself, the veranda of w.u, h 
app-aixti to bo used as a much-house, for 
there wu> prouuy and anugiy sto.ed away 
the mya. boggy; rather an anomalous s.gm 
for a palace and a s-range position for an 
equipage of Slate. It was a Palace of the 
hearting Be.nty. or, at any rate, of sleep. 
Tai.ii w cc no signs of life about the place, 
and. f-idagto white any one by repeated 
fcWrkihga at.the ftan door, vro decided to 
*tC2nnaviga;a the establishment, a. d did 
ncgifln.hso i.sviU and lifeless everywhere 
till we c no to a row of conk-hoases nnd upon 
a oiirio is - tut. Tuero in tbo veranda of one 
of them - j'lr -.>d an ancient ai«d dusky 
pa»s..a. pcwy._-.iy naked with the ex- 
ecpii'ci of a M-knty cloth fastened about his 
waist, an-i bending his head obediently be- 
fore at^uid woman. woo was liv -rally plas- 
tering it with lime. As soon as liie cui lo’is 
pair became ouseiou* of our presence the 
process n .<pcrat.otl was arresusi, and. jier- 
cuiviug 1;.J. we were about to address ! 
thorn. :Dtrj.:,.u our prettouvc and askn few 
question*. when the gr njlanjaa of the bntoy 
head roared out some.lung in a truly terri- 
ble voice, and at the same time a line young 
Tongan. very oily and throe-quarters’nude. 
Came racking oat from the interior toward 
us. With much politeness anil evi lent agi- 
tation be conducted us away from the 
veratnla and L..-k to the big house, wbei'e 
in broaeu KngUsb, backed up by much ges- 
ticulation. he revealed to us ihe appalling 
fact that we hod trespassed upon the priva- 
cy of no )•'** a person than his Hajetly the 
King. This Was bad news indeed. For the 
old gerrierojin, in the plasterer's hands, 
had presented by no means a dignified ap- 
pearanee, nnd we knew tbiit to approach 
him without notice ami in a irate of undresa 
was a ser.ous broach of Tonga a, court eti- 
quette. However, wo con.-o elf ourselves 
with the reflection that our sin was one 
very easy to commit 

Haring humbly apologised for our inno- 
cent intrusion and received a reassuring 
answer, we were ushered through the win- 
dow into u sort of drawing-room, a well- 
fnrnishcd apartment, with a number of red 
velvet chairs set around a long mahogany 
table, one chair a little higher than the rest, 
noting, no doubt as a throne. Here we 
waited for about half an boor, when his 
Majesty entered, accompanied by an inter- 
prover. and was graciously pleased to cc 
-cord us a formal interview. He shook hands 
very pleasantly with our party, and 
we all sat down on | red velvet 
chairs; the interpreter squatted on the 
floor between. The King, seen at closer 
quarters, was really a noble specimen of a 
semi-savage, standing quite six feet four 
inches, of wonderfully well proportioned 
ead athletic build, upright as a dart and 
moving grandly in spite of his very ad- 
vanced age. The. ravagos of time, however, 
were visible in the sunken eye and half- 
open. ncrvbasly-tWitching mouth, which in- 
dicated a'sufflcienl reason for his being a 
mere puppet in the hands of a single man — 
King Georjge Tubon's name, with its halo 
of ancient lineage and splendid warrior 
tame, ruling the people, and Hr. Shirley 
Baker ruling the King. The dark 
contrasting so strangely and strongly with 
the snow-white hair, presented a curious 
•tody. Wrinkled with age and inane in 
expression now, it still bore unmistakable 
signs of what it had been in the days gone 
by. It was easy to conjure up the look of 
cruel, unjtlicchiRg, indomitable will that 
face hail iv .ru in the old monarch's unre- 
generate ijnys when he heid his own by 
the right of might, and, dub in hand, ever 
foremast in the fray, wrote in fire and 
blood the kerritilc name his people still ad- 
mire and [ear. The sufilpm eyes *101 shot 
forth at ti; ne* the same fierce, strong giare 
that must Have lighted them when in the 
bloody da; rs of yore be, then a victorious 
savage, disdaining to dub an enemy who 
had spoken of him in slighting terms, tore 
with his o sen hands the offender’s tongue 
from bet veea his hying jaws and con 
temptenu ily swallowed it before the 
wretched v.diti’s face. The garb of this 
curious sjec.meu of royalty, though more 
elaborate -ln-n that in which we had seen 
him first, was of an extreme simplicity, 
■till conui: ting merely of a white linen shirt 
girt in rot nd the waist with a Inin doth of 
gaudy-figured calico, reaching to just below 
the knee: and be .went barefoot. 

For a tine, in accurdan-.e with native 
etiquette, strict silence was observed, the 
IKing loot ing straight before him. witiiout 
(moving a muscle or seeming aware of our 
scrutiny; I nit. at last, in a querulous tone, 
he domain ed -our business there. We an- 
swered pelileiy that passing through the 
group we bad culled t:» pay our respects. 
He gruntisl at this. am:, after a little 
thought, ii njnircd if ! here was >v;iy thing we 
wanted or any thing i :--o wo wished to scy. 

.On our r ipiyiaff tori! we would like very 
much to iiLSficct bis ’house, if .he had no ob- 
jection, w. received a hasty -Vo*” of per- 
mission. it., there our interview endeii. 
His Majes ;y rose ami haughtily strode off 
through t e window to bis beloved cook- 
htio.se. wl ore, no doubt, he tore txff his sis 
cfcty shirt with aU spe^d and wilid happi- 
ly down o finger i' S fish strain. Mean- 
time. bcin : lctt'jiuito alone, wc availed our- 
selves of l he pariuisaiou wo lai.l obtained to 
view the Tongan i* lore, ucd passing 
through uti inm-r door, iaund ourselves in 
a spacious entirely unfurnished hall, from 

- vmich abroad staircase .vise to ihe region 
above. H ilf way up on the Intuiirg, cover- 
ing the cm ire fall of the wall, was an enor- 
mous oil-' uniting of the iimperor William 
in full mu >.iry uuifc:m,irumuU-d c. a white 
charger, ntulanrioundcd by ahrilliantstniT. 
'iliis tngc her with the Order cf the lad 
Eagle, wa i a pr- v-nt fjv in tbo German Em- 
peror to h:s brother potentate home tu -.e 
alter the Tonga I’ariiiinaint had proclaimed 
that the Nation would oieierve a strict nea- 
traliiy throughout She Franco-German war. 

of the staircase we found the 
rooms, all but one dirty, un- 
ull of lumber; the furnished or 

♦at containing nn enormous 
qnite large enough to accotu- 

rnodatc four people. The bed bail uever boon 
slept in, or apparently touebed. since il was 
placed in its present iAV.it km years tmfcrc, 
and there lit stood, and probably still stands, 
all dusty, tarnish'd and dim. the mat- 
tresses decaying, the delicate and costly 
lace curtains dropping piece by piece to the 
dirty floor. In fact, the only habitable 
room in the whole place was that jti which 

■the King received us. 

At the top 
royal 
used and i 
State ap 
gilt bod'd) 

CREDULOUS CHINESE. 
Bow They Are Deluiled by Tricksters of 

Their Own Bus. 
Strangers passing the corner of Wash- 

ington and D i|>ont streets, in the very 
heart of Chinatown, snyt the San Fran- 
cisco Chronielr, have invariably been at- 
tracted to the southwest corner, where a 
solemn-looking Chinele of mature years 
sits at a small table Industriously mark-: 
ing a book covered with strange hiero-i 
glyphic* find u'teen** ♦-r rvt’ltv n ntm-L 
bor of baaiirio sticks uncles-d In a small 
tin box. This operation is usually accom- 
panied by a shrill cry of fometh:ng like 
“Woolla,” the sound of which arrests the 
cnrloua Chinese who are constantly pass- 
ing, and cap*s them to crit c» ly exam- 
ine a punk stick, which Is smoldering 
away in a brass receptacle. Thus secur- 
ing attention the bravrnv Ch'neie clair- 
voyant or fortune teller ja' liers something 
I an un atelll -ible fashi *n and passes one 
of the Iwmboo sticks into the hand of n 
willing inspector. The luttcr, with no lit- 
tio display of rxcit. -uienl.. furtively takes 
thei»oin*ed Intnloo and invites good or 
bad fortune by thrusting it into a cicar 
Isix containing a number of papers rolled 
up so a- to r«-.. Dibit- a ci;. ar in appear- 
n cr? Ope of tliiHie tahM in then b^on^Tit 
cut on the point ,«»f llie e ii non* 
cba!afitly jtra ;MSd by| tl*e artht who pre- 
?• -le* ©ViSr?be stenceJ Tho pap ?r then 
ISghtfy pny<«efl oVer tiho !>«' tiin : frank find, 

wi th lb b odortfer- 
M Isa k % t 1:1 ,o e ia ac >r« w mdy’ap- 
p- uru* Ly me enpoatha troIL Tli« : » nre 
tJo'i.fly 1 by r,k f-o up fo t’4ne> 
'i l ra -fl connare-il jrj h h hinrosjtjrfih* 
Ic on Mi l » of f4t%whb‘ii;tth r?«i- 
ter-istioj: of tbA pro^i* l n^s in 
Pbj.vl oi Krfat »ul c tuJi to tue t4-nii<*>?r of 
In >. 

The i* i! ric*:«n» N-f-min /ly oh fvluai of 
tb" tr/e . tb?i* :%ljr rc tn er»*ry fe»^uro 
of hit fac}, ca^t^bit (in k pfw< * n ><i h, 
r s If to inTs^d jtlTp *- I vi t *: of T'on- 
Tocfui*, aot rnumH'#t) rfe th *n 
fr.a^jHhU ?n,i<;.c o-»«l w tb 
pro .t Ti xterity h:* ti« on tince a 
few Ik ♦* * of »ilre% 
rhu h ho L .1 ! t a oit*| T^lt 9pnr|t onc-an- 
p!'‘t-‘«i, on - \nve of his lia-,'1 c >nim»ndi 
x 1 *nc* and In raa-U in h:a owa i.ia ^tiatre 
Ini (d'iovria^; f*Knotv yv tiat 
Yang H .t, d *^ :d«d fr >m 

, t»'i**re wholrn linen tr •mb!‘*d, 
rattsdwt lb ‘oj to f N>w down b- 
f bon* rn nepecta,. in tiio -anct' - 
n of T5.jw and Ch tnli, loves a b *aul • 
o.;a maid. v:i'wj form enraptaT'54 ma 
hind and wh-.iee eyes cliann m< n’# sou 
Ya-*ff Hut loTut aiid wo Id b3 ado L 
a’ti* will not. prefer: u : the solitude of !• *r 
chamber and the CMiupinioMhip of 1 *r 

| p'-'t, I^ee, whom nb** alone would wor^h *. 
‘ N -w coraw Yang Hut in *up:» iant mo- i 

nd a^k* relief on fortane’a scroll. *1 i 
written here—the jrod** i;ive willed it—Ci ; 
Y*»ni5 Hat t. 11 ft •uoc*k»£aT2y whi and w n 
her heart fo: him eut:r*% He need* ms 
gold eordr^s* to gain ii is end, but imtien^e 
that w orks marv^U. Let him le mer / 
•nd njoico, for the R<?ng of hi* ba»*pine i 
Is bejt be?un—=*he yield**, the r»ods have 
so.'tened h**r ht?art to hit approach.” 

Toe effect of this musical and impres- 
sive haransme uuon the gnppo«wi lover is 
magical. His face brightens with a new 
expression qf 'exultation and gratified 
pnds, and he hastily produce* a quarter, 
and, thro?vinr: it into the willing hand of 
the magician, depa^s with a dignified 
tread Fortune has fa < *red him', and the 
crowd, always superstitious, envies his 
lot in life. 

Another customer advances as the in- 
terpreter of fate rattles his box and pro- 
nounces in a more joyful and buoyant 
tone his exhilarating **Woolla!” The per- 
formance is repeated, but as this appli- 
cant had pa d his fee in advance, and 
moreover, belonged to a comimny which 
the ma; can despised with all his heart, 
fortune had no Joy* in store for him. The 
gods i*r«claimed disaster in business and 
sickness at his hearthstone. Af'er strug- 
gling vainly azainst stern fate th ? d *- 
appointed inertnl was to render up hit 
existence beneath the wheel of a Sau 
Francisco cable car. 

Wtiat tne eff‘ct of this nroTno^tication 
was ran h” letter imagined t an de- 
scribed. While the un.ucky Mongolian 
w as cursing his ill luck the v i*y tormentor 
st iwod away the coin and indifferently 
rattled his box of sticks and meirily 
ch;n>e<i 44Wol!a?” 

Wandering how the g* ds would inter- 
I ret the future in st«>r«* for a repor er, the 
furtune-tell**r was anproachfd and asked 
to reveal the Intricacies of a reporter's 
fate. The inevitable quarter was pi - 
d rfd and promptly accepted. Ihe orig- 
in v formula was acnin gone through, and 
when ihe silver plate bearing the intelli- 
gence which the reporter dreaded to hear 
was raised oil high, his heart tuumped his 
Tibs w it ia- ook-out*old-bf>y-y iuTl-get-’em 
s<rt of manner that was most pa«n- 
fuL Visions of a wife and child, 
living a life of re?al luxury in a 
lurnkhed boudoir passed through his 
feverish, expectant bran. Would the 
Chinese jpids demand their sacrifice and 
p!nngetHeui Into penury and want be- 
cause of the auiniosity they bear to the 
“wb ti* devils?” Would th*y draw in the 
strings that encircled th^ir fair d^tinv 
and wantonly sna*> those that held them 
•B*]»end-d over a hideous gulf of misery 
and dfi*s|»air? The thought was horrible, 
but before the enfeebled frame of the dull- 
eyed iychnobite of the press could suc- 
r mb to its influence, the cheerful voice of 
the mazirian awoke him to a full realisa- 
tion of the Hcene. 

•‘Mellican man,” said he, in a conciliat- 
in': tone, **lovee bVautiful Mellicr.n gal 
au l she lovee him alUe samee. He havee 
B'l.c.iee nn hey. s ia muebee more dan 
si.is can court slice samee. Meilican niarj 
havee good hlu-dness hi me by, and getty 
Btullird to M-dlican cal wb > lovee him. 
Y »n cui fine 1-K>ke% she al’ee samee like a 
queen. Fhe havee hair likee^goSi and 
t s Ilkee diamon 1-*. She daughter of a 
1. anker, who give much *' to de poor. 
2ki<caniuan go in b‘usin'*-iH wid fnder- 
fn- aw and li&vee heap suedes*. Havee 
tree, four, five childlon b me bv a lee 
et»'*»ea. aud livoo Ion : w d Mdlican gal, 
v v wife •. Woolia!” 

te f«>r:un'*-telU*f ’« cry of 44\Voolla!w 

a" */»ctt*d numerous Chinese, who in Iuti 
, . i t ti e r money and hoard tueir fate *-x- 
]■ *.iud'*«l wi:h every dem nitration of in- 
t; rest, up unmixcil with fear. During a 
slight cessation of bus ness the fortuue- 
tc’ler expla ned the modn* ipperandi of his 
C* aft. “tJLinr-e' man,” said he with a 
*yo »*ful air, as he record d his country- 
i. *n flitting by, “Indicvc any thing I say. 
1 fo>l»3e d *rn, but altee samee dry no sal*e. 
1 telle dim how tnakee money, how lovee, 
and all sich tings. Dey swallow every 
ting a lee sanio^ likee fishee. Meihran 
man no foolee so easy; got more ceases 
SuU? Woolla!” 

aptoffOittail Catit. 

YyH. k- MoCLURt. 
Attorney-at-law. 

Mu*tor In Chancery. X.xary Public. Com- 
mlMilom-r of Deed*. 

Office*. Sorth Avenue, Oppoeito Depot. Uijr* 

Central Railroad ef New Jersey 

g P08GATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. I- 8-27-Jl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Countellor*-at-Law, 

Master, In Chancery, N-tarlee Public. Oomm!*- 
Kioners ot Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue *ii<l 
Second street. myiotf 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
, Homoeapathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) M East Frout etreel 
near Peace. Office Hour,—7 to J a. m.: I to 3 
p. m.; 7 to » p. ni. myisti 

QBAIG A. MABSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. .Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset St«. n*y*tf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Kmc Table in Effect October 11, 1837. 
runnELS and sew yobk. 

Leave Plainfield A.ZT, 5.M, «.aj, 7.M, 7.80. 7.S0. 
8.0*. 8.23, 8.40, ».S2, 10.37, 11A*. 11.42, a.IB. li.:iX 
1.21, 2.2*. 2.*7. !L*l. *.l*. * at. A.54. « 32.8.B*. 7,ii? 
*.4B. 9.1i, 1 LI*. ?. m. Mindi.}—1.27, «q r." 
10.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30. S.l«, 7.20. 7.2*! 
*.23 p. m. 

leave Xew Vork from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
8.00. 7.30, *.30, *.00, 10.15, ll.uO a. m„ 1.IW, l.». 
2.30, 3.30, 3.4*. 4.00, 4.30. *.00, *.1*. *.30. J.45, 6.00. 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.J3, 9.30, 10,al. 12 (11 p. 

m., l.»j, 
I 

A. F. Warden. B. J. FOWLER. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONEBS, 
NO. 2) PARK AVEJfCE. 

between North ave. nnd Second street, 
PLAINnEU). N. J. 

_Candic» manufactured daily on the premia**. 
.£T,.y,w.: Flret-Claaa. Al»w* a full Uno °f Wallj^r«« h oi.-Ur/tu-.l 0»nf(*cUonery. A share 

of public i*aironage 1* respectfully »e»llcitcd. 
y-io-tf 

bundrty—4.0U, 8.4ft, S.UU. a. m.t 12.0U, 4.00, ft.ao, 6.30, 9.BU. 12.00, p. m. 
PleAIXriFXD AND KEVAKK. ■ la W EST END COAL YARD 

Leave Plainfield *.43, 4.32. 7.02, 7.80, 8.02, 
*,52,    “ - 
2.57, 
*.*2, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.2o. 

3.M. * 25. 5.54. «.**, 7.02. 8.48. *.1», 11.1H, 
8.40. HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 

p. mh Sunday—8.S7, 10.03, 11.12, a. m.f 1.27, 
3.30, 5*16, 7.2H, 9.23, p. m. 

I*ave Newark—d/JO, 7.34, s.35, 9.0S, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m , 1,03. 1.33. 2.40, 3.4O, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 
3.&I, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. m.. 12.00 nltflit. 
Hun<iay—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m 

Faesergers for Newark change care nr Elizabeth. 
PLAINrifXD AND S01fKBVILI.lL 

I>*ave plain field 5.10. 7.14, 8.:i2, 9.21, lLS9,a m., 
2.06, 21ft. 3.35, 4.34, ft. 1ft. 5.31, 6.02, ft.38, 7.»H, 7.38, 
8.06, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, 
a. ml, 2.45, ft. 14, ft.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Hfinn r\iiic €.05, 6.35. 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, lti.15, 11.15, a. m„ 12.55, 2.00, 3.23, ft.O»[ 5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sumlay—».A>, 11.05. a.m., 
l. 00, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PL-Vi Xn ELD AND EASTON. 
Lear* |>1 air: Arid 5.10, 8.32, 9.21. a. m.. 2.08, 2.16 

4.34,r- ------ • 
P- 

Leave m. 

i 
Dealer, In all klndaefOOAL. Estimate, prompt- If furiilnlied Du parties desiring u> lay In <>*al. 

: Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Vanl—South S«*ooud Street, near PoiWs Press 
Worka.—8-25-yl 
Walteb l. Hetfikld. John >p HurriELD. 

F <*BAXK LINKE. 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne'* Erport. Laver Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beef, Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Gullincm' Porter and Bae,' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, X. J. Order, by mall. 
Box 133*. city, will receive prompt attention 

wyistf 

*.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. in., *.43, 
tea,!on g.ss, a.i7, a. m.. 12.P), 4.1*, 7.00, p, 
Sunday—7.15, a. “ 

II. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 

WESTWARD 
J^R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Offl* Hours until 10 A. M. 

5.10, 
5 till 7 P. M. mvotf 

llCCt In 
tain, Eact* i: 

14. 

m., 7.uo, p. m. 
CONNECTIONS. 

Iicsldcnc*. 12 North ave. All w-.rk guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

MECHANICAL MENTION. 
“Cbcshed bamboo” jis coming into n*e ee 

a paper-making material, and la stated to 
be already employed with the most satis- 
factory results in the (taper supplied to sev- 
eral London dailies, j 

A intcENT specimen |of the high degree of 
L'dlli in the working of iron is a steel goblet, 
entirely forged by hand from a solid pl'ice 
of one um] a half Inch round steel without 
the aid of boring tools. 

A r»i<t>Pirv moch"’ hi, sne-w-ted H 
C4kSliLL g-,i4 to iLj „ jj :. I.i .i il 
cast, and of an equal ti er.slty. with the metal. 
Experiments lp.roIteay prow (t-rlyrt h-ilie 
purpose of employing the material as rail* 
on railways. 

A horse-power is cqttr.’ to three 
actuc.1 horses’ power; a living h> r'lc is equal 
to seven men. The kteatn-engiues to day 
represent in the wor d approximeiely tbo 
work of a thousand millions of men, or 
more than double the working population of 
the cr.rth. 

A novelty In silver |s the discovery of a 
process of electro-plating with silver upon 
wood, and its adaptation to handles of all 
kindt,‘including umbrellas, c • yt.oarvlu g- 
knives. etc. The silver is thrown upon the 
wood by a process wfii< h has proved ex- 
tremely difficult in practice. 

It 1, now possiblo to |coti3l ruct a complete 
reiving machine In r. nunato. or sixty iu ono 
hour: u reaper every fifteen n'inutes, or 
less; 300 watches ii. a day, complete in all 
their nnpointments. Iforo important than 
this even, is the fact tfiat It is poaoible to 
constiucta loeoriotivejin adny. 

To black or p'liah and make Russia stove- 
pipe look b e new, tal e of asphaltutn two 
pounds, boiled iinsrea oil one pint, oil of 
turpentine two quarts, 
in an iron pot, boil the 

Fuse the aaph.ii.tum 
linseed oil, and ndd 

LEAVE PL AIN EI ELD 
-For Emitou, Allrntoirn, Bi-ad 

LXJE 
ins. !|!arrl»biir* an<l Mho. Ii Chunk, ron- 

7 hi Uig.’i Iiridvr for Sci„-'i»*y'- Moun 
LhAc H. piito .11 if, etc. StindHyr, to 

’yjEDICATLD 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a tltorooRh rubblu* with Hlc<‘hol. J 
For Hit-ii <»nly. Hours 8 to 11 a. to. : 1 5 p. m. 
a. Hoksisb, 2* W. 2d street, Plainfield. 5. 3. I Briers to Drs. Prehascri, Eudlcxtt, Fritts, Tom- 
llnsou, Juilce Suydam and T. S. Armstron*. 5-27-tf 

R 
T. SAl'MS, . 

Carpenter and BuilderJ 
R**ldence> Clinton arenur. f»*ar d*p^*t, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1*226. Joljbtoif attended D*. Eat»mat«* c! tcrfully on all *.lnd» of work. 9-15-tf 

a. m.—F<*r FlrnilngVfn. 
8.32. a. m.—F«»r High Bridge Branch, fcchoolry's 

Mountain, Lake H«»ii*to»ng, Ev»w*l, Wind Gap, 
and Maurh Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For f*lrmlngv>r.. Eafoton, Allrntown, 
Reading. Harrisburg, JJh.iWi Chunk, WillianM' 
p<»rt, twDfujSA, Nautlcoke, Upper Lehigh. 
Wllkeabarre, ticrautou, kc. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, E&sum. Alien town. 
Heading. Harrleburg. Mauch Chunk, 4c. 

4.34, p. m.—F«»r Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk. Tamaqua, Hbamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes- barre, Scranton, 4c. 

5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, ttchooley’e Mountain, Lake Uopatooiig. 
Easton, ac. 

6>ri, p. m.—F**r Flemlngton. 
6.96, p. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, ac. 

Soda Water, 
. With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- 

macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtl 

j^ M. BrSYON fc SOS, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beet dene. 4* Madison Ave. Te'ephone Call No. 37. 
Office of Hillside Cetnetei •. A. M. Runyon. K :ier E. Bunyon. rajrttf 

JpORD A STXLEF. 
Funeral Directors. 

 d Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroemc 
and Reetdence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephom 
call No. 44. 
OHO. C. FORD. Boy»tf ORO. M. STILES. 

I HOAOLAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plainfield, N. J. 
BA4EVfajee, Furniture and Freight conveyed to nr 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. tnjVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
best quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilisers for sale. my*tf 

SI FLOWER, 
• "% i 

Picture Frames. 
of all kinds at New York price*, stadia 28 West 
Front street. strainers tor drawing and oil 
painting. . my*tf 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Lt*v* Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (exoepK Ocean Grvve} 
8.57, a. w. 

r».r Fi rth Amboy—3.27. 5 43, 8.02. 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 
12.33. 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

Tor l^atawan —3.27, 5.43. 8.02. U.U8. a. m , 12.33, 
3J1, 5.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

B0UMB BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton. 1.22, 5.10. 8.14. 9.45. 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.35*. 

6.0J». 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*. 9.35,a. m.. 6.20, p. m. 
KBTUXNINO—LEAVX PHILADXLPH1A 

Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.90, 11.00, a. xn., 1.15. 3.45, 5.15. 7.01), 12.90, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 5.30, 1X00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30. a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun- 
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets. 1.26, 
9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m.. 1.54, 4.16w 5.50, 
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAV8EN, Oen'l Sup't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent 

C1 E. JOHNSON, 
i ;OI late firm cA ShKPHEXD, Johnson t Godown.J ! 

I CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City'HoteL on Second street. 1 near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 

East Second street. 
JOBBING A BPECIALTT.-fifi mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
! and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all i kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
j cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

piSHEB k MONTPORT, 

Photographer*, 

Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine in the petrullar 

way In which the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam, 
for Coughs and Colds. d«*es It is indeed wonder- 
ful. He authorises R. J. Shaw to give those who call for It a sample bottle fVw, that they may 
try It before purchasing. The Large Bottles are 50c. and 61.00. We certainly would advise a trial. 
It may nave yon from consumption. 

P. H. BENNETT 
(Amrar to B. H. FtocMman) 

DEALER IN 

Carl peterson, 
Floritt 

PeaceBL, opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for weddlnds and 
funerals. , 10-28m3 

C.1 

Carpenter and Builder, 
»1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1587. g^Stalr-bnlldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tX 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KIND8, 

Fruits and Vegstabies in their Season. 
42 PARK AYEHDE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
0-06 Dvlaasraf to any port of the aty.-RR 

8-2-a . 

Our TEXT ] 
Dozen. 

IS E. FRONT STREET 
ot cabinet photo's, $3,30 per 

myioyl 

^BNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Someiwt and Chatham Streeta, 
North Plainfield, N. J. _ 

• my*yi 

JUT YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 
Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. » EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J a POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front street. mylOyl 

tvhile h iL fitir well mid rctnovo from the 
fire. When partially (tooled odd oil of tur- 
pcnline. 

An inventor ha* completed experimetit* 
which, ho says, Rh iw tao practb•ability of 
making stone typo. Tiiey ar-. of o-itrsc, 
of large sire, to tubstitute wood loiters. 
The material is an artifleiai stone, prep ted 
into molds, and than hardened, aftonrsrda 
beiuj poll bod on the surface. There tvl.l 
be no v.Vrj-iqg and no e-rnsnsfcm or oon- 
traction. and each font will ha cx.astly the 
same as the* preceding. 

A vehy good way to anneal a small liieee 
of tool a!eel is to heal it np in a forge a* 
slivwly as possible, and then take two flro 
boards and !r.y the hotjste l between tht at 
and screw them up in a vise. Aa too steel 
is hot it Binka into the pieces of wool nnd is 
St-ral- imbedded in an almost air-tight char- 
coal bed. and when taken out c >ld will be 
found to be nice and soft. To repeat this 
wlU make it ns soft as could bo wished. 

In order to make an alloy which gives 
greet hardness and (lUcrti)ity to red Ur.tss-JE 
without havih % recourse to phosphor bronzt, 
a mixture of green bottle glass is recom- 
mended to be added to ’.he other metals. To 
this end a pound of finely-pounded glass is . 
to be added, say to a fifty-pound crucible 
charge, or two per cent., care being exer- 
cised to place the whole quantity of the glass 
at the bottom of the crucible, while the other 
metals ara on the top. 

In the manutacture of otfrks a thorough 
knowledge of the various qualities and 
growths is necessary, in order to fit ono for 
cutting them. It is essential, in order to ob- 
tain a good solid cork, to take ears that its 
axis, as it is cut from the bark, be parallel 
with the axis of the tree on which the bark 
grew; but the broad, flat corks have to be 
cut perpendicular to the axis of the tree. 
Only the finest corks are now made by hand. 
A good workman can turn out, in the 
method described, about one thousand corks 
a day. 

According to a German paper, iron may 
be freed from ingrained rust in this man- 
ner : Immerse the article In a nearly satu- 
rated solution of chloride of tin. oven if 
much eaten into. The duration of the im- 
mersion will depend upon the thicker or 
thinner film of rust; In moat cases, howev- 
er, twelve to twenty-four hours will suffice. 
The solution of chloride of tin must not 
oontnin too great an crccsa of acid, other- 
wise it will attack the iron itself. After the 
articles have been removed from the bath 
they should first be washed in water and 
then with ammonia, and be dried as quickly 
as possible. 

FROM DISTANT CLIMES. 

A. 
8WALM. 

i 
Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
Ho. 6 North Avenaa. my9yl 

M. 

A Oil sat y Drinking Cap. 
Only a few years since the skull ol a 

so (tide was used in Caithness as a d uk- 
ill,; cup for tb« cure of epilepsy. Dr. 
Arthur Mitchell knows of a case in which 
Hie body of such a one wa, disintemd 
in order to obtain her skull for this 
purpose. 

E8TIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full Un, Croquet, Baby Carriage*. 
Balls, Bata. fcc. myVtf 

rj’HEODORE GRAT. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avt*miee. P. O. B*»x 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

For a good uniform and reliable 

F L O U IR,, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X ■ 
BEST. 

Thl* Flour la faet working its way Into favor 
and In no luetauc* haft It failed to give entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AYE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

D. COOK fc BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXER PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD, 
a*-All Lumber and Coal Under cover.-7 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOE. 

^TESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, I. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-Uj-mS 

9-30-tf 

QHAfl. 8 El BEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

J^ICHABD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriacee to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, mj9tf 

C 
ARET*8 

Furniture Express. 
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mj9yi 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. ; 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, j 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. JJT. Rnwc.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT SEW YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAILJ 

M-tf 

D 
,ON GAYLORD. 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
J ’ 

Office a»d Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
—HI 

'yy EAVES BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
WPAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-cJ 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

MM EAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] r. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
ISuoceMor to Van Sickle fc Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds ot 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In aeasen. No. 10 North avenue, Plato field, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
relied tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dtnlnc-room and Bed-room Furniture. A Large! Stock at New 
York price*. Call and see for yourselves *-23-tf 

QHARLES E. BUNK. 
Goal Dealer. 

3* NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 3-30-y 

According to a recent inland revenue re- 
port the annual tobacco consumption of the 
United Kingdom is fifty-throe milliok , 
pounds. ., ^ 

The paper money of Germany is printed 
in the Imperial printing office, Berlin, 
which has a force of nine hundred employes 
and forty printing presses. 

The Hollanders are said to be the great- 
est coffcc-drinkcrs in the world, their an- 
nual consumption being aboufc eighteen 
pounds per head of the whole population. 

The Ameer of Afghanistan is fast gain- 
ing a world-wide reputation for cruelty. 
The manner of executions as ordered by 
him are cruel and barberonsin the extreme. 

It is reported from the principal cities of 
Japan that American dress and customs 
are fast finding favor there. Toldo and 
other cities have street ears from America. 

Switzerland and France have each 
agreed to furnish 15.000,000 francs (about 
*3,000,000) for a tunnel through the Simplon 
mountain which connects the two countries. 

The city of Toldo, Japan, is celebrated 
no only for the number, but the extent and 
beauty of its parks. Chief among them is 
Wooyeno, with an area of 2,S00 acres, and 
Hhiba, of 1,200 acres. 

Is the face of the strenuous efforts on the 
pari of all concerned, the Colorado beetle 
has succeeded in establishing a fret-hold in 
Germany. Its appearance in the surround- 
ing countries is only a question of time. 

It is estimated that the wealth of the fol- 
lowing countries is increased 
the sums named: Germany. CJ 
Great Britain, 1:123.000,000; France, 1375 - 
000,000, and the United States, Mu3.000,000.' 
The United Stales is already the wealthiest 
nation in the world, and as tho above figures 
show, its wealth is increasing the most i 
idly. 

An Australian paper of a recent data 
gives an account of the finding of a nugget . 
of gold that weighed 235 ounces. It waa un> 
earthed by Chinaman at Hr.r;-n.'.-eg, near 
Mudgee. It was at Hargraves in the year 
1352 that the celebrated Carr nugget of or.* 
hundredweight was found, and very re- 
cently a iCO-ounce D'tgget was found a few 
miles away, at the Maitland bar. 

Canada has never had a war, yet her pub. 
lie debt has grown from k'tu, than t lixuXSV 
000 in 1007 to nearly ■ SOO,COtJ,COJ In lt*7. Ktia 
has given outright in buhsidies to railways 
over 1110.000.0U1. besides giving enormous | 
quuntics of public land, nnd she has lav- 
ished scores of mil'ions upon the con- 
struction of more than a thousand miles 
of railroad, which kite owns and operates at 
• heavy loss. 

Prohibition is, fo- the ilrai time in the 
history of Scandinavia, beginning to attract 
attention as a possible political factor, und 
an address to the Storthing demanding a 
law. prohibiting the manufacture and ua. 
portation of alcoholic liquors obtained In s 
short time the signatures of sixty-five thou- 
sand men and women over t wen tv-one years I 
of age, although it was not by any 
generally circulated. 

annually by 

. rap. 



CONCOKD AND DISCORD.
"Rev. Dr. TAlmaffe Thinks the World

Sadly Out of Tune.

JRsi la Dtamr*, bat KKhUnnuiru la I l ir-
ano«y—Tli* Mu«tc Heard at the Lartmf

of the YVurM'a Cori4r-!ttvM to
!, bo Bepemt«<l.

"Concord and Discord" w n the mibject
Of Her. !>r. Talmage'a sermon la.n Sunday,
and the text was from Job. ch ipter n x viil,
T.« and 7: "Who laid tht corner-stone
thereof; when the rniruin? stars sang to-
jfB^crf" I>r. Talmngo s'.id:

We have all seen t he ceremony at thfl iay-
injrof sho cprnpr-Monn of churrh. anyltfm
or Masonic totnplo. Into the hollow of the
•tone we're p aced scrolls of history and inv
portam documtnt* to be suggestive if. one
or two hundred years after, the, building
be destroyed by flre or torn down. We re-
member the silver trowel or iron hammer
that smote the square piece of granite into
sanctity. We remember some venerable
man who prowled, wielding the trotvel or
hammer. We remember also the music aa
the choir stnmijon the scattered stones and
timber of the building ab«»i :o be con-
structed. The leaves of tlie notebooks
flattered tn the wiml. and were turned over
with a «;reat n »t!i ne, and we remember
how the bos*, baritone, tenor, contralto and
soprano voi<"e» commingled. They bad for
many days been rct,.arsinz th» spet:i'»l pro-
gramme, that it might be worthy of the
corner-stone luring.

In my text the poet of TTx calls us to •
grander ceri»m()D7—the laying of the foun-
dation of this C"f at temple of the world.
The corner-stone was a block of li£ht and
th« trowel wait of celestial crystal. At!
about and on the embankments of cloud
stcod the angelic choristers, unrolling their
librettos of overture, and other worlds
clapped shining; cymbals while the cere-
me ny went on, sod Ood, the architect, by
stroke of light after stmke of li.»ht. dedi-
cated this great ca'bedral of the world.
with mountains for pillura. and sky for
frescoed i-eii nir, anil flowering fields for
floor, and sunr:f tr and midnight aurora for
upholstery. "Who la>d the corner-stone
thereof; when :ho morning star* sang to-
gejhprf1

The fact is that the whole universe wns a
complete cadence, an on broken dithj-rumb,
• |nu«tcal pon folia The great sheet of
Imioens.t.v had been spread out, and writ-
tenjon it were the star*, the smaller of
thelm minima, the larger of 'hem sustained
notes. The meseora marked the staccato
passages, the whole heavens and gamut,
with all sounds, intonations and m<»1ula-
tioqs. the space between the worlds a
musical interval, trembling of stellar lijrht
a quaver, the thunder a bass clef, the wind
ambng trees a treble clef. That is the way
Ood made all things, a perfect harmony.

But one day a uurp-«tring snap-f-1 in the
great orchestra. One day a voice sounded
out Of tune. One day a discord, harsh and
terrific, grated upon theglori'usuntiphone.
It was sin that made the dissonance, and
that harsh discord has been sounding
thrtmrb the centuries. All the work of
Christians1 and philanthropist's, and reform-
er s of all ages is to stop that discord and
get all tninjrs back into tb" perf-vt bar-
ason|r which was hleard at the larinj? of the
eorn^er-st^ne. when the morning sutrs sang
together, fi«-f«re I get throneh, if I am
liriaely liclpnd, I will make it plait tba* sin
)• discord aod rigbteousnesa is h.irwony.

That thiues in gtneral are OM* of tnne la
M plain as tn a musician's ear is the un-
banpj clash of clarionet and btasoon in an
Orchestral rendering. •_

The n-orli:'s hoalth out of tune: weak
lung and the .'itm-iaphTe in collision, dis-
ordered eye and nooud.iy light in quarrel,
rheumatic limb and damp weather in strug-
gle, neuralgias, and pneumonias, and coo-
samp'.lons. »nd epilepsies in flecks »woop
upon nei£h!>)rhoods and crl««s. Where
you find one person with sound throat, and
and keen eyesight. niH alert ear, and eaxy
respiration, and regular pulsation, and sup-
ple limb, ana prime dijrustion. and steady
nerves, you find a hnnJreJ who h*ye to be
rerjr careful because this, or i but, or the
other physical function la disordered.

The human intellect out of tune: The
Judgment wronely swerved, or the memory
leaky, or the will weak, or the temper ip-
6ammable, and the well balanced mind ex-
cep'ionaL Domes; 1c life out of tnne: Only
here ami there a conjugal outbreak of In-
compatibility of temper thro'i<jh the di-
force courts, or a 'llial outbreak about
• father's will through the surrogate's
oourt, or a caae of wife beating, or
husband poisoning through the crim-
inal courts, but thousands of families
with Jane out-.Jp and January within.

Rociety out of tune: Labor and capital,
their hands on each other's throat. Spirit
Of caste ieopin? those down in the social
•rale in a struggle to get up. and putting
those who are up in anxiety lest they have
to come down. No wonder the old piano-
forte of society is all out of tune, when
hypocrisy, and lying, and subterfuge, and
double dealing, and sycophancy, and charla-
tanism, and revenge have for six thousand
years been banging away at the keys and
stamping the pedals.

On all aides them is a perpetual ship-
wreck of harmonies. Nations in discord.
Without realizing it, so wrong is the feeling
of nation for nation, that the svmbols
ehosen are fierce aud destructive. In this
country, where our skies are full of robins
and doves, acd morning lark*, we have our
national symbol, tbo fierce an.l filthy eagle,
aa immoral a bird as can be found In all
the ornithological catalogues. In Great
Britain, whero they have lumbs and fallow
deer, their symbol is the merciless lion.
In Russia, where from between her fmien
north and blooming south all kindly
beasts dwell, they choose the growl-
Ing bear; and in the world's heraldry a
favorite figure is the dragon, which is a

. Winged serpent, ferocious and dreadful.
And so fond is the world of contention that
we climb out through the heavens and bap-
tize one or the other planets with the spirit
of battle, and call it Mara, after the god of
war, and we give to the eighth sign of the
zodiac the name of the scorpion, a creature
Which is chk-fly celebrated fur its deadly
sting. , But, after all, these symbols are ex-
pressive ol the way nation feels toward na-
tion. Discord wide as the continent and
bridging the aeiis. 1 suppose you hare no-
ticed how warmly in love dry goods s ores
are with other dry goods stores and how
highly grocerymen think of the sugars
of tho grocerymen on the same block.
And in what a eulogistic way allo-
pathic and homeopathic doctors speak of
each other, and how ministers will some-
times put minister* on that beautiful cook-
ing instrument which the Knglish call a
spit, an iron roller with spikes on it, and
turned byj a crank before a hot fire, and
then if the minister being roasted cries
out against II, the men who are turning
him say: "Hash, brother, we are turning
this spit for the glory of Qjd and the gooo
of your soul, and you mast be quiet while
ws close the service with

" iDlt-nt tie tlw tie that binds
O*r hearts lu Christian love.'" -

The earth is diumetored and cinrumfei-
enced with discord, and the music that
was rendered at tbe laying of the world's
corner-stone when tbe morning stars sang

V

iher. Is not heard now; and though
here and there, from this and that part of
tbe earth, there comes up a thrilling solo
of love, or a warble of worship, or s sweet
d.«'t of patience, they are drowned; out by
a discord that shakes the earth.

Paul says: "Tbe whole creation groan-
etb," and while the nightingale, and tbe
wood lark, and the canary and the plofer
sometimes sing so sweetly that their notes
nave been written out in musical notation.
and it is found that tbe cuckoo sinĝ o in the
key of V, and that the cormorant ia; a basso
in the winged choir, yet sportsman's gun
and the autumnal blast often leave them
ruffled and bleeding, or dead in meadow or
forest. Paul was right, for the groan in
nature drowns out tbe priuia-donnas of the
sky. ;

Tart Int. the great musical cofnposer,
dream<tl one night that he made a contract
with Satan, tbe latter to be ever! in the
composer's service. But one night he
ban led Satan a violin, on Which liiabolus
played sucn sweet music that, the cfiip'ser
was awakened by tbe einolion and'tried to
reproduce the sounds, and tberi-fnum was
written Tartini's :::'>st famous pijsc«, en-
'itled tbe "Devil's fronata," a dream in-
genious but faulty, for all melody descends
from heaven and only discords ascend from
helL All hatreds, "foods, contniyersies,
backbitings, and revenges are the!devil's
sonata, are diabolic fugue, are demoniac
pl.nninsy, are grand ma rch of doiuu. aro
« oof portlition.

j>-1 if in this world thioirs in general are
out of tune to our frail ear. hnv in ucib more
so to ears angelle* and d-riUc. It wkes a
skilled »r'ist fully to appreciate disagree-
ment of suund. Hatty liava no capacity 10
ae'.oct a defect of musical education, and
though there were in one bar "> many of-
fenses against harmony as could crowd in
between the lower F of tbo bass and tbo
higher O of the soprano. It would give them
no discomfort, while on tho forehead o{ the
educated artist beads of perspiration would
stauii out a» a result of the harrow ine dis-
sonance. While an amateur was perform-
ing on a piano and had just struck tbe
n-rons; chortl, John 8eb.1sti.1n Bach, the im-
mortal romtmser. entered thu room, and the
amateur rose in embarrassment, and Bacli
rushed past the host, wbo st.pped forward
to greet him, and before tbe keyboard ha<i
stopped V'brating, put bis udroit hand upon
tbe keys aal charged tbe pan.lul inhar
mot.y into glorious cadence. Tioa Bacli
lurned and gave salutation to tbe boat who
bail mviied him.

But the worst of all discords is moral
discord. If society and the world are pain-
fully discordant to imper.'cct men, what
must they be to a perfect God. People try
to dehne what sin is. It seems to mo that
sin Is getting out of harmony with Ood, a
disagice::ient with Hi* Holiness, with His
purity, with His love, wi h His commands,
our will dashing with His will, tbe finite
dashing against the infinite, tbe frail
against the puissant, tbe created against
the creator. If a thousand musicians, with
flute, and cornet-a-p.ston, and trumiu'l, and
violoncello, and hautbois, and trcmtxxie,
and all the wind and stringed instru-
ments that ever gathered in a Dusseldor?
jubilee, should resolve that they should
play out of tune and put concord to the
rack, and make the place wild with shriek-
ing and grating, and rasping sounds, they
could not make such a pandemonium a-.
that which rages in a sinful soul when
God listens to the play of it* thoughts, pas-
sions and emotions, discord, life lobg dis
cord, maddening discord. The world pays
more for discord than it does for conson-
ance. Hi?h prices have been paid for
music On e man gave (22S to hear the
Swedish son gstress in New Vork, and an-
other «•••-•> to hear her in Boston, and an-
other *>&> to hear her iq Providence.

Fabulous prices have been paid for sweet
sounds, but far more has been paid for dis-
cord. The Crimean war cost one billion
seven hundred million dollars, and oar
American civil war over nine and • half
billion dollars, and tbe war deb s of pro-
fessed Christian nations are about fifteen
billion dollars. The world pays for this
red ticket, which admlte it to the saturnalia
of broken bones, and death air onion, and
destroyed cities, and plowed graves, and
crushed hearts, any amount of money 8ata&
asks. Discord! Discord I

But I have to tell you that the song that
the morning stars sang together, at the lay-
ing of th" world's c ojmer-stone, is to be re-
sumed again. Th&jwork of all good men
and women, and of all good chun hes, and
all reform associations Is to bring tbe race
back to the original harmony. The re-
bellious heart to be attuned, social life to
be attuned, commercial ethics to be at-
tuned, internationally to be attuned,
hemispheres to be rttuned. Bat by what
force and ia what way (

In olden time the choristers had a tuning
fork with two prongs, and they would
strike it on the back of pew or music rack,
and put it to the ear, and then start the
tune, and all tbe other voices would join.

In tbe modern'orchestra tbe leader has a
complete instrument, rightly attuned, and
he sounds that, and all the other perform-
ers turn the keys of their instruments to
make them correspond, and sound the bow
over the string, and listen, and sound out
over again, until all the keys are screwed
t» concert pitch, and be discords melt into
one grea; symphony, and the curtain hoista.
and the baton tups, aad the audiences are
raptured with Schumann's "Paradise and
the Peri,' or Kossint's "Stabat Matur." or
Bach's '-Magnificat" In D, 'or Gounod's
"Redemption."

New, our world can never be attnned by
an imperfect Inst-up siit. Even a Cremona
would not do. Heaven has ordained the
only instrument, and it is made out of the
wood or the cross, < d tbe voices that ac-
company it are imp< ed voices, cant atrices
of the first Ch.ristir.as uigh> when Heaven
serenaded the earth with: ••Glory to Ood in
the highest and On ei:rth peace, good will to
men." Lest we start too far off and get lost
in the generalities, -e bad better begin
with ourselves, got ou'- own hearts and lives
in harmony with th- eternal Christ O,
for His almighty spirit to attune us. to
chord our will with His nrill, to modu-
late our life with His life and bring
us into unison with all that is pure, and
self-sucnticing and heavenly. The strings
of our nature are all broKen and twisted,
and the bow is so slack it can not evoke
anything mellifluous. The instrument made
for H-aven to play on has boen roughly
twanged aod struck by Influences worldly
and demoniac. O master hand of Christ,
restore this split, and fractured, and be-
sroiled, and unstrung nature uutil first 11
shall wail out for our sin and then trill with
divine pardon t

The whole world must also be attuned by
tbe same power. A few days ago I was in
the Fairbanks Weighing Scale Manufac-
tory of Vermont. Hix hundred hands,
and they never had a strike. Com-
plete harmony between Ubor and capital,
the operatives of scores of years in their
beautiful homes near by the mansions of
the manufacturers, whose invention and
Christian behavior made the great enter-
prise. So all the world over labor and cap-
ital will be brought into euphony. You
may have heard what is called the Anvil
Chorus, composed ""• Verdi, a tune played
by hammers, gr^ and small, now with
mighty stroke, sn. JW with heavy stroke,
beating a great In. anviL This is what
the world has trot to come to—anvil chorus.
J»rd-stick chorus, shuttle chorus, trowel

thorns] crowbar ebon*, pick-ax chorus,
gold mine choms. rail-track chorus, loco-
motive chorus. It can be done, and it will
be done. 80 all social lifa will be at-
tuned by tho gospel harp. There will bo
M many classes in society as now, but
tbe classes will not be regulated by
birth, or wealth, or accident, bui by the
scale of virtue sad benevolence, and
people will be assigned to their places
as good or very good , or roost excellent
Ho, also, commercial life will be attuned
and there will bo twelve in every dozen,
and sixteen ounoes in everjr pound, and
apples at the bottom of tbe barrel will bo
as sound as tho«o on the top, and silk goods
will not be cotton, and sellers will not
have to charge honest people more
than tbe right price because others
wiU not pay. and goods will come to
yon corresponding with the sample by
which you purchased them, and coffee
will not 1-c chickoried. and sucar will not
be sai.d. d. and milk will not be chalked,
and adu tera: ion of food will be « State's
prison offense.! A y . all tbinsa shall be at-
tuned. E.ections in England and the United
States will no inore be a grnnd carnivul of
defnm.itinn auil scurrility, but tho elevation
of righteous mfen in a riirhteous way.

In the sixteenth century the singers
called the Fischer Brothers reached tbe
lowest bass ever recorded, and tho high-
est note ever ; trilled was by La Bastar-
della, and Cataiini's voice had a compass
of three and a half octaves; but Chris-
tianity is more wonderful; for it runs
all up and down tbe greatest heights
and tbe deepest depths of tbe world's
necessity, and it will compass everything
and bring it in accord with '.ho sonii which
tbe morning stars sung at the laying of tbe
world's corner-itone. .A II the sacred music
in h'.mes, ;.nd Ci ncert halls an'V churches
tends tor.ard this con»umoin'i"n. Make it
more and more hearty. Hin? in your fami-
lies. Sing in ynnr places of b sincss. If
we wibn pmier spirit use tho.se faculties,
we arejrebearsing for the skies.

Heaven is to liav e a n<-w SOP?, an entiro-
ly new song, but I t.houl-1 not wonder if, as
som* time on earth :t tune is fashioned out
of many tunes, or it is onn tune with the
variations, so »ojn» • f the Messrs of the re-
deemed may hiiye iiwn p! Jr'ng t'iroutrh
them tbe son en of e-irib. and hnv thrilling
as cominu Uir.mub tbo (.Tea' anthem < f the
savc<t. ai car.p;ir»i <1 1-v nun*T» W: h their
bai'i*. and tnnutiit rsivlth their trumpets,
vro should h»ar (tome »f the »:rni'is of An-
tioch. ami Mount I'issrah. and < "rinatfon,
and Lenox, and Ft. Martin's, aijd F unlain.
ami Arii-L and Oil I'.indre.!. How they
would brine; U> mmd tbe praying circles,
and communion 0a»», and the Christ-
mas festivala, and the church worship,
in which on earth we miuglnd! I have
no Idea thnt when we bid farewell to
earth we are to bid farewcil to all tbose
grand old gospel hymns, wtn-h melted and
raipnred our soil is for So many vo.irv Now,
my friends, if sin is discord and righteous-
ness is harmony, let u» get o'.t<f the one
and e n f r the oJ.er. After our dreadful
civil war was over, and in the summer of
1869 a great national peace jubilee was
held in Boston, and as an elder of this
church bad been honored by the selection
of some of bis music, to be rendered on
that occasion, I acco<nr<anied hlni to the
jubilee. Forty thousand people sat and
s!o"d in the great coliseum erected for that
purpose. T.'iousnnds of w in<l and strinzert;
instruments. T«<eive thousand trained
voice*.

Tbo masterpiece of all ages rendered.
hour af'er hour, and day after day—Han-
del's "Judas 3!ao-ubeita." Sphor's "Last
Judgment." Beolnoven'n "MountofOUves."
Hardo's *'Creattoo," MeudWssohTj's "Eli-
jah," Meyerbeer's "Coronation March.'"
rolling on and up in surges thnt billowed
against tbe heavens. Tbe mi?Q*y cadence
within were accompanied on tbe ..ut»Jde by
the ringing of tbe bells of tbe city and can-
non on the common, in exact tim • with the
music, discharged by electricity, bunderiug
theirawful bars or » harmony ibat astound-
ed all nations. Sometimes I bowed my head
and wept. Sometimes I stood up in the en-
chantment, and sometimes tbe effort was so
overpowering I :felt I could not endura it.
When all the voices wore in full chorus,
and all tbe ba'ons in full wave, and all the
orchestra in full Tluinph. and a hundred
anvils under u lgli y hammers were full
clang, and all th/6 lowers or the city rolled
ia their majestic sweetness, and the whole
building quaked with the boom of thirty
cannon, Part-pa Kosa, with a voice that
will never again be e<]ua'e<l on earth until
tbe arcbangelic Voice proclaims that time
shall be no longer, rose above all other
sounds in her rendering of our National
air, the Star Spangled Banner. It was too
much for a mortal, and quile enough for an
Immortal to hear, and while some fainted,
one womanly spirit, released under Its
power, sped away to be with Ood.

O Lord, our Ood. quickly usher in tbe
whole world's peace jubilee, and all islands
of the sea join the live continents, and all
tbe voices aod musical instruments of all
nations combined, and all tbe organs that
ever sounded requiem of sorrow scar.d
only a grand march of joy, and all the
bells that tolled for burial ring for res-
urrection, and all the cannons that ever
hurled death across the nations sound
to eternal victory, and over all ac-
claim of earth and minstrelsy of heaven
there will be beard one voice sweeter and
mitcbiier than any human or argelic voice,
a voice once full of tears, but then full of
triumph, tbe voice of Christ fay ins: "I am
Alpha and Omtro, the beginning and the
end, the first and the last." Then, at the
laying of tbe top-stone of the world's his-
tory, the same voices shall be beard as
when at the laying of the world's corner-
stone, 'the morning stars sang together."

WOMEN IN TRADE.
Ladle* Kho Make a Living- by Baying

(»atfU« aa otn.-nlsslon.
We have all heard of the woman wbo

made a pair of doll's shoes and sold them,
and was original and bright enough upon
t'.iat tiny success to lay thu foundation of a
big business and a fortune in doll's shoes;
and we all know that there are people who
earn a good livelihood from their art of
mending dolls as well as of dressing them,
and of dressing monkeys into the bargain.
New occupations for women seem to be all
the time springing into life; one of tho
pleasantost of the so, one of the busiest,
most respectable and responsible is that af-
forded by buying on commission at order.
Many ladies in our larger cities, left with
their own support or that of their families
on their hands, hnve made themselves
buyers on coinmis sion, advertising their
willingness to a grr.wing patronage, and
furnishing to customers in the country ar-
ticles of every description, buying in such
quantities that the lar^o denlers give them
a discount us wholesale purchasers, which
enables tbem to supply tbo distant corre-
spondent sometimes at even less cost than
tbe usual retail trade does. They provide
articles, on application, from t he smallest
to the largest—often a whole layette or a
trousseau: and the money is, of course, paid
to the expressman on their receipt, or,
sometimes, when the exact sum is known,
1<>e check is sent previously, especially if
tbe delivery is by mail. Tlie customer "is u

alner by the transaction both in economy
iid in the acquisition of a nicer grade of

articles than could usually be bought at s
distance from the great commercial eeo-
\*T%.—Uarp*>t B
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ATTENTION!
Tbose Seeking Homes, investments

or Speculation.

Tbe Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated to suit all.

This property la locatnd near Grant Avenue
station, PLAISFIKLD, If. J., and Is In close
proximity to tbe POND TOOL MA.XCFACTVR-
l.SQ COMl'AAT. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperou* part of the city of
Plalnfleld. To those dosllinir to procure homes
or young men wuihlnjc to make email Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially inviting-.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
price* before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J, T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave,

Maps of propetty can be seen at DB. Fwrnr
Ornct : U--J-3IU

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call U». H W. Front street.

• IT
FIELD&RANDOLPH,

FBOPBIETOB8.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furulsh a very se-
lect l ine of .' . . . . . .

DBUGS!1

OHXT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the beat manofactar-

•LEGA1TT8ACBETPOWDEB8; LUBW8, FKAB'B

A!tD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS: BATH.!

CARRIAGE AND 8LATB SPOUSES.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, SAIL
AXD SHAVING BBUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from • a. •>.,
p. m. j t to » p. m.. for the aato

of Drags and Medicine* mtlg.

TRY OUR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 17 WEST PROMT STOEET.

Sporting Goods

1

Musical Instruments.
Stovand look at our assortment o

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,
' Ammunition Ac.

A complete line of Musical Instruments can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Auxxmora to A. Vanderbetk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mrlOj)

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN,
M HOETH AVElfUE,

First-Class Market,
where can be found a full line of atl kinds of
Fresh. Halt and 8m»kf<] Meata. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and rtmh
Having the largtwt stock In the city we intend to
compete as near as possible with New York
Market price*. We solicit a call that we may
oonvlnce that we do sell CHEAPEB than aBTone
In Plalnfleld. Telephone Ho. SO. *-2&-tf

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ?

DOBBINS1 CI6AR STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE Hi

THEM HIMSELF.

The Plainfield Electric Ligiit Co,
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

)
pp

(MUXiFORD'S HEAL ESTATE AOENOT.)

AVWUMLIGHTING 8TATION--Madi«on

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. -' ' 1

| ! For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac

| And for DOMESTIC

NO HEAT. ;

NO SMOKE.

NO VITIATED*ATMOSPHERE,

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and cell
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Tbe Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do a'J,
i i at cost.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe|, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. j

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have tbe wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. j

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture 8tore.

W. H, MOORE, Manager.

E. M.
* WHOLESALE AXV BETAIL

Wall Papers, Paint*, 00*. TarmUhM,
. Bronx**, (Mm, etc.

J., P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

WINDOW GLASS.
i

MACHINERY OILS
Of ALL OBADE8.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S MOTEL.
MOBTH AVEXCE, X S j k B. X. DEPOT.

PLAOTFIELD; M. J.

JAMES E. FOECE I Proprietor.

A FIBST-CLASS FAKtLT BWTD.

Transient Gueata taken at

E. P. THJO.RN,
i

No. 17 Park AVNI IM,
WHOLESALE AKO BRAIL DEALEB Of

Wins*,
Liquors,

-IMPOBTED AJTD DOMEHT1C 8BQAB8.

Bears, Ac.

Coods d«<ivcr*d to any part of th« city fre«
of char mjiOjl

Laing's I^otel!

J. B. MILLER !& BR0-
Proprietor^,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD, W. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylOtl

(PATENTED.)
tTae the Pine 5(*dle Clgani for a dPlldoaa

mnokp and n rertaln euro for HAY FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining tho full aroma
of the Havana Tubaoco and tm|»irtlng to the
taatn nnd bri-ath a plra»ant aromatic flavor-
never falling In l u help to tho turhulant and

ilnfuldlwaWH. and by the Introduction of th»
:n« Xeedto abwirbtnK all nicotine and i».lM,n

In the plain tobacco. Read tlie testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllman aa to their ef-
ficiency :

PEPAKTmarr o r ANALYTICAL CHCXISTET,
8TETEKS INHlilt IE OF TKSKOLOOT,

Hohokrn. X. J., Ikpkmber 7, IWI.
Meaan. ALLAH, Drxw h HMITH :
" OEXTLEJIEN—I have <mnilne<l tbedcar* maa-
ufactured by you and In which yoa Include a tew
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pimu Sftmtu,) hare
for many yearn boen u»cd with IIUI-VKB fcir u1M
relief of Catarrh and Anthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vai»>r. Sow, however
you hare »uc;eeded In rombioJng the pine need-
les In such a way with the u>ba«x> that that
which wan formerly a disagreeable operation be-
enmea a ploa»aiit and effectlTe one. The vapor
of the pine needles retalaa IU efficiency In the
preoenceof the tobacoo ssaoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAJJ.

ALLAN, D U N N * SMITH,
. LAEEWOOD. H. J.

The Largest Stock of
H£ATtRS*n4 REPAIRS. GBXMBAL
WARS and HOUSE FVRtn&HIXes. STOTt
BOARDS, STOVE BUQS i n d COAL HODS
BLAXKETS and R0BK8, I

LOWER than the LOWEST!
"•0*7

MEN'S & BOY'S j

O V E R G Q A T S j
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $2000;\. !

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EA8T FRONT 8T.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Fornaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnwbinc; Ooods,

Hardware, Plumbing aad Tinning.

A.|M. GRIFFEN,
U EAST FBONT ST.

TELEPHONE OALL-S.

John A.Thickstun.
BEALEXIS

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TAED-Oor Thiri «tr»rt aai I t t t M ar*.

ZDIROIF
and /see for yourself ay superior stpek tt

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant Ua* of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0.H0BT0N,

a. T.
, NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
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CONCORD AND DISCORD. 

B*v. Dr. Talmagro Thinks the World 
Sadly Out of Tune. 

together, is not heard mow; and though 
here and there, from this sad that part of 
the earth, there comes up a thrilling solo 
of lore, or a warble of w orship, or a sweet 

ted! o 

Ha Is nt.rorS. bat Hlrhtennanesa U Ttar- 
ao«y—TU. Mu.tc Heard at the Uyag 

of tlM> tl orlil't Corner*Stone to 
bo Repeated. 

“Concord and Discord” was the subject 
Of Her. Dr. Taltnage’s sermon last Htinday. 
sad the test was from Job, ch tpter xxxviii, 
V.fl and 7: “Who laid the corner-stone 
thereof; when the m inting stars sang to- 
gether!” Dr. Talmage sr.ld: 

We have all seen the ceremony at the lav- 
ing of the corner-stone of church, asyltlm 
or Masonic temple. Into the hollow of the 
stone were paced scrolls of history and im- 
portant documents to be suggestive tf. one 
or two hundred years after, the, buildiog 
be destroyed by fire or torn down. We re- 
member the silver trowel or iron hammer 
that smote the square piece of granite into 
sanctity. We remember some venerable 
man who presided, wielding the tro'.vel or 
hammer. We remember also the music as 

I on the scattered stones and 
building about to be con- 
leaves of the notebooks 

i wind, snd were turned over 
Ratling, and we remember 

ne, tenor, contralto and 

the choir stood i 
Umber of the 
struct ad. The 
fluttered in the < 
with a great r 
how the bn**. I 
soprano voices commingled. They had for 
manv days been rehearsing the special pro- 
gramme. that it might be worthy of the 

er-stone laying. 
i my text the poet of TJx calls us to a 

»ii(ler ceremjtny—the laying of the foun- 
on of this great temple of the world, 

i corner-stoaie was a block of light and 
trowel wait of- celestial crystal. All 

Bt and on the embankments of cloud 
I the angelic choristers, unrolling their 

ettos of overture, and other worlds 
pped shining cymbals while the cere- 
By went on, and God, the architect, by 
oke of light after stroke of light, dedi- 

cated this great ca'bedral of the wurid, 
with mountains for pillars, and sky for 
frescoed ceiling, and flowering fields for 
floor, and sunrise mud midnight aurora lor 
upholstery. “Who ia>d the corner-stone 
thereof; when .ho morning stars sang to- 
getherr’ 

Ifhe fact Is that the whole universe wnt a 
hplete cadence, an unbroken dithyramb, 
nnstcal portfolio. The great sheet of 
nensity had been spread out, and writ- 
; on it were the stars, the smaller of 

i minims, the larger of them sustained 
The meteors marked the staccato 

pages, the whole heavens and gamut, 
all sounds, intonations and modula- 
tbe space between the worlds a 
I interval, trembling of stellar light 

a quaver, the thunder a bass clef, the wind 
among trees a treble clef. That Is the way 
God made all things, a perfect harmony. 

But one day a harp-string snap-fl 1 in the 
great orchestra. One day a voice Bounded 
out of tune. One day a discord, harsh Bnd 
terrific, grated upon the glorious antiphone. 
It was sin that made the dissonance, and 
that harsh discord has been sounding 
through the centuries. All the work of 
Christians and philanthropists, and reform- 
eta of all ages Is to stop that discord and 
get all things back into tb- perfect har- 
anay which was heard at the laying of the 
eortier-stone, when the morning stars sung 
together. Before I got through, if I am 
givlaeiy helped, I will make It plain tba’ ain 
la discord and righteousness Is harmony. 

That things in general are out of tone la 
as plain as to a tflusician’s ear 1s tha an- 
happy clash of clarionet and btasoon in an 
orchestral rendering. 

The world’s health out of tune; weak 
lung and the atmosphere In collision, dis- 
ordered eye snd noonday light in qnarrel, 
rheums’ic limb and damp weather in strug- 
gle, neuralgias, and pneumonias, and con- 
sumptions, and epilep ties in flocks swoop 
upon neighborhoods snd cries. Where 
you find one person with sou.id throat, and 
and keen eyesight, snd alert ear, and easy 
respiration, and regular pulsation, and sup- 
ple limb, ami prime digestion, and steady 
nerves, you find a hundred who hive to be 
very careful because this, or i bat, or the 
other physical function la disordered. 

The human intellect ant of tune; The 
judgment wrongly swerved, or the ar mory 
leaky, or the will weak, or the temper ip- 
Dammable, and the well balanced mind ex- 
ceptional. Demesne life out of tune: Only 
here and there a conjugal outbreak of in- 
compatibility of temper through the di- 
vorce courts, or a 'dial outbreak about 
a father’s will through the surrogate's 
court, or a case of wife beating, or 
husband poisoning through the crim- 
inal courts, hut thousands of families 
with June out-ide and January within. 

Society out of tune: Labor and capital, 
their hands on each other's throat. Spirit 
Of caste Seeping those down in the social 
scale in a struggle to get up. and putting 
those who are up In anxiety lest they have 
to come down. No wonder the old piano- 
forte of society is all out of tone, when 
hypocrisy, and lying, and subterfuge, and 
double dealing, and sycophancy, and charla- 
tanism, and revenge have for six thousand 
years been banging away at the keys and 
•lamping the pedals. 

On all sides thero is a perpetual ship- 
wreck of harmonies. Nations in discord. 
Without realizing it, so wrong is the feeling 
of nation tor nation, that the symbols 
chosen are fierce and destructive- In this 
oountry, where our skies aro full of robins 
and doves, and morning larks, we have our 
national symbol, (ho fierce anl filthy eagle, 
as immoral a bird as can be found (n all 
the ornithological catalogues. In Great 
Britain, whero they have lambs and fallow 
deer, their symbol is the merciless lion. 
In Russia, where from between her frozen 
north and blooming south all kindly 
beasts dwell, they choose the growl- 
ing bear; and In the world’s heraldry a 
favorite figure is the dragon, which is a 
winged serpent, ferocious and dreadful. 
And so fond ia the world of contention that 
we climb out through the heavens and bap 
Uxe one of the other planets with the spirit 
of battle, and call it Mara, after the god of 
war, and we give to the eighth sign of the 

• zodiac the name of the scorpion, a creature 
which ia chiefly celebrated fur Its deadly 
sting. But, after all, these symbols are ex- 
pressive of the way nation feels toward na- 
tion. Discord wide ss the continent snd 
bridging tbe seas. 1 suppose you have no- 
ticed how warmly in love dry goods » ores 
are with other dry goods stores and how 
highly grocerymen think of the sugars 
of the grocerymen on the same block. 
And in [what a eulogistic way allo- 
pathic and homeopathic doctors speak of 
each other, and how ministers will some- 
times put ministers on that beautiful cook- 
ing instrument which tbe English call a 
spit, an irjon roller with spikes on it, and 
turned by a crank before a hot fire, and 
then if the minister being roasted cries 
out against It, the men who are turning 
him say: f*Hasb, brother, we are turnin'.' 
this spit for the glory of Ood and the good 
of your soul, and you must be quiet while 
we close the service with 

“ tele st be the tie that binds 
Our hearts tu Christian love.' 

The earth Is diametered and cimimfei- 
enced with discord, and the mudic that 
waa rendered at tbe laving of the ‘world’s 
corner-store when tbe morning stars sang 

d iet of patience, they are drowned; out by 
a discord that shakes the earth. 

Paul says: “The whole creation groan- 
•tb,” and while the nightingale, and the 
woodlark, and tbe canary and the plover 
cine times sing so sweetly that t heir notes 
have been written out in musical notation, 
and it is found that the cuckoo sings in the 
key of D, and that tbe cormorant ig a basso 
In the winged choir, yet sportsman's gun 
and the autumnal blast often lesvo them 
ruffled and bleeding, or dead in mciolow or 
forest. Paul was right, for the groan in 
nature drowns out the prima-doonas of the 
sky. 

Tart In l, the great musical composer, 
dreamed one night that he made a contract 
with Satan, the latter to bo over; in the 
composer’s service. But one night he 
banded Satan a violin, ou Which lliabohis 
played suen sweet music that the cutup'ser 
was awakened by the emotion and [tried to 
reproduce the sounds, and then-ltlom was 
written Tartlni’s moot famous piece, en- 
titled tbe “Devil’s fronata,” a dream in- 
genious but laulty, for all melody descend* 
from heaven and only discords ascend from 
helL All hatreds, "foods, controversies, 
backbitings, and revenges are the devil’s 
sonata, are diabolic fugue, are demoniuc 
phantasy, are grand ms rch of doom, aro 
ii o of perdition. 

L-1 if in this world things in genorhl are 
out of tune to ourirail ear. bow m udb more 
so to ears angelic and dotfic. It takes a 
skilledflr'ist fuilv to appreciate disagree- 
ment of sound. Manv have no capacity to 
detect a defect of musical education, and 
though there were in one bar to many of- 
fenses against harmony as could crowd in 
between the lower F of tbo has* and tbo 
higher G of the soprano, it would give them 
no discomfort, while on the forehead of the 
educated artist heads of perspiration would 
staud out as a result of the harrowing dis- 
sonance. While an amateur was perform- 
ing on a piano and had just struck tbe 
wrong chord, John Bebastion Bach, tbe im- 
mort.iicomiNiser. entered the room, and the 
amateur rose in embarrassment, and Bach 
rushed past tbe host, who stepped forward 
to greet him, and before tbo keyboard had 

[stopped vibrating, put his adroit hand upon 
the keys an l charged the painlul inhar 
mony into glorious cadence. Then Hacit 
turned and gave salutation to the host who 
bad invited him. 

But the worst of all discords is moral 
discord. If society and the world are pain- 
fully discordant to imperfect men, what 
must they he to a perfect God. People try 
to dutiue what sin is. It seems to mu ihat 
sin is getting out of harmony with God. a 
disagreement with His Holiness, with His 
partly, with His love, wi b Il's commands, 
our will clashing with His will,, the finite 
dashing against the infinite, tbe frail 
against tho puissant, the created against 
the creator. If a thousand musicians, with 
flute, and cornet-a-p.alon, and trumpet, and 
violoncello, and hautbois, and trombone, 
and all tbe wind and stringed instru- 
ments that ever gathered in a Dusseldorf 
jubilee, should resolve that they should 
play out of tune and put concord to the 
rack, and make the placo wild with shriek- 
ing and grating, and rasping sounds, they 
could not make such a pandemonium a* 
that which rages in' a sinful soul when 
God listens to tbe play of it* thoughts, pas- 
sions and emotions, discord, life long die 
cord, maddening discord. The world pays 
more for discord than it does for conson- 
ance. High prices have been paid for 
music. One man gave t235 to hear the 
Swedish son gstress in New Vork, and an- 
other ftvjs to bear her in Boston, and an- 
other VS) to hear her if Providence. 

Fabulous prices have been paid for sweet 
sounds, hut far more has been paid for dis- 
cord. The Crimean war cost one bUUou 
seven hundred million dollars, and our 
American civil war over nine and a half 
billion dollars, and tbe war deb s of pro- 
fessed Christian nations are about fifteen 
billion dollars. The world psys for this 
red ticket, which admits it to the saturnalia 
of broken bones, and death agonies, and 
destroyed cities, and plowed graves, and 
crushed hearts, any amount of money Satan 
asks. Discord! Discord 1 

But I have to tell you that the song that 
the morning stars sang together, at the lay- 
ing of tbe world's corner-stone, is to be re- 
sumed again. Theowork of all good men 
and women, and of all good churches, and 
ail reform associations is to bring the race 
beck to the original harmony. The re- 
bellions heart to be attuned, social life to 
be attuned, commercial ethics to be at- 
tuned, internatioaality to be attuned, 
hemispheres to be attuned. But by what 
force snd in wbst way I 

In olden time the choristers had a tuning 
fork with two prongs, and they would 
strike it on the back of pew or music rack, 
and put it to the ear, and then start the 
tune, and all the other voices would join. 

In tbe modern'orchestra tbe loader has a 
complete instrument, rightly attuned, and 
he sounds that, and all the other perform- 
ers turn the keys of their instruments to 
make them correspond, snd sound the bow 
over tbe string, and listen, and sound out 
over again, until all the keys are screwed 
ts concert pitch, and -he discords melt Into 
one grea; symphony, and the curtain hoists, 
and the baton tups, aud the audiences are 
raptured with Hcbutnsna’* “Paradise and 
the Peri,’’ or Rnasint's "Stabat Mater.” or 
Bach’s ‘'Magnificat” In D, 'or Gounod's 
“Redemption.” 

New, our world can never bs attuned by 
an imperfect Instrur sat. Even a Cremona 
would not do. Heaven has ordained the 
only instrument, and it is made out of tbe 
wood of the cross. > d tbo voices that ao- 
company it are impt. cd voice*, cant atrices 
of the first Christotas nigh' when Heaven 
serenaded the earth with: “Glory to Ood in 
the highest and on earth peace, good will to 
men.” Lest we start too far off and get lost 
in the generalities, re bad better begin 
with ourselves, get. ou own hearts and lives 
in harmony with th. eternal Christ. O. 
for His almighty spirit to attune us. to 
chord our will with His will, to modu- 
late our life with His life and bring 
us into unison with all that is pure, and 
self-sacrificing and heavenly. The strings 
of oar nature are all broken and twisted, 
and the bow ia so slack it can not evoke 
anything mellifluous. The instrument made 
for H-aven to play on has been roughly 
twanged and struck by Influences worldly 
nod demoniac. O master band of Christ, 
restore this split, and fractured, and be- 
spolled, and unstruu - nature uutil first it 
shall wail out for our sin and then trill with 
divine pardon I 

The yrhole world must also be attuned by 
tbe same power. A few days ago I was in 
tbe Fairbanks Weighing Beale Manufac- 
tory of Vermont. Six hundred hands, 
snd they never had a strike. Com- 
plete harmony between labor and capital, 
the operatives of scores of years in their 
beautiful homes near by the mansions of 
the manufacturers, whose invention and 
Christian behavior made the great enter- 
prise. Bo all the world over labor and cap- 
ital will be brought into euphony. You 
may bare heard what is called the Anvil 
Chorus, composed v>- Verdi, a tune played 
by hammers, gre and small, now with 
mighty stroke, an-. >w with heavy stroke, 
beating a great iro.. anvil. This ts wbat 
tbe world has got to come to—anvil chorus, 
yard-stick chorus, shuttle chorus, trowel 

chorus] crowbar chorus, pick-ax chorus, 
gold mine chorus, rail-track chorus, loco- 
motive chorna It can be done, and it will 
be done. Bo all social life will be at- 
tuned by tbe gospel harp. There will be 
as many classes in society as now, but 
tbe Classes will not be regulated by 
birth, or wealth, or accident, but by tbe 
scale of virtue and benevolence, and 
people will be assigned to their places 
as good, or very good , or roost excellent 
Bo, also, commercial life will be attuned 
and there will be twelve in every dozen, 
and sixteen onnoes in every pound, and 
apples at the bottom of the barrel will be 
as sound as those on the top, and silk goods 
will not be cotton, and sellers will not 
have to charge honest people more 
than the right price because others 
will not pay, and goods will come to 
you corresponding with the sample by 
which you purchased them, and coffee 
will not Ic cb(ckoried, and sugar will not 
be sanded, snd milk will not be chalked, 
and adu tera; ion of food wiil bo a Hline’s 
prison offense. Aye, all thing* shall bo at- 
tuned. Ejections in England and the United 
State* will no inore bo a grand carnivul of 
defamation auii scurrility, but tho elevation 
of righteous mhn in a righteous way. 

In the sixteenth century the singers 
called tbq Fischer Brothers reached the 
lowest bass ever recorded, and tho high- 
est note ever [trilled was by La Bastar- 
della, and Cataltni’s voice had a compass 
of three and a half octaves', but Chris- 
tianity is more wonderful; for It runs 
all up and down the greatest heights 
and the deepest depths of tbe world’s 
necessity, and it will compass everything 
and bring it in accord with ;hc song which 
the morning stars sung at the laying of the 
world's corner-Slone. AII the sacred mnsio 
in homes, and concert halls rind churches 
tends toward ibis consumma*i°n. Makg it 
more and more hearty. Bing in your fami- 
lies. Sing in rohr places of b slncss. If 
we with proper spirit use these faculties, 

sin we arelrebrarsing for the skies. 
Heaven is to hat e a n-w song, an entire- 

ly new sung, but I should not wonder if, as 
some time on earth a tune is fashioned out 
of many times, or it is one tune with the 
variations, so sotn" ■ f tho wags of the re- 
deemed may have been plJrlng through 
them tbe songs <>f earth, and how thrilling 
as coming through the great ant hem < f the 
saved, arrnripsinjl ■<! l-v harper* W: h their 
bar|Mt, and trmufw't rs with their trumpets, 
ve should h"ar some of the strain* of An- 
tioch. and Mount I'isgah. and < c-wiatlon, 
and Lenox, and Ft. M-nin’a. and Fountain, 
and A rich and Old Hundred, liow they 
wouid bring to mmd the praying circles, 
and communion ilsn, and the Christ- 
mas festivals, and the church worship 
in which on earth we mingled 1 I have 
no idea that when we hnl farewell to 
earth we are to bid farewcil to alt these 
grand old gospel hymns, which melted and 
ra’pnred oursonls torso many years. Now, 
my friends, if sin is discord and righteous- 
ness is harmony, let us get out of the one 
and enter tbe other. Alter oar dreadful 
civil war was over, and in the summer of 
1860 • great national peace jubilee was 
held in Boston, snd ss an elder of this 
church bail been honored by the selection 
of some of bis music, to be rendered on 
that occasion. I accompanied him io the 
jubilee. Forty thousand people sat snd 
stood in the great coliseum erected for that 
purpose. Thousands of wind and stringed 
instruments. Twelve thousand trained 
voices. 

Tbe masterpiece of all ages rendered, 
hour af'er hour, and day after day—Han- 
del's “Judas Maccabeus.” Bphor’s “Last 
Judgment.” Beethoven’s “Mountof OUves." 
Haydn'* “Creation,” Mendelssohn's "Eli- 
jah,” Meyerbeer’s “Coronation March.” 
rolling on and up in surges that billowed 
against tbe heavens. The migb’y cadence 
ivitbin were accompanied on tbe outside by 
the ringing of the beiU of the city and can- 
non on tlie common, in exact tiro j with tho 
music, discharged by electricity, laundering 
their awful bars of a barmonvtii.it astound- 
ed all naiions. Sometimes I bowed my head 
and wept. Sometimes I stood up in the en- 
chantment, and sometimes tbe effect was so 
overpowering I [felt I could not endure it. 
When all the voices wore in full chorus, 
and all the batons in full wave, and all the 
orchestra in full triumph, and a hundred 
anvils under li igh’-.v hammers were full 
clang, and all ttte towers of the city relied 
in tbeir majestic sweetness, and the whole 
building quaked with the boom of thirty 
cannon, Parr pa Rosa, with a voice that 
will never again be equa’ed on earth until 
the archange’.ic Voice proclaims that timo 
shall be no longer, rose above all other 
sounds in ber rendering of our National 
air, the Htar Bpangled Banner. It was too 
much for a mortal, and quite enough for an 
immortal to hear, and while some fainted, 
one womanly spirit, released under its 
power, sped away to be with God. 

O Lord, our God. quickly usher In the 
whole world’s peace jubilee, and all Islands 
of the sea join the live continents, and all 
the voices and musical Instrumeuts of all 
nations combined, and all tbe organs that 
ever sounded requiem of sorrow sotted 
only a grand march of joy, and all the 
bells that tolled for burial ring for res- 
urrection, and all the cannohs that ever 
hurled death across the nations sound 
to eternal victory, and over all ac- 
claim of earth and minstrelsy of heaven 
there will bo beard one voice sweeter and 
mightier than any human or argelic voice, 
a voice once full of tears, but then full of 
triumph, tbe voice of Christ laying: “1 am 
Alpha and Om<va, the beginning and the 
end, the first and the last.” Then, at the 
laying of tbe top-stone of the world’s his- 
tory, tbe same voice* shall be heard as 
when at the laying of the world’s corner- 
stone, “the morning stare sang together.” 

WOMEN IN TRADE. 
ladles tv ho Make a I-lvIng by Haying 

(wood* on ora.-nlNMlon* 
We have all heard of the woman who 

mads a pair of doll’s shoes and sold them, 
and was original snd bright enough upon 
that tiny success to lay the foundation of a 
big business and a fortune in doll’s shoes; 
and we all know that there a re people who 
earn a good livelihood from their art of 
mending dolls as well as of dressing them, 
and of dressing monkeys into the bargain. 
New occupations for women seem to be all 
the time springing into life; one of tho 
pleasantest of these, one of the busiest, 
most respectable and responsible is that af- 
forded by buying on commission at order. 
Many ladies in our larger cities, left with 
their own support or that of their families 
on their bunds, hnve made themselves 
buyers on commie Sinn, advertising their 
willingness to a growing patronage, and 
furnishing to customers in the country ar- 
ticles of every description, buying in such 
quantities that the largo dealers give them 
a discount a* wholosalo purchasers, which 
enables them to supply tho distant corre- 
spondent sometimes at even less cost than 
tbe usual retail trade does. They provide 
articles, on application, from the smallest 
to the largest—often a whole layette or a 
trousseau; and the money is. of course, paid 
to the expressman oa their receipt, or, 
sometimes, when the exact ■ uin is known, 
the check is sent previously, especially if 
the delivenr is by mall. The customer is u 

niner by toe transaction both ia economy 
id io the acquisition of a nicer grade of 

articles than could usually be bought at a 
distance from the great commercial cen- 
ter*.—Uarytr’t Bator. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Fineit Building Property^!* thii lec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

ThU property U located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAISF1EL D, .V. J., aud In in close 
proximity to tb© POXD TOOL MASVFACTVR- 
IXO COMPAJTr. alito the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. I* situated In the healthlcet, mont de- 
lightful and pn>eperou« i*art of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, tills opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULPORD'8 HEAL ESTATE AGENCT.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
■ 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTimk 

\ 

Would alao find It advantageous to procure 
price# before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE, 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

Maps of property can be seen at i’ll. Fhitts' 
Orncx. u-a-3m 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENEO CEILING*. - 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. ' 

Gin PHARMACY. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a'l 
wiring at coat. 

Telephone call UW. 41 W. Front etreet. I 

The extension ol the Incandescent lines will be made at oriee, and art addition •[ 
made to capacity ol Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the Wta* 
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

Bee Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Offlce, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

proprietors. 

We bare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

E. M. ADAMS. 

wholesale and retail 

ID R TJ G- S !' 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Tsrnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, ate. - 

J., P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

ONLY THE BEAT WINDOW GLASS. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet m aim factor- 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, raboma 
HEATERS ana REPAIRS. GESERAL HARR. 
WARE and HOUSE FURX1SHIXGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE BUGS and COAJ. BOM 
BLAXKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOnsrty 

ELEGANT SACBET POWDERS; LUBIK'B. PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,' 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. , 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m„ to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., lor th© sale 

of Drags and Medicines <m/y. 

TIT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
VO. 27 WEST PROMT STREET. 

a-ia-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Stop and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition^ Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vandcrbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylGyi 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE. 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of a» kinds of 
Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meata. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Having the largest stock In the city we intend to 
compete as near as possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 80. t-96-tf 

YOU 
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR 7 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURE* 
THEM HIMSELF. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, M. I. 

JAMES H. FORCE I Proprietor. 

A nSSr-CLASi TilOLT HOTEL. IX1LI 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20011, 

E. P. THO.RN, 

. 17 Park Aven 

E AND RETAIL 1 

No 

WROLEULZ 

Wine*, 

DEALER IN 

Liquor*, 
Ale*, 

Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAB&-I 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char J mytOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0.t 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

JlUjJLaJLJST’S 

PINE NEEDLEiCIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
U»e the Pine Needle I.'lirar* for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAT FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the taete and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help to the turbulant and painful dlneaee*. and by the Introduction of ths Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Bead tip* testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman a* to their et- 
flclency: di.i-aktmj-.xt or analytical chemiktxy, 

Steven* inktitcte or Technoloot, 
„ Hohokim, X. J„ frptember 7, 1887. Merer*. ALLAN. DCNN A SMITH i 

Gentlemen—1 have examined theclgar* man- 
ufactured by you and in which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pbmt Syltntw) have 
for many years been used with success for the Puilnf I’alnuMl. ....I a . %   «.. . relief of Catarrh and AMhma by burning the 
aame and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however* * “ *,,v ' “|"'t. ivt'W, UUVoTHK you have eue jeeded In combiolug the pine need- 
lee In etich a way with the tobacco that that 
which wan formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacao smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly^yours, 
B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN * SMITH, 
% LAKEWOOD. N. J« 

—AT- 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STRIP, 
2 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton FnrnacoSi 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furniahing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing aad Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
l* east fbont 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—4. 

John A.Thickstun* 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

BLUESrONI! 

YARD—Cor Third street aad 

tnxlOif 

■Yfl* 

JDttOT* IlST 
and -see for yourself mj superior Slpck ol 

HATS, CAPS, 

4 

I 
AND 

Gant's Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Smoctttor I* V, A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
Mo-r 




